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Henry KronsbZ"\'rl: 

ton, Found in a Dying w— 
Yesterday.

'•’"«iftiTx

f™ TtBSM. ..
Chamberlain Goes on the Warpath and Declares He Will Accept No Lessons at

Hands of Any Continental Minister.

Proud of Being Hated Abroad-Empire Has Found Itself-Fighting Against the World In Arms 
England Would Be Strong in Her Colonies’ Support.

I’O
Conversation Carried on in a Low 

Voice Thru Thick Walls and 
Closed Doors.

Hon. R. R. Dobell’s Mount 
Was Startled By a 

Motor Car.
British Financial Proposal 

Will Be of a Sensa
tional Character.

Hamilton, Jan. 12.—Lait evening Henry 
Kronsbedn, an eccentric and at one time 

a very wealthy tailor, was found in a 
hovel on Orchard HHL, on the mountain 
aWe at the head of Locke-ertreet. 
in a dying condition, 

notified, and he was conveyed to the Geu- 
’ «-al Hospital, where he died this morning. . RirmlnirV. t

Pneumonia woe the cause of death. | _nH g * 12>~At a dinner of the Jewelers’ sponsible for what Lord Grey has called ‘filthy lies/ and
I Mr ?rZhmcÏLtrMnat / Blrmmfam la8t what Lord Rmebery described as vile infamous false- prf‘sses hla amarement at the

but In which he lived tuM but one room, jd ,h n made a speech in. which he hoods,' which has been disseminated in foreign countries Lo1r fh'18 <1««'rtbos the experiment :
and la that room were found about fifty “ 0 ùe regretted the tendency In late years in political without a syllable of protest without the slightest inter- Dueretet’» «^denee Is situated in ,be

SSrSI Ltsss r.
—-a. ».

Bad specula tiou« and lavAulta nednaed"hlm i of the8e charges he was unworthy of breaking bread face when we are in difficulty and which I am glad to face a he,,. ma ““ ,nr-æærsjrjs. i as ! .n.r,jrr1 ; *”w *—»*•——ut- ~ «1- *.vrrere* ins lmPea^nien.t. But in these Mr. Chamberlain said that when the present ministry |11 ad been attained <0 another
came into office It was at a time when the country was I Alth°, <*f course, no suspicion of any 
at peace with the world, but the cabinet had to meet at tlïchery could exist, Dueretet a visitors, at J 
least six burning questions of international importance. ?j*8 reouo®t, inspected the extremi-
T.h®“ 1.^a^e" Wh^h Lord Salisbury had to take up in- vinecd tteLeKw | . .
eluded the Venezuela boundary question, the Samoan dif- ea |>y tbr> entire length of the laboratories, * ew Tork' J,D- 13-—The Sun's London
Acuity aad the French position on the Nile, all of which Z<7, fhi^k walls aml closed correspondent says : it is becoming daiiv
the government successfully grappled and disposed of. Uiediy advetwe Lditlon,"^ wtSTabîe ”,T er'dent ”he

In the Cause of Peace. *? convene even In . townee whom Pn'"°saU ln coming
“Our American kinsfolk,” continued Mr. Chamber- wa*. n^l^^*/' an^of^TT "ClcZ 0/// 

lain, “have agreed to a treaty to enable the construction agre®aW* notses wtiiidb usually distract be deoaned from** V’ 
of an interoceanic canal which I believe will be of great S53S ^ ap**f1ln* thni ordinary telephones. nr>n ‘ , ' a,ld lhr hu,k
advantage to the , ,, wae al1 tbe mr>ce remarkable owing v ml"hvtl to cover the deficitaavantage to the commerce of the world, as It will be to the fact that the extremity of one of h.v the war
of great advantage to «he United States. }J® wlree w»« «bout forty-five feet higher direct taxation.

I might have included the struggle between the tends to carry onh hla'^perlmcnts^with government's best friends,
Boeirs and Great Britain for supremacy in South Africa, energy, increase the distances and study makers and liquor sellers 
but I say these are solid achievements in the cause of lent ÏÏSTX'’iSSfTSSnu'Su'by “>"« '"‘:Ecs. 
peace, and if we have been unable to remove continental I w‘nt *ue<-ew morafv as the nm step in well",e d°

th'la direct km."

attached, pearl 
t rey, pink and New York, Jan. 12.-C. 

Jhe Tribune from
I. B., wiring 

Parts, says : Expertin- .35 ments ln wireless telephony are making 
remarkable progress. Maurice Loir, an ex- 
naval officer, who la 
matter», was present ait the 
made by Dueretet,
Tuesday evening

He was
The police were LAVS STRONG EMPHASIS ON THIS NEW FACTOR IN IMPERIAL POLITICSTHREW HIM ON HIS HEAD expert in such

experiments 
» cflvtl engineer, c«^ 

at bis house, an<l ex- PERHAPS A DUTY ON WHEATpart of the 
e months of 
ay rest as- 
bur clearing

Never Regained Consciousness and 
Was Practically Killed By 

Concussion.

result. M.
b
I

The Bulk of Revenue May Be Ob
tained From Indirect 

. Taxation.

■

navy blue nap 
I checked tweed WAS RIDING WITH HIS SON-IN-LAW In the

a:. ...2.49 RADICAL DEPARTURES LIKELYspot 
tfhlch 

apparatus.
Fatality lOcrarred at Foot of Shorn- 

cliff* Camp. Wear Folkestone, 

England, Saturday.

vituperations there was a great deal of exaggeration and 
very little sincerity. After six years of excessive strain 
he would be glad to make way for any of those alterna
tive governments which had been starring the provinces 
if he were assured that any one of them could deal with 
great national issues.

FROZEN TO DEATH. *”«*r 1 People Believe 

Has His Eyes Chancellor 
on Them Again 

and Are Prepared.
Hamilton Girl LI vine Wear Uthrldgv 

Found Dead Sunday Moraine.
whose

Folkestone, Jan. 12.—The Hon. Richard 
Reid Dobell, Canadian Minister wrtnout 
portfolio, was thrown from hie horse near 
here yesterday, and is dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobell arrived here a week

;

rls, dark grey .

>6......1,69 Uxbridge, Jan. 12.—Edith K1 liner, 
borne la In Hamilton, Ont., waft found
5*2. tlJ*a12_fb<mt *'TOn to» south i 
of here fhte morning.

She had come here from Hamilton
■ bout a week ago. and was staving at the earnestneBS against those who in their partisan zeal foul-
°r a°nfdMMr.K^fw^ m town I*71 Tf’ 6nC0Uraged the «^«s of Great 

tend ay, and left Mias KBUner in charge Bntain and furnished material to foreign critics for the

°Ahmrt0^Mo^L.k j, i malignant libel which was uttered against their country.
About « o Clock she said she was go- : I Annlause 1 '

ing to Toronto. And made up * bundle of ! '
Mothiiug and started out. This wa» the to hl8 indiscreet oratory.
"on hjhn7a bush road this morning I ,"What 1 have 8aid-" continued Mr. Chamberlain, di-
•'1r- Jflggard found her remain» aimost j attention to tile criticism showered
covered with snow. in the Reichstag, and especially Count Von Buelow's

castigation, “I have said. I withdraw nothing; I qualify 
nothing; I defend nothing. As I read history, no British

. good linings, 
iver and astra- Enters Vigorous Protest.

Mr. Chamberlain said he desired to protest in all
government'» finan- 

scssion. whleliago, where they were Joined by Major 
Hail, their son-in-law, and hi* family. 
Mr. Dobell and Major Hull rode together 
to Hythe Saturday, attended by a groom.

They were returning in the afternoon, 
and had reached the foot of ShorncUffe 
Camp when (Mr. Dobell's horse was 
startled by a motor car, going at 
dl-nary pace, and threw Its rider, who fell 
heavily upon hie head.

Mr. Dobell was picked

>n- 1.75 a sensational

8 trade lines will 

ef the
eds or navy
S 29 ntusrd/I may be obtained from in-It was said that these attacks were due

3‘SO an or- th<* liquor 
will not be 

and thHron himen •apporter» are to be relieved 
of anxiety in the matter

up unconscious, 
and carried to a local convalescent home, 
where he received medical attendance. He 

never regained consciousness, mod 
practically killd by the concussion of tus 
fall.

prejudice, which has always existed, but 
coarsely expressed, we have at least been enabled to 
settle many substantial differences which might have 
caused international conflict”

Extolling colonial patriotism, Mr. Chamberlain said: 
“Only a day or two ago I read in an Influential Cana
dian paper aft editorial which declared

of the incomewas never more
boots that 
the Victor, 
nmend the

tax. which will not be fcnereat*e<l 
the present high figure, 
clear from the official

beyond 
All this is made 
and iritri officialM TIMES ME HE BYMinister has ever served his country faithfully and at the 

sa4e time been popular abroad. X, therefore, make al
lowance for foreign criticism. I will not follow 
ample that has been eet me. I do not want to give lee- 

to a foreign Minister, and I will not accept any at 
his hands. I am responsible only to my sovereign and 
my countrymen.

1 I» II BUFFALO BLAZE utterance» of the last few 
clear also that the public ml ml 

prepared for something In .the 
protective duties.

weeks. It le
le being 

nature of

the ex-alf. 1 Mr. Dobed!’» family will remain here for 
the inquest.>e required, 

ively in this
Jisons that the* pro*

Boers in England were Injuring the empire abroad and 
destqpying the unity which is our national safeguard. 
This is only a sample of the loyalty expressed in every 
colony of the empire.

MUCH REGRET EXPRESSED.
House Overinsured and Its Owner 

and Another Are Detained 
By the Police-

Approve* Thin* Accrued.
One Radical member of parliament has 

Just declared himself In favor of 

duty of two shillings per quarter upon 
wheat, and the most eminent of the 
Liberal economists and statisticians, 
Robert Gtffen,

Ottawa, Jan. 1L—The news of Mr. Do

bell* death was a shock to Ms colleagues 
of the cabinet.

Declares His Ministry Has Brought 
About a Security Unknown 

For a Long Time.

, Something More Important.
“I do not depreciate the importance of the good will 

of foreign nations, but there Is something mort import
ant It is the affection and confidence of our kinsfolk 
across the sea. Even our great looses in the 
has been forced upon us have brought in their train 
blessing of infinite and lasting importance.

“That war has enabled the British empire to find 
Itself, and has shown to all whom It

an Import

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wae 
notified of the sad occurrence by a cable
gram from Mrs. Dobell. It contained no 
further particulars than 
World’s cable despatch. The Premier

New Factor In Politics.
“This is à new factor in politics, 

after consult the colonies
imperial politics.” , .
acc„IuntthtL,UtUrl BritaiD ™ld *"• *> take into Jd .T^' TZX

account the opinion of the colonies. She would have to «dnlsterUil electoral campaign h J today 
consult them always, and if she wished them to stand | wved an unqualified success, 
by her side she would have to be guided by their wishes. I ln tbe evening, at the Prefecture, on 
Great Britain, the Secretary declared, was not entitled to I <lle OCCTU?l»u of the banquet offered the 
makd peace unless the terms 
colonial allies.

blrYou must here
upon every vital question of19c. a man whom Mr. Glad- 

alone often consulted In fiscal matter», 
has also pronounced for the same duty, 
which, until to-day, has been regarded by 
all IJbeials a» a thing accursed. With 
such encouragement, how Is it pose!tie 
for a Tory Chancellor of the exchequer 
to restât the temptation of obtaining mil
lions from, this long neglected 
revenue?

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 12.—Henry Peerleteln, 
his wife and five children, ranging In age 

from one and one-half to twelve 
were burned to death at an early hour tMs 
morning to a fine that destroyed a two- 
storey frame building at 1047 Broadway. 
Joseph Bnpowski, who owned the building 
and kept a shoe store on the ground floor, 
has been pieced under arrest pending an 

investigation.

«hose In The war that 
oneexloves, 

r pair pressed hie deep sense of, bereavement at 
the taking off of his colleague from Que
bec, and at once cabled his condolence to 
Mrs. Dobell.

years,

may concern that If 
ever again we have, as In the past, to fight for our very 
existence against the world in arm», we shall be support
ed by the sons of Britain In every quarter of the globe. 
Hardly any sacrifice can be too great for such

c. Hon. R. W. Scott said the death of 
Mr. Dobell would be a great lose to the 
City of Quebec, of whose Interests Mr. 
Dobell was always solicitous.

source of

'ashmere Hose, satisfactory to her t‘'ren''il Vernier by the Republicans of the s'J*ar until last year been regarded 
Department of L’Oise, M. Waldeck-Roos- Elf financiers as little less sacred

Mr. Chamberlain concluded by paying tributes to ”1>lylDg to a toeet ot tlB health, year haa be™ om«T*mll/red!'h^TideMed

The speech of the Premier took the ai tax on petroleum Is under conatderm- 
form of a review of the policy of the tlon-

wi,«. - I government and the work of the un-ventlimits"3. rP"fT creetes within its Hon. Mr. Tarte Cornea to Aid of Can- I<irlaialure' The speaker concluded^™
limits a monopoly corporation It creates a dldate Brnnet In St James exprodslug hi, firm conviction the tttse el«

common enemy. Corporations are ever seek- Montreal Jnn 19 t , **. tlone wowld result in a victory for the
Ing more; they evade their obligations; they ’ 12' The greatest meeting republic and finally overthrow *11 «he
resort to nny means to thwart the munld 1 1Ue ('amPalgn was held this afternoon foa-ees of reaction.
pality should It seek to do better for Its ln the I!™»econrs -Market Hell, where fnl- M- 'Waideck-Ronreeau deelai-ed that since

popn- Sh»"-" « insist on the bond, * «ve thousand peop.e listen^ for three f

The borough council» spend £2,- shou,d 11 scdk *0 regain its liberty. “°ors t0 8P^chcs from Messrs. Bergeron, long time previous, aaid tluit bt required 
884,360. The Boards of Guardian» spend M th« very outset it begins Its damnable Monk’ M p- Thomas Ghase Casgrain, M.P., nu incurable pessimism not to recognize 
£2,513,714 and the Stibool Board spends work of interfering with municipal officials Tailion and other*. The Conservative eau- lh2!t rb° days had gone by. 
i2.402.901. The expenditure of «he I.on. of corrupting representative* of the people! «^Ate was given ovation after ovation, Ild

Improvements carried out by the County eTentually of Interfering with elections, and, If meetings count for anything, he tin* the hour for action. Instead of de-
Coun.11 ami not inclixled In the above when hard Pressed they know where to go will poll a splendid vote. I fence, had seemed to have arrived and «hit
figures have ooet f5.928.820 In the twelve ! ,0 Sri hold of the machines controlling the Hon- Mr. Tarte spoke for Alderman th*‘ government submitted a program of 
years ending March, 1901, w hich is the ! organization of either political party. And ' ®rimet 1*“ Saturday evening, and repeated refoP™®- He mid the adoption of the law of
period that Che County Council has been they never hesitate to omniov these seen- ! remarks made the same day by Ul I uiark,'d * decisive step By* on Sugar People,
lu existence. ’Dhe Metropolitan Board of I ,-les Thev hire the ablest i,»™. k i, I Patrle- The Minister said he could not op- - orward, from the point of view at econo- The sugar people have not the least
Works In file tfhlrt.v-three years of tta . ablest lawyers to bulk prove of Mr. Bnmefs course, but the in- ml” development and the guarantee of doulrt that the Chancellor of the Exeheqmi
existence spent £11,016,974 on the streets un c pallty at every turn ; they sub- ctdent had found that the Conset-vative s0^ety" haa his ey$- upon them once more and they
ot Loudon, including the construction of shl ze u*w*P*Pers even. CO tell the people party was not deed, and. In view of the Referring to the liquor legislation, which are vigorously preparing fur dhe worst,
the Tliamea Embankment. that they are IncompetAt to manage their common danger, they must rally around I h,ld reea,ted 111 » loss to the treasury. During the last month 550,000 bag* and

Put two of these corporations Mj-' Brunet. I tbe Premier said «hat the transitory de- 125,000 canes ol sugar were Imported,which
together and thev become four times as ------------------------------------------ captions attributed to this law- were not Is about 50 per, cent, beyond the monthly
deneeron. in th „„„„„„ . „ MCI Dfl IC A il/ a c uiinT I to° b€*vy a price to pay for the suppves- average; wthlle during the first week of thisdang rears to the good government of the NUKDIUA WAS HURT. "Ion of the scourge of idcdholtsm. which month 225.INIO bugs and roses arrived In
community. “ * threatened the very existence of the rare. London. Almost equal Increase» are re-

snoutaer Brained and Week Alluding to France's naval program, M. ported from Hull, Liverpool and other Im- 
Stralned in Railway Collision. Waldeek-Rvusseau said that submarine porting ports. In fact, a vast gamble Id

Rome, Oa., Jan. 12.—As a result of a col ,loa'ts- 11 Il‘" ronstrmrtlon of which was now In progress In sugar, the chief gume
tis Ion between a parson-rr train and e™i si I dne to Frenuh genlust wede calcula ted sters h.-iug the German bankers, wlho have
train on the Smith.ro Railroad at an . ri to overtm"n the laws <* “™' tmeremln- been accustomed to finance the German

„ cunj I en ce. beet en gar Industry,
m this morning, near Reeves Station, 20 The Premier spoke of the development House Has Foil Power,

miles north of Rome. Mme. Lillian Nor- of «hie French. African empire, and said sir Michael Hlcks-Boach 1» well aware
(lira, the singer, was injured; her accom- ‘f1®11 I'Yauaes energetic action In the Far of what la going on and haa doubtless
pa ni si. E. Romaine Simmons, sustained a hat* given French. Influence a new ! already derided what steps to take to pre-
brulsed hand; Mnglneer Frank Tracer was «'"fhoV'T- - vent these enormous quantities of sugar
killed and three oilier —i» • He closed by sayiug : The twentieth from escaping payment of duty. The
road we, V- ^ empire. ot the century rides ,m. It haa forever dispersed House of Commons has full power to

eie lnj"red- the ruins of royalty. Orieanslam and en> make a m-w or tnareased duty retroactive.
VVhcn the collision occurred Mme. Nordico P!rP- and the Fren<* democracy Is pre-

was asleep. The sudden jar threw her from paring to pass sentence on the vain paro-
’tv Jhe floor It Is understood that dies and had forgeries of sincere patriotism
the mire-ier^of ,iail 'v hrulsed shoulder, and and on the spirit of revolntlon." 
tne muscles of her neck are said to have 
been strained. Dr. Garltogton, the South
ern Railway,s surgeon here, wns Immerll- 
ately snmmonetl. and attended the singer 
H. stated to-night that Mme. Noi-dica was 
hot badly hurt, and he rhonglu she would 
be able to till her 
ttlght.

were
'S, .25 Karl Bmekl. Supowskl"» 

brother-in-law. to aJ*ao detained
a result.It would

h* a loss also to the Dominion, tihe t^evre- 
tary of State said, as Mr. Dobell was a 
citizen of public spirit aud far reaching
influence ln buelm\se circles.

No Scapegoat He.
“How can I,” asked Mr. Chamberlain, “be made re-

by the
police. Supowskt carried an Iwnrance of 
IÜ000 on the building end Its contents, 

whtf'h the police sa<y is a very liberal valua
tion. LONDON’S ANNUAL BUDGET. the giant evil.they are slight- 

were first open-
Mr. Dobell and Mrs. Dobell left Ottawa 

about two months ago to spend the winter 
- with their two daughters in England, it 

being Mr. Dobell's intention to return to 
his firm In the spring. A particularly sad 
feature of the family bereavement ie tne 
fact that Mr. William Dobell, the eldest 

son of the late Mr. Dobell, had sailed on 
Saturday from New York a few hoars be
fore the* news of his father’s death. He 
will, therefore, not learn of tte melancholy 
occurrence until he reaches England. Mr. 
William Dobell was in Ottawa Thursday, 
and at that time looked forward with hap
py expectation to the meeting with his 
parents in London.

Mrs. Dobell is the eldest, daughter of 
the late Sir David Macphersoo, K.C.M.G., 
The children are: William M. Dobell, who 
ie a member of the firm of Dobell, Beck
ett & Co.; Major Charles Dobell, of the 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers, who was In com
mand of the regiment recently at the eva
cuation of Pekin; Mr. Alfred Dobell, taw 
student, of Quebec; Mrs. Dominie Brown,, 
whose husband's estate is In Ireland : and 
Mrs. Hull, wife of Major Amyot Hull, of 
the Imperial army. Both Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Hull reside ln London. England.

IN FACE OF DANGER.The Pearteteihis and another family Hved 
In toon» above the shoe store, and were 

asleep when the fire started.

Money Must Be (Raised.
Money must be raised, ami Sir Michael 

Hicks-Beach. Is not afraid of offending 
either individuals, trades or corporations 
in his search for new sources at 
The Liberals as a party will light anv pro- 
porals for grain taxation, but that tact 
Is not a proepeet which need cause serious 
alarm to the present government.

The one thing which Ministers have 
cause to fenr is «be general Indignation 
caused by the agreemeut of the govern
ment with the telephone company. Strong 
opposition to Its ratification by parliament 
has been organized. There will be a stiff 
fight and desertions from the Ministerial 
camp, but the government will doubtless 
surmount even this obstacle.

It Coats Over $80,000,000 Every Year 
to,Ran the Big City.

London, Jnn. 12.—Statistics taken from

ffer

Supowskl
tcHd the police to-day that he accidentally :the new edition of The London Manual 

dropped a lamp. A few minutes after the \ show that the total annual cost of Lorn 
fire began there was a terrifie expKwlom don governmeivt la £16,902,873, wthlch. ie 

that blew out the front of the store and «bout 72 shillings per head of the 
burled some of the contents of the show ! '“«Ion- 
windows Into the middle of the 
Plate glass windows on the opposite side 
of Broadway wore

revenue.

nywhere as 
this store. 

:armot hope 
lan our own

street.

shattered, and 
sound of the expl.rlon was heard two 
blocks away.

don County Council Is £2,247,845.the

The flames enveloped the 
building In an Incredibly short time.

The Penrlstelns were awakened, lint 1st- 
fore they could reach the only stairway 
leading from their rooms the fire had nnder- 
nlined the floor In the hallway, an* |j 
lapsed under their feet carrying them'doA 
into a seething mass of flames, ^'rhetr 
charred bodies were found at 8 o'clock 
four hours after the firemen had extinguish
ed the flames. The body of the mother An Arithmetician's Way of Looking 
and hahy were found together, the little “■* *h® w*v- Lpt the Gas Company, the Electric Light
one tightly rib sped In Its mother's anus. London. Jan. 12.—An togenhme arithme- Companies, the Street Railway Company, 
Of hl7 wife H,WZof<T-.M, IOee that.| tirian. writing In The Speaker, make. ' eowolM*U! an(1 «"<rol of the power 

children In Ms anus The ,.Xs ^ Z- "«e following rolm.lation in comparing thJ “« Toronto wi.l he
o.h. r three children were found JdC weigh, In flesh of the Boers and tTimet I “"h mo^xo^r^ch”0” 77 '
toRf-thor close to the father's bodv .. , . , , muc“ inore exoiblUaiit, much more flanger-

in gold of fthe war. Assuming that the ous to goo<l govemment. I^et us get rid of
BmsheafL6r y°Ur toeth-Hyglemc Tooth S 22,870 mmï.P averaglngln wtight“lM ' ,hT™ fa,^ht"ma' hut ‘>n«e toJ «ver. Let 
K iiErtlc°T®tlrp„S: gins- pounds, and accepting the estimate of Mr. j begin with the gas plant. And 
and Wash arePthebas Lk>yd <ie0dW the pro Boer member of begln’ let 118 ®I>ot the mem« thp agencies,

------------------* a parllameiitv that the war will eventually 1 ^at try to thwart the people In their efforts
cowt England some £40!«,000,000, he makes j to recover their rights, 
the discovery that tlie whtWe of the 
original Tniownal army mi glut have been 
xvfighed out Ln the scales and barely 
equalled the weight In gold wihieh will 
be required before they are all led Into 
death or captivity.

;y pattern han* 
dessert spoons

.17
;ach .19 col-

set, Monday, own affairs.
1.00 BOERS COST wtibHT IN GOLD.ge size, regu-

.25

Con-tinned on Page 2.editions, "With' 
Isomely bound Centre Island.

One thousand dollars buys elegant de- 
t-i-hed. eight-roomed cottage, at the above 
favorite summer resort; fmntshed, city 
vnler, open fireplace ln parloir, plastered 

. v alls, verandah, balcony, lot 60 feet front- 
' age, ground rent only $16 per annum; keys 

a* office, 
street.

5ne 69
once we

§:s. An Immense Sale.
The rale of Clubh's Dollar Mixture since 

rts introduction has been extraordinary. 
Hundreds of people are now smoking It N 
with satisfaction. It disappoint* no one— 
always smokes "cool.” It iîva common- 
Ron'v'e tobacco to smoke in % pipe. The 
cost ]vS no more than other»"' package to- 
haccos: 1-lb. tin. $1: %-lb. tin, .*<■;%,-II,. 
package. 25c: sample. 10c. Postpaid on 
receipt Of 10c. A. Chbb A Sons, 49 King- 
Street west. 6

H. H. William, 10 victoria-
board, white, 

nings, nicely
KAISER'S BROTHER COMING. One Bier Bale » Year.

Bvery year, on the first of 
—February, the Dtueen tkk'y, 

4 * cor. Yonge and Temperance-
I | streets,

g I stock-taking. Each year, just 
ri \ I before that time, they have 
/Awi [\ * clearing-out sale of fur
r//ii Pa good# 
g l Ji L&4 IMge

B \ ' «n ennouncemcn* of this big 
^ furnishing sain. I»ok at tne

W prices. We assure you that 
the goods are new end perfect.

WILL REDEEM PLEDGES.OC Berlin, Jan. 12.—Prince Henry of Prus
sia, brother of Emperor William, will sail 
early In February for New York, probably

6
PUNISHED FOR LOOTING.Hon. Hr. Campbell Promisee Liquor 

Measure for Reasonable Men.
Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—Addressing the young 

fonservatives. Hon. Mr. Campbell said : 
There Is another question which Is known 
as tfie liquor question, 

meut will have ho deal with.

their annealbegin
by a North German Lloyd steamship. He 

j will represent the Emperor at the lanncn- 
Monti*enl, Jan. 12. William Mackemzle, lug of the yacht which is now being hunt 

one of the* o]de«* membere of the Mont for him at Shooter's Island. The imperial 
real «took Exchange. itoe>k suddenly 111 to yacht Hohenzolleni will also be 
day, and his life is des-]>aired of.

illed and high* 
Price | q

ials”

LIFE .DESPAIRED OF. • Berlin, Jan. 12.—A court-msrtlaJ at 
Erfurt yesterday seailtencod a military réengagement to-morrow z On the second 

of this paper you’ll find
seiwist to five and a hatlf years’ imprison
ment for looting In the recent expeditionsent over Thomas English Chop House-music <-’Wna-

from 5 to 7.80 p. m.which tihe govern- and will be at the laum hing.
"Eklwards and Hart-Smith. O bartered

èommer“îrùü^^?S;?0anVoan Bank 01But I am.
n.4 going to speak on that subject to-night,
.aa 1 w|H have something to say on the 
r floor of the House

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bath 
Bath and bed, $1. 202 and 201 KtngW

department 
he out that 
ies. These 
k daily ad-

Greet Style*—Smell Cost.
Capelines, at Fairweathcr’s (84 Yonge) 

Alteration Sale, $7 up. Special in Alan 
ka and Persian Lamb at f!8.uni devise lenoh a oourse hs will bo ap- fur lined coats away under value—Persian 

proved by all reasonable-minded men. The Iamb and otter trimmed, muskrat-lined 
government. Intends to keep every pledge $47.50 up: musk-llned, $145.00 
It has mode to the people. »■ ______ ________

•trioo axiae Tiixg » ’
i

Mefceorologlcal Office, Toronto, Jan. 12.— 
(8 p.m.>—H-igh winds prevail from the 
lakes to the Maritime Provinces, and in 
Quebec snow has been falling heavily all 
day. In Ontario it has turned much colder; 
lit has also been colder In Manitoba, butHere’s a Nice Line?

Sable Sets—scarf and muff—at 
Fail-weather's (84 Yonge) Alteration Sale, 
$13 up.

«P.

Cook's TurkishBath and bed $1 202 and ''M^Klng W*18

Goa Consumera
wrst of Yongo-streer are reminded to pay 
their Mils by Wednesday next and save 25 
per cent, discount.

AUvef Bella1 Mixture very cool.,41 Alaska over the greater portion of the Territories 
the weather keeps unusually mild.

Minimum y*nd maximum temperature»- 
Victoria, 88-44; Kamloops, 26- 34; Cal
gary, 80-50; Qu'Appelle, 14—26: Winnipeg, 
12 below—10; Port Arthur, 12 t>eli/w-4i; 
Furry Bound, 2—10; Toronto, 12—14; Jtta- 
wa, 12—18; Montreal, 18-18; Quebec, 16-20; 
Halifax, 82—42.

londay.......... 19 mTurkish Bath and Bed 129 Yonge. ■' hr'

-ion ament*.
The McIntosh Granite

NOW FOR CANADIAN LINES. 12OOMPARY,
LIMITED A Marble Com 

pany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-atreet 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route

i IB.'iv«WihT rï'-J,8n 12 Dr- w Sau-ard Webb Patents — Fetherstonhaugh * Co 
■ s lt,a‘ «e le |n complete control of the King-street West. Toronto, also Mont- 

Rutlaud Railroad and Its acquired lines. It : real- Ottawa and Waahmgion. 
ie the purpose of Dr. Webb to obtain

HT i 146l 1Bd
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Decreasing northwest to west

////t
V DEATHS.

BVRKK- At her late residence, ènd conces
sion, East York, Frances Burke, In her 
82nd year.

Funeral Monday. 2 p.m.
LEVY- At bis late resl<lenr^, 143 Jamcs- 

street South. Hamilton, Ont., on S.itur 
day, 11th Janu^rj', 1U02, Herman Levy 
(of the Levy Brothers Co., Limfted), aged 

• CO years.
FuncraJ privât**, Tuesday. No (Towers. 

MAGI:IHEr—At 309 Hnron-street, on Sun
day. Jan. 12th, Dorothy Isabel, infant 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Maguire. 

Funeral private.
NICHOLSON—On Sunday, at the renideucr 

of her daughter. Mrs. James Brown, 18 
Grove-avenue. Mary Jane Craig, beloved 
wife of George Nlchotoon, Markham.

Remains will leave the Union Station 
today at 5 o’clock. Interment at Grace 
Church Cemetery, on Tuesday, at 2.30 
p.m., from her 1st» residence at Max-

ROBINSON—At Mona Cottage. Talleyfleld, 
Qne., Dec. 8L 1901, Laura Edith, beloved 
daughter of Harry and Susie Robinson, 
la her 20th year.

an en-
tran<-e Into Quebec over the South Shore | 

f Southern Railways of Can-
ana 1 dp W«*bb Influence Is dominant in 
noth of these Cana<lian lines, and steps will 
be taken to consolidate them.

Fragrrant and Fretih 
When you order your flowers from Dun

lop's you are assured of good quality. 
Violets, carnations and our famous 
Send fqr dlseriptive price list. 5 Klug 
West ; 445 Yonge-stree-t, Toronto.

s: (ten]
?

VMV0W wln«ls; fair and still quite cold.
t>Ltawa Valley aud Upper St. LawTenc/* - 

Northwest to west winds: strong until 
night ; fair and quite cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Strong 
winds and gaJts northwest and west; clear
ing and quite cold.

Maritime—Strong winds and moderate 
gales, westerly to no.-thwest -rlv: mostly 
fair and much colder; local sm^v Années. *

Lake Superior—«Fine and cold to-day. 
Tuesday, higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and n«Ider,

l«rj
roses.

■

IPs',
pOl: “Joseph 
bn on account 
liming $5000, 

Fould not have

edFor the holiday season, we are show
ing some very choice neckwear for both 
ladies and gentlemen.- Harcourt & Son, 
67 King St. west.

I&
Smokers’ presents — Briars — Me rs 

chaum—fine assortment. AHve Bollard /- fiw135

The Blboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 
West. R. B. Noble. Manager.

A Warm “Coon.**
Nothing warmer than a nice Coon or As- 

traolian Jacket. Btist values in the world r 
ai Fairweafliers (84 Yonge). Coon. $35 f 
np; Awtr.^han, $18 up.

t

5racting
tician,

NTO.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

I STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ministerial Amidation. 10 a.in.
Cl.ty Council, inaugural ceremonies, 

Pavilion, 11 a.m.
Ontario Ivegislature. 3 p.m.
Federated Council of Building Trade#. 

Richmond Hall, S p.m.
Caledonian Society concert, Maseey 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Dan Daly In “Tho New Yorkers,” 

Prince*, 8 p.m.
Frank Keenan in “Hon. John Grigs

by,” Grand, 8 p.m.
‘ The Night Before Christmas,” To

ronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
Bon Tou BerUequer», Star, 2 and • 

p.m.

?A&oUaSLiRht Sm0klng Mlxcure- Jan. 11. 
St. Louie. 
Etruria...

At.zRs, New York 
New York .

z Cherbourg 
Liverpool

Kron P. W.. ». .Bremen .................. New ïork
Liverpool

v
To Commercial Traveler*.

See special accident aivd sickness con
tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770.

Dominion 
Sylva nia...... Liverpool
t'mbria.
Furaewia.............Glasgow .
Sarmatisn.

Bratt n 
BoKton

Queenstowrn .... New York 
. New York 
... Portland/did Fever Glasgow .13«

o;theis free from 
und in city water* Jaa. 12.

Palatfa.................... New York................Hambara
Augns.s Vic. ...N w York ...............Hajmhsra
Haver ford.............London ........Now Tort
Fuerrt Bismarck Gibraltar ».^.Nsw York- 
La Champagne..Havre.............M,.KSs Yerk

Smokers’ çresents Cigars-10 ln box I 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.

Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge

kCLIVER HD
I. Chemist»
Itrreek
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BARQUE'S REMARKABLE ESCAPE. AMUSEMXNT5. Metropolitan Railway C0 :
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket L 

■nfl Intermediate Point».

ti mb'table

JANUARY “ RUSH ” SALE$

GRAND toront0Wind Shifted Jaat la Time to Drive 
Her OS «the Hooka.

Tacoma. Worth., Jan. 12.—Seldom, If ever, 
dote maritime hleterr record a mere
thrilling experience or a more narrow, 
escape from deetruction (than that of the 
three-masted Bittirth barque CaltimeeaeMre 

captain Furasaas, which arrived here yes
terday. Driven on tlbe rocky Vancouver 

shore last Tuesday night la a gale, with 
only tifheea fathom» of water beneath her, 
In toe teeth of a furious wind and heavy 

sea, both of her anchors were lost, with 
two hundred fathoms of chain. Helpless, 
with «heating water Increasing, Captain 
Furneaux ami Ms crew expected to see 
the vessel driven on the shore, and so 
certain were they of her fate that the 
small boats were lowered and hurried pre
parations made to take to them.

Almost in an instant, however, the wind 
shifted and began to Mow from the north
west. Sail was clapped on to the Calthneas- 
sbtre, and she was driven clear of the 
shore, anchorless but safe.

"It was a mitrncle.sald Captain Furneaux, 
"and but for the miracle she would be 
piled up on the Vancouver rthoro to-day, 
Instead of being safe In harbor."

: “ZERO” except* WED.IÛ f 15, 25
PRETTY PASTORAL 

PLAY

25 50BEST
SEATS

A FEW 
ROWS

MR. FRANKc*
O.PR **! .«?■ itjg

Car» leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point, every 15 minute,. 
Telephones. Main 2102) North

I

KEENAN NIGHT BEFORE=
%

CHRISTMAS
M,20,30,50c

Week—
In a Womaa’s Power

-in—Prices for 
Zero Weather

HON. JOHN 6RI6SBY

S& 75, 50,25.
l

Next Week.
The Night af the Fourth

—NextI •

1808.

PRINCESS
theatre

MATINEE
WEDNESDAY.

For Sale
KBS* *S* WCB, TS 3S5?Sg L
SUCCESS YORKERS Ontm“ easy- Apply to »• Coatee, Mlltoî

With the Original Cost of 76 I - ____________________________ e*
RSSrtlsl«OeW#lfeftB.ws

FOR THREE NIGHTS T„ Wlnhf ONLY, BEGINNING lO-IMIQIIt

DAN THEIN
THE
BIG

Inauguration of the New City Council Takes Place This Morning Q A IV 
at Ten—Costs in The Spectator-Herald Suit—

Electric Road to Ancaster. help wanted.
alleged to be due on two notes drawn by . - _ _ _ , t) 01LERM A KBit S WAVTt-n . nor ^So j«n.fomn“

Mtfen^, toe face yemerday on King Wl,- I Bpe^.xtre ^^njert coou^,

The smallpox epidemic at Jordan le be- ------------------------ ’
lug kept In check. Arthur TnfTord, the ___
t'At T’Ziïct'Te STAR 3*S8?Sat
dleeeee. ALL THIS WEEK

10" cigare, 4 for 25c at Noble's.
Fercy Charlton, son of James Chaietou,

•the railway man, formerly of Hamilton, 
is dead, at Chicago.

Frederick Green was taken to Hlllsbnrg 
yesterday by Constable Baldwin of that 

the Levy Jewelry Co., paused away at place, to answer to a charge of theft.
Ms home, 143 South Jamewstreet. He had . --------------------------------------
been 111 for about ten day» with pneu- MET I NS1 ANT DEATH

* “** “ BY FALL FROM HORSE

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Assize* 10 a.m.
Inaugural meeting of the new City 

Council, City Hall. U a.m. 
Astronomical SoHety, 8 p.m.
City Council, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting,

TIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
TV trade, only eight weeks required 

practical experience, expert Instruction,' 
etc., positions guaranteed graduates: .-an 
‘■"”1 scholarship, hoard, ,ools and trans- 
portatiou. If desired: catalogue mail«I free. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N Y.

VISITED BULK CAJyP.
1
■-Boston Man Find» trl.oner. at Ber

muda Well Treated,. George'» So
ciety, Board of Trade rooms, 8 p.m.

Annual meetings of (Central, Ersklne 
and Unity Churchee, 8 p.m.

Star Theatre, Dainty Farce Burlce- 
querfl, 8.15 p.m.

Hamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Late last 
evening Herman Levy, vice-president of

bt.

Boston, Jan. 12.—W. 8. Key, who went 
to Bermuda as special com ait selon er for 
the Letnd-a-Hand Mission, to enquire into 
the condition of Boer prisoner», has re
turned. ' He complains that the British

Men’s Boys’ W ANTED—PLANER.
Hamii.I- W1,n<1?' APl,|f to the william A 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co.. Peterboni, 1

LATHE ANDBon Ton Burlesquers
Sunda^JÇlirfat^-PaMton Play Pictures.
Next Week—Victoria Burlesquers.

Overcoats Brownie and Vestee Suits
3.00 and 3 50 Suits for.... 1.98 
5.00 and 0.00 Suits for... . 3.65

3-Piece Suits
3.50 to 4.50 Suits for..
5.00 . o 6.50 Suits for.

Reefers
3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for . 2.4s
4.50 to 6.00 Reefers for... 3.85
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for.. 4.85

W AMLD -PERSON IN EACH COUN- j 
Jim «„y„î0,r?pr.esent old established house; week!? i'81 Ytnc,lln?: •trrtlght, bona-fiït 
pi/k 1» i h salary „f #18. paid hv cheque 
from ^lD<'"d"y' with *11 expense*, direct 

fry:..money advanced for ex- 
veiimo ’ ellL'lu!*e'l self-addressed stamped en- 
Chîeago M g<'r- :e9 Caxton Building,

levy a duty 001 all article» sent to Ber
muda for the prisoners, but says the gen- 
eial condition of the prisoners In Bermuda 
Is not at all deplorable, and that many of 
the wild tales of suffering and misery have 
been grossly exaggerated. The men are as 
comfortable as can be expected of prison
ers of war They Mve In the regulation 
army bell tent, seven men to each tent, 
and have a dry, roomy shelter. Their cots 
are wooden army cot* not ever soft, and 
not too generously supplied with bed clo
thing. The British government supplies 
each man with clothing of a rough, sub
stantial kind, and with army rations and 
water. No luxuries are doled ont, 
many of the men have been made to par 
for what they receive. Medical attention Is 
free aud plentiful, but the general health 
of the camps Is very good. The climate Is 
Ideal, and no better spot could have been 
selected on this account.

-**

5.858.50 Overcoats for.............
10.00 and 12.00 Overcoats

- for......................................................
18.00 Overcoats for............

Suits
Shafting! 

Dangers! 
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

7.75
13.00

2.90 many, coming to Canada la 1867. He was 
the founder of itise wholesale Una, which 
bare his name. For the past two or three 
years he had not taken ah active Interest 
In the business.

3-90
5.00 Suits for 
7.50 Suits for 

10.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for 
15.00 and 16.00 Suits for . 11.46

3.65 Continued Froi Pace X. LOST»
5.35 T. Of,L‘ÜMJATUBDAÏ' 0n YONGE oh -

^ase4,lt,ble rcwar<1He was about 65 years lalc^gfDobe^of 

of age, and lea yea a widow, three eons and was bora in that city In 1837. He was 
and a daughter to mourn his death. Their c,<!ucat€<1 a* the Liverpool College and came 

__ . ... , to Canada In 1857 to embark In the lumber
names are Messrs. Adolph, Gabrieli and trade. Together with his brother-in-law, 
Joseph- Levy, and Mias Rose Lery. Abra-1 Thomas Beckett, he founded the firm of K. 
ham Levy, preetktent of the company, Is ?* I)oi>e*1 & L*o. of Quebec, having a branch

! to London, Eng., and he had been at the 
■ head of the house thruout. He was elect- 

man wtu> stood high In the business com-1 ed to the presidency of the Quebec Board 
munâty, being noted for hie Integrity. Ue o£ Trade, and was subsequently appointed
was a Isa a very charitable man. The ot‘?*,Harbor Ommlsslonere for that
_ . ,,, .. . _ __ _ _ ut> • While occupying these positions he
funeral will take piece on Tueedey after- took an active part toward wearing the 
noon. construction of the Princess Louise dry

Mayer and Council. docks at Quebec. He was likewise lnstru-
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Sir John Bourfnot, com- The Inauguration of the Olty Council of uiental In promoting the adoption of the 

meriting on the doubts raised as to toe 11)02 will take place 1» «he Council ,'T*f?ple
legality of the last session of parliament Uttamber to-morrow morning art 11 o'clock, of the COM Storage '(^pray (^Quebec, 
and the legislatures, owing to toe demise when Mayor Hendrle will deliver a com- He wea a director of the Quebec Railway 
of Queen Victoria after the proclamations pretiensive address on toe Issues to come Srk,ge Vo™P“oy. Mr. Dobell was a dele-
had been fasited aud no n#>w « , , ..____ . . _ _ ^ate *° the Congress of the Chambers ofreference to toe enactment of jéohlMtlon ,„,d u reJnZ. him of tIZ ZT aldermen. A large number of j Commerce of toe empire, held In London In

ba redeemed rt the present session, signa of VchbUbw^M Wlv l8dllee aro eIp^e<l to alt«ld' T»® Unit lbi«. and also to the conference held in
t ures werv invited, and the petition mis t thS Historic doubts meeting of the new Council will be held London in 18V0. In 1892 he went to Cape
hugely subscribed to by meni^re ™ to? Sr thfl « 8 *™<**'- I» the Tmva to speak there iu behalf ef the
congregations. tor^John said tost It Is specifically pare, n^ntime «.he Sitriking Uommltitoei will nserctal intereets of Canada. In 1894 be

Amen by law ttmt no legislative body mvet aud iH*epare a list of committees waa elected president of the deep water- 
* summoned or called by Her Majesty or 
her heir» or oucceaBaors*’ shall be affected 
by the demise of the crown, and conse-

7-45
8.50 11T i Gtil.D WATCH AND^rd,*4V - kUnnlng-ave^'e. °“ Watch' Uc"

II
an«i

115 King E. ARTICLES FOR SALE.OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS' 1116 Yonge a brother of the deceased, who wart a. ___ The men have

free access to the sea, and the water is 
warm enough to bathe In during the win
ter. The ‘British officers treat the meu 
with great consideration, and there is no 
oppression or cruelty.

Ç "ïSŒFsF&ïvZürÿs 1
Qoeen-erreet West. Toronto. PosTORONTO. e<l
T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED S 
JL cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty $ 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

! Phones 3829-8830. 136ONTARIO MEN ARE OFFICERS. METHODISTS SIGN PETITION. SIR JOHN SETTLES IT. sifrench Cleaning/ Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and 
Dredge Engineers in Session

Chicago, III., Jan. 12.—The seventh an-

»m

T w. L. FORSTER-P ORTBAIT 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

A»k Government to Immediately 
Pa»» Prohibitory Legislation.

ART.Eveni^Dr^e^Gents* Dress
delicate color“«itSfa5torily 

cleaned by this process at
11 DElu all the Methodist Churchee of the dl»- 

»uat convention of toe Intemati„n»l Bro- trlct on Sunday, the pastors read a peti- 
llg'i-bood of Steam Shovel end Dredge Eu- tloI1 t0 the ontar1o IPKlslaturv, asking that\ 
ginw-u-s and Cranemen uf America, which |lleilge glvpn hy tbc g0vern3Bent wlt|l
vk»sed here to-day, adopted a standard 
scale of wages for shovel and dredge men 
to be employed on the Nicaragua am!
Panama work, as follows: Engineers, *2uv

Stockweli, Henderson & Co,,cleaners
103 Klnj Street West. Phene Main 1258

Goods gen: for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders.

V *1
lawn manurm. If

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 1 
V/ ed-for lawn purposes. J. Nelion, VI E 
Jarvis. Phone 'lain 2510.

com-

SALES OF A MILLION. lciper month and hoard ; cranemen, F200 pvr 
month aud board.

The following officers were elected* 
Trcsklont, Charles Rees." Chicago: Mwt 
Viee-President, , William Orner, Chicago; 
Sceoud Vice-President. T. MfKJunvy. 
Toorold, Ont.; Third Vice-President. Jolm 
Gilhoolej*. New York; Fourth Vice-Presi
dent. John Dilla-uder, San Francisco; See 
ret ary-Treasurer. T. J. Dolan, jr., Chica 
go; Boai*d of Directors—James Casey, Chi
cago; B. F. Barnes, Pleasant Fields, la.: 
fi. E. Kennedy. Sherman, Tex.; Otto Kas- 
droff, Toledo, O.; J. H. McLeO»n, Mille 
Roches, Out.

VASTE RIM ARY. l;for the Council to paw on. It is under- ways convention in Toronto,
stood that the com mil tit eee will have the Mr. Dobell was known as the projector of

... , same chairman as preekled last peer. the new Atlantic cable, which U to proposed
quently the proelanmtion referred to was There was some talk of the Conservative to lay between Clew Bay, Ireland, to
In no way effected by the demise of the n-ajority naming none but Conservative» Greenly Island In the Straits of Belle Isle.

s & \ — « ^ », a™ 0,
some of the present Liberal office holders tton movement. In 1896 he assisted Lord ! Hammond & Nantoo, which rank second

Rosebery in founding the British Empire ! to the C.P.R. In volume. This company 
At ithe Assises. League, to the council of which he was sold during 1901 in email parcels of land,

At the Assize Court yesterday, Chief *}?****• He was formerly on the council 
Justice Falcon bridge gave his judgment , e Do mi nice Board of Trade, and was 

ithe stores occupied by Thomson & Son and to the matter of costs in The Herald-Spec- afar!? ®*ected president of the Quebec Board 
George Stewart, aud apartments over these ta tor libel milt, as follows : "Coots to be of l rade ln 7895-96.
stores, occupied l»y Mrs. Dunham Price’s p,,i(l by plaintiff to def.MKÎant as If the case 4UMr^T Debe11 contented Quebec West for

s&x^&«r3r»-ti8; s«“a L5SLrsr»Ts.r5 ^’Tsxrrsrjya’sa:
lug. George Aeheson, are injured, but from toe time a motion could bave boeu iîf appear 1 an the regular candi- Of The London Advertiser H
the amounts and the damage could not be made at Usgoode Hall. Toronto, to dismiss dete t“e t"ho:
ascertained. the suit on the pleadings alone. The ‘!lrued bT 231 !» his address to

action wlH cost each side several hundred **c «,1ectfr« he announced himself to be 
dollars. strongly In favor of tariff reform, of Inter

colonial trade, and also of fair reciprocal 
trade with the United State». He had thru- 

; out favored preferential trade with Great 
Britain.

On the formation of the Laurier cabinet 
in July. 181*1, he was called to the Privy 
Council and appointed a Minister without 
portfolio.

He was a staunch member of the Church 
of England. He was a vice-president of the 
Quebec Bible Society, and a trustee of 
Bishop's College University, Lennoxvllle.

Mr. Dobell married Elizabeth France* 
eldest daughter of the late Six David 
Macpherson of Toronto. Their son, Charles 
Macpherson Dobell, graduated from the 
Royal Military College ln 1890, was ap
pointed llentenanL 
l'uslllcrsj saw «em
during tlie Burmese war, and was mention
ed ln despatches for bravery In the field.

E. Konrlck and More recently the son has been serving ln 
Crete. Another son, Alfred, Is a graduate 
of Toronto University and of Osgood* 

for the charter, as It Hall.
y travel" tie use. Ap- --------------------------------------

Toronto Firm Selle 262,192 Acres in 
Manitoba and N.W.T.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—ln addition to the

PREVENT HAILWAY ACCIDENTS. The
J71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH-
dVse-sse^d^^tieTone. »£ “ 1.1

Engineer Pet in DIreet Communica
tion With Signal Boxes.

Vienna, Jan. 12.—An automatic railway 
accident preventer, Invented by an elec
trician uamed Rudolph tiartrlmua, has 
been tested by a body of expert railway 
managers with satisfactory results, 
main idea is to put toe engineer in direct 
communication with all toe signal boxes 
by electrical apparatus on the englue, 
tact being effected by a third rail. ’ 
signalman can thus make a rod light burn 
on the locomotive ln front of the engi
neer. while au electrical bell will ring 
until the engineer switches It off. On the 
other hand, the contrivance causes a bell 
to ring in the signal box as soon as to- 
train Is within 9000 yards. Finally, If 
one train approaches another on the same 
rail within .9000 yards, red lights burn au 

. tomatieally on the locomotives.

(Bullenormous C.P.It. land sales the past year,
rF H3 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-atreet, To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

*V:\ an), 
to 1,FIRE IN GODERICH.

T1will not be disturbed.
Goderich, Jan. 12.—A fire was discovered 

in George Price’s boot and shoe 
shortly after inidnlight and it extended to

man] 
6 to 
15 tc

•tore each sale averaging under harlf a section, 
262.392 acres, for the sum of between 
*900,000 and $1,000,000. The land disposed 
of Is scattered all over Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territory.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The
FoiJ A8L„?n,D,ïN&,8BS.UtoEuRre?-^,tBBIAG* fürlo

(Bullcon
i’tieBIDDLES RESPITED. TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

539 larvis” treat? Toruni0*ftreet’ Bve®l°S*»
cl

MANAGER FRANK ADAMS _ ioVlttsburg, Pa.. Jan 22.—John and Ed
vard Biddle have been respited l»v Gov 
Stone until Feb. 25 and 27. The 'respite 
was announced at 2 p.m. yesterday. PERSONAL.Iiposltion, and was re- tlilng to Say Rearardln* Brealt- 

faet Food».
Genial Frank Adams, manager of the ad

vertising department of The London Ad
vertiser, is one of toe best known and beat

lick.
*J.OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD. 

KJ refitted: best S1.00-dsy house hi Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 

- and mark toe Improvement in your child.

SixOFF FOR VENEZUELA.
sun
128 i
(Jack

In McUutllan v. Flynn, a city suit, to set 
aside a conveyance on toe ground of fraud 
and misrepresentation, an order was made 
to set aside toe conveyance, but no fraud 
or misrepresentation was found on the part 
of the defendant.

The Chief Justice, ln the action of Fergu
son v. McPherson, to set aride a mortgage, 
found for the defendant, dismissing the 
action.

Altdüson v. MeKelvey, a dispute over 
the sale of property ln Hamiltont was the 
last case heard yesterday. Judgment was 
reserved.

Kiel, Jan. 12.—The German cruiser Ga
zelle has left here for Venezuelan water*

liked newspaper men ln Western Ontario. 
He has a bright, clear brain, and toe best 
of good health, but like many other healthy 
men retains his good health and clearness 
of brain by eating good food. Life Chips, 
Granose Blseirlt» and Ora nose Flakes are 
the foods that found favor with Mr. Adams. 
Rich ln nutriment, tempting to toe palate, 
and so easily digested that they delight toe 
ch ronde dyspeptic, they are making new 
friends dally. The following 1» Mr. Adams* 
letter :
The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food 

Company, London, Oat. :
Dear Sirs,—For over a year I have been 

steadily using your prepared breakfast cer
eals. I cannot too highly recommend your 
Life Chips. Since you commenced manu
facturing this Health Food, I hsve almost 
(without exception) continually been using 
It . every morning. Though not suffering 
from any of the ailments that necessi
tate a great many people using prepared 
foods of this description, I have been using 
your Life Chip* and occasionally your 
Granose Flakes and Blifolts, because I 
believe them to be the best predigested 
food products now manufactured. I be
lieve your breakfast foods are equally as 
good for the etroug as the weak. Your* 
very truly.

B1EDICAV.V Sa i
ranki 
In elrx R. MAYBURRYs 253 SPADINA-AVB., 

\_J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 ts 3» 
or by appointment. "

fini

1 >1X151 VX’2S Rti head

n-n.tMONEY TO LOAN. 1H*

\f ONEY LOANED—8ALAR1ED PBO* 
IvJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard* 
Injr houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prluclpti 
cities. Tolroan. 89 Freehold Building.Electric Road to Ancmater.

There 1s an Indication that the electric 
road from Hamilton thru Ancaster to Brant- 
ford, which has been on paper for two or 
three years, may soon become a reality. 
Tho charter, which was held by Jacob 
Shaver, J. Henderson, 
others, has been sold to a Toronto syndi
cate. headed l>y Major J. K. Leslie. A 
goodly sum was paid 
contains the ‘ •Blindai 
plication will he made at once to the legis
lature to amend the charter, anc^ it la said 
that work on the road wHl be l>egntn in 
the spring.

When spoken to about the matter this 
morning Mr. Tootzel, the company's solici
tor. said he had no Information to give, 
other than the application would be made 
to the government to amend the charter, 
aud that It is likely the work of construc
tion will be begun shortly. According to 
the original surveys tho road will ascend 
the mountain on the Beckett drive.

Three Funerals.
The funeral of the kite ex-Ald. John 

Field took place this afternoon to Hamil
ton Cemetery, and was largely attended. 
Rev. Thomas Genghegam conducted ser • 
vices at tlie house and grave. tfnttv 
IxKlge, I.O.O.F., also took part, the de
ceased being a member of the lodge.

The funeral of the lute Mrs. A. Cars- 
callen of Bartonville also took place to 
Hamilton Cemetery this afternoon.

At Dundee this afternoon the remains 
of the late Rev. Robert Burton of 1 Attic 
f'urrent, Ont., were consigned to their last , 
resting place.

J

FOR 15 DAYS In the Royal Weteh 
ce with his regiment

<2* KO CUiCi LOAN—4V4 PER 
cent.; city, farms, 

building loans; no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto

BUSINESS CARDS.i
\F E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
Tv and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency. Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto,

We’ve made up our mi ld that we’d 
make an effort to cap the climax of the

WRONG,WAS WRIGHT’S.

London, J»n. 1L—Mr. Barnes, official 
receiver of the London & Globe Corpora
tion. makes meet Important disclosures re
lating to shares given to attaches of finan
cial papers, llegardlng the deal In Leroi 
No. 2 shares, the receiver aacertalned that 
ti nltakev Wright purchased 1000 shares, 
In the name of Leman, for Lord Dnffertn. 
and subsequeaitly sold them at a profit of 
1.T4.360. Lord Dufferin informed the re
ceiver that both the pimihase and the sale 
wore made without his knowledge or as
sent. and that the profit consequently was 
not his property. The whole amount, £14,- 
560. was received by the London & Globe 
Corporation. Tlie receiver also found that 
Whitaker Wright realized a profit of £50.000 
hy selling shares during the same deal.

it

4 greatest year in our history with the greatest 
sale of furs we ever

14Te

Frank Adams,
Manager Advertising Department London 

Advertiser.
In conjunstlon with the above foods, Cara

mel Cereal will be found a meet delightful 
substitute for coffee for the morning meet. 
It Is rich, fragrant and so much, like the 
finest coffee that old coffee drinkers 
scarcely tell the difference.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

attempted. Fifteen days 
betore annual stock-taking—fifteen days in 
which to materially reduce

■XTDUNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington* 
avenue. tt

}

LEGAL CARDS.canour enormous
You read over these prices, see the 

goods and be convinced that it’s a -real sale 
ot new goods—not out of our workrooms 
over three weeks.

rVNCAN.URANT, 8KEAN6 * MILLER, 
I } barristers, solicitor». Bank of Com-, 
n.erce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

stock. MARCONI IN NEW YORK.

New York, Jan. 12.—Signor William Mar
coni, Inventor of the wireless telegraph, ar
rived here to-day from Canada, whore he 
has been the guest of the Dominion gov
ernment. To-morrow evening he will be 
the gueist of honor at the annual banquet of 
the American Institute of Electrical Engi
neers. On Wednesday he will sail for 
Europe.

Signor Marconi described his recent ex
periments In wireless telegraphy between 
Newfoundland and Cornwall, England, and 
sold the test letters were received exactly 
according to pre-arranged plan*, both ns 
to number and speed.

"As soon as I reach the other side," he 
said, "I shall start to work to get stations 
In readiness for transmission of messages, 
commercial and otherwise, across the At
lantic. There will be two stations on each 
side, those ln Europe being located at 
Cornwall and Belgium. Those no too Am
erican side, w.lll l>e at Nova Scotia aud 
Cape Cod."

At the banquet to-morrow evening, Mar
coni Is expected to speak regarding h1s 
recent achievements, others on the list 
of speakers are Uent.-Gen. Nelson A. 
Miles, Hear Admiral Bradford and Prof. 
Papin of Columbia University.

HE HITS HARD. IT] ILTON ft LAI NO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.Good Old Kins Coffee.

People don't realize what e savage ty
rant coffee is. It gets the upper hand, 
and ouc of the reasons It maintains Its 

g ... . M . power Is that people do not believe that
Kite Reunion. coffee is doing the deadly work, but they

The Scottish Rite Masons' annual /<■- wakl. ,lp „n,v lu a whl,e.
unlon in the valley of Hamilton will he A iaily ,n Norfolk, Va„ writes an Inter- 
held on Jan. 28, 20 and JO. The work or cstJn„ experience
the 4th to 7th degrees. Inclusive, will «- friend who" was calling asked If I waited 
cupy the morning of the first day the Sth lo and j read ,t
to 13 h during the afternoon and the 141 n. shv> hnlBhwl hrT ,ears away. It was from 
completing the perfection degrees, In tot , lieaut1(„, Christian woman, the mother 
evening. On Wednesday, the Rose «Toix bf her hugbttud
work will he tloic 15th In the mornmg. ( -rtH. doi.torB had toH her that they conn, 
loth and lith in the afternoon and 18tn 1 
in the evening,«ml on Thursday the higher 
degrees.

The Toimion

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
X B tor, 43 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Ftnda to 
loan. Telephone 1934.i

Bargains in Jackets. T7UIANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4Î4 and 5 per
Electric Seal Ruffs. *3 and upwanls.
Columbia Sable Ruffs ................

Alaska Salile Ituffs, $5 and upwards.
Mink Ruffs, $10 ajid upwards.
St one-Marten Scarfs, $Œ5 and
Electric 

wards.
Columbia Sable Capcriues, $9 and 

wards.
Grey Lamb Capcrlnes. $12 and upwards.
Alaska Sable Ctiperinea, Ç2Û and 

wards.
Western Sable Muffs ................

Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 and ..

Electric Seal Muffs, $4 and ..

Some nuxnths ago a
street.
cent.S3 edAlaska Seal, Eton Jacket, wltU ehin- 

chl'lla collar and trimming, drop front, 
3(i bust, with bell sleeves and f:inry 
hroeaded satin linings, specially suit
able for young ladies,
$185, for ...........

ORB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Lupwards. 
Seal Capelines, Sfi an,i ,lp.,.y;as. $125

not give her any encouragement, that she 
j would never l>e well again, and ln her

Thursday nigh,. Ti^r^U'L W E^ÏasCZ

last year on account of the national awaiting the coming of toe grim reaper,
mourning over the death of Queen Victoria. ^ huïl)and nPnt for hl, mMtier „.,10
h s year s promis, » to be of exceptional w,8 j]|st ahU. to be mored. when I called

interest as the whole ream-on will be. , found ^ wag bUfroring from a most
vi8ltors frnm « -"stance ere ex- nggravated 8tomacb and IxTwel trouble, be- 

percea. lug In pain most of ber time, and she
could hardly retain enough nourishment to 
keep her alive, altho she was always hun
gry and craving food, but not daring to 
touch It because of the agony it brought 
her.

j
1 Alaska Seal Eton Jacket, with 4 

stripe mink collar and revers, 36 bust, 
"wa* $175, for

up-
STORAGK.; $125 had

np- OTORÀGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartas* 
369 Spadina-avenue.

1 Alaska Kv.al Jacket, 22 inches long, 
36 bust, hussar style, interwoven with 
Persian lamb designs, regular $250; 
this jacket couldn’t be du eOflil 
plicajted for $300, for.................

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, 22 Inches long. 
34 bust; reefer front of stone mar-ten 

cuffs, very
,.$5 HOTELS.An Art Exhibition.

At a meeting of the Women’s Art Asso
ciation yesterday morning. Miss Uai- 
breaith, prcsMent, in the chair. It was 
decided to hold an exhibition during the 
week beginning Jan. 27. It will include 
loan exhibits from the New York, Cin
cinnati and Hamilton Art Leagues; a loan 
from London. England; the exhibit of the 
W.A.À. of Canada, lovai work, and ex
hibits of arts and crafts. Several new 
members were received at yesterday's 
meeting.

and with stone marten 
best quality, was $200, for . Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets,

$7. $8, $9 and .....................................
Ladies* Electric Se.il Gauntlets qq

Ladles’ Astra chan Gauntlets

TÜRGEON FALLS—R. B. KIRKUP Or^m 
the Commercial Hote* has now tbe | 

largest and warmest sample rooms, sir»- i 
atvd in the centre of the business sectioi. i

$10$150 APPROPRIATES A STEAMBOAT.

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, natural mink 
collar and lapels, was $185, Colon, Colombia. Jan. 12.—Via Galveston. 

—Tbe South American Steamship Company 
has refused to charter their steamer Leu-

$145 »
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 1 
Tl Sbuter-etrept». oppoelte the M «trop* J 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevate* / 
tnd eteam beatlng. Church-street car» froat .. 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per 4»y. J. *■ 
Hirst, proprietor.

I found «he was a coffee drinker and In
sisted that she quit coffee and take Postum , . „
Food Coffee, with «mie Grape-Nuts Break- Ur0 to th<? Colombian government to De 
fast Food. I bad gone thru a wonderful ’•‘"’d by the luttCT *» » ‘■-onhoat. 
experience myself, and knew the vaine oil Gpnw»> Alban, the military commander 
both Postum and Grape-Nuts.' this district, to-day issued a decree

I went light to work and made her a aPProPrlating the Lantoro. He has taken 
cup of Postum the first thing, which sh^ ; P°8se6ston of the vessel, and has deposit- 
drank and liked It wonderfully. She made ! ”l 0 sam ofmoney equal to her value with 
the change a-nd began to Improve In a few Sprior Ehrman. a banker of Panama. Thc 
days. She has gradually gotten better and . caPtaln and crew of the Lantaro will re- 
better. and, of course, I have been much ! maln ln the service of the Colombian gor- 
lutereshd In her recovery. | ernment. Catmon are now lie K-

A short time ago I "met her danglv °° hel"- «,m1 she will probably sail for Pan-
ama to-morrow to attack the fleet of tne 
Colombian Liberals.

for
$3.506 Plain Seal Jackets, 22, 24, 26 in

length. 34 to 38 Inch bust, plain and 
brocaded, silk linings, high < oilers 
and revers, were $175, $185, a c 
$200, for ........... ........................ $ItO

9 Grey Etuib Jackets, 22 and 24 Inclus 
in length, long reefer fronts, new 
shape and choicest curly fur, pearl 
satin lining, were $45 and $50, 
for ............................\..........................

1 Paris Pattern Moire Persian Lamb 
Jacket, 36 bust, 22 Inches back, with 
drop front, to 24 inches high, rolled 
/reefer front, trimming and cuffs of 
genuine chinchilla, was $250, ^‘|7§

7 Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 inches long,

These goods in out showrooms of men’s 
fill's, downstairs.

20 pairs Men’s Persian Lhnib Gaunt
lets. V/i to 944. special................. $12

Muskrat Lined Otter and Persian Lamb 
trimmings.

Men’s Black Beaver Coats, sizes 34 <o 
48. and 48 to 50 Inches long, our spe
cial $50 coat, cannot be made 
up for $80 elsewhere.

Two Fur-1 hied Ovcr<H>ats. musk
rat lined, 50 Inches long,...

One Small-si zed Für-Mned 
muskrat liuetl, 48 inches long

f

tT ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner Kins fg y 
lork-strects; steam-heated; electric-ugB^ 
cd; elevator: rooms with bath and en salts# 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gro* 
ham, Prop.

Changes on the G.T.R,
TTirae; train changes on the G.Tilt. should 

‘c noted bv travelors: Main line going east 
-Buffalo Express will leave three minutes 

’ater, 9.53 a.m. : New York Express, will 
avo ten minutes earlier, 7.15 p.m. Mam 

‘no going west-—Chicago Express will Ic ive 
ve minutes la tea*. 12.45 a.m. ; Detroit Ex 

tcss. leaving at 2.20 a.m., 1ms l>ecn d«s 
-ottGnued.

SiS35
SI
ct

"XfIW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AbR 
_1N Carltnn-etreets, Toronto; eonve»Mg| 
lor tourists; 52 per day: beds foi gentiWi 
men. 50c. 75c and $1: European 
tickets issued; Sunday dinners a speclâBTH— 
Winchester and Chnrcb-street ears pa»» ml 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ”1

:;.$45 ter-in-Iaw and asked her how her 
mother was getting on. She sakl: 
“ Wonderfully well. .She Is a 
woman. She has entirely recovered her 
health and spirits, and juot to think It was 
bv the simple net of leaving off that pol- 
sonona coffee end taking on I*ostum Food 
Coffee and Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food.”

Thlg letter was written by Mrs. M. L. 
Eggleston, of Po$* Norfolk, Va. There is 
a wonderful lesson that thon sands of peo
ple eon learn, that of leaving off narootlcs 
and poisonous drugs like coffee and using 
plain, natural liquid and solid food con
taining the elements the Oeetor Intended 
for man’s use.

Oven/oir.
new

ADOPTS WIRELESS SYSTEM. a
Minor Mention.

City Clerk Beasley has received 
Ill from W. It. Riddell, K.C., who was 
snovloted with Mr. iMacKelcan in the suit 
ralust the Kiamer-Irwin Company.’ The 
mount is $1388.09.
Business men meet your friends at 
obles Buffet Smoking; Parlor.
Judge Snider has granted an order to le

ur a writ and sene notice of it on Alex- 
ndor H. Mae Ada ms, resident in 'plilin 
V.phia. In the writ Harry S. Stephens 

A. H. MacAdams to recover $460,

‘1Jamestown, N.Y., Jan. 12.—('apt. F. V. 
iO>hîinm of Jamestown has invented a 
wireless system of signalling between ra'l 
wav trains, which has been thoroly tested 
and works well. The invention makes use 
of the sound waves, an discovered by Mar- 

The instruments are attached to 
the locomotive mid when proper!y attuned 
will give notice when the engine is with
in 2000 feet of another engine on the^ame 
track, and indicate in which direction each 
locomotive Is moving, or if one of them Is 
standing still that fact is shown.

a taxed

THIS IS » REAL SALE OF NEW GOODS—EVERYTHING GUARANTEED—EVERYTHING A BARGAIN. TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH» 
11 las), Hamilton. Ont. R«Da<M5!,*£ 1 
Refurnished, tip-to-date. Rates—SLflfl "3 
$2.00 per day.

id

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, B
COM.

There can be* a difference of opinion o 
most subjects, but there is only one opj»; 
ion as to the reliability off Mother Grav«» r 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure 
effectual.

5Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
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with mink collars*, revers and reefei 
fronts. 34 and 36 sizes only, <jj|QQ

2 Automobile Near Soa| Oats, busts 56 
and :18 Inches, 40 Inches long, mink 
collars and revers, worth euil 
$iio. for............................................... 5>yu

2 Ivong— Blue Fox Collerettes, with
Muffs to match, regul^r^$95, JgQ

7 (,'hInchi 11a rajjerinos, genuine, dlffcr- 
ferent. pa.tterns, regular price
$75. $8.1, aud $99, for................... vDU

Muffs to match, regular $30, $25
3 Ermine Opera Caperiues, two plain, 

one w hi tie fox trimmed, regular price 
was and $95, one line
I'educeo to $65, other to 

Muffs to match
$75
$25

5 Long Canadian Mluk Capes, 27 to 33 
inches in length, regular price $250 
to $400, your c-holce, $50 less than 
marked price.

One only very large Canadian Mink 
Rug, beautifully finished, made for 
display at Pan-Américain Exhibition, 
regular $350, less than cost COkH
of skto, for.......................................... gJfcüU

4 Fox Hearth Rugs, mounted heads, re
gular $10, for .......... $8

7 JT.OX Hearth Rugs, mounted heads, 
largo size, regular $15, for.. §12

These goods on sale in our lower-stairs 
showrooms.

19 Persian lyamb and Alaska Sa Me 
Caperiues, régula* $30, for.. §25

OAK
HALL

*3 ;................ ^ ***' ' - mmp"
■ 'r"€î ''
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ts.Remomber, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address An Hamilton for 25 Cents s Month- Phono 1217.

MR. HERMAN LEVY PASSES AWAY
IN HAMILTON, AGED 65 YEARS

Every garment we sell is made by the 
W. E. Sanford Company — the finest 
made in Canada, and the big sale 
means you’re being asked little better 
than half prices.
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, ürwmirkei 
Potato.

3
Have You Tried It 7

2-£»«';«•£.n."3J-“8
*r”eMeerschaum E. & J. BURKE’S 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY
Method in our 

madness.
* *

brmiS
7.30 " 9.15 itj6

|PàïéP4&P«f
n Grove m« |b. 
kery IS totnete*. 
10S| Kortfc 1999,

Varsity Beaten Saturday Night in 
Mutual Street Kink By 

11 Goals to 3.
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s AH Right.
Sold a very where 10c Per Package

After the Peek.
nr«itl,y?T?i!ey„P0<:,l:e7 C,ab WtU hold e
tWo&3?iS5®fCol,eee Rln*fromg

f

.hl.Ï”11"',.’""*11* “ ,6°" -h« lo rot Ilk. ..ron.n.v.M 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high qualify. ««ter

For sale by all Leading Grocers

k X Such bargains in suits 
and overcoats were seldom 

yS offered in our “ Lonely ” 
sales before, but we have to 
straighten-out stocks, after 
a selling record, which has 

'/j smashed all previous 
to smithereens.

“ Lonely ” sale price
$10.00.

“ Semi-ready ” branded 
. prices were $12.00 to $20.00.

Values about half more.
Money back, as usual.

A BIG CROWD SAW FAST GAME -
till to-day for the necessary de-

£he conditionil change of residence per- thdrwhednM mntoh °at ncto™rBlnkPt>

rrP zt :.:r
George’s o #•Beaten By the Shamrock*. Varsity......... 2 «

knight80186'8 "• team play at Stouirvllte

f<* Otta^î “nt tiieWOttl^,awe7e 8rhfd“l(\d to play the Wel-
Jt. was a fast and most exciting ‘JL.”* 11 felm at Mutual-street to-night, 

th” st5r«hoJi? .n°r “ !£futtJ;c °°e- Xel- 1..^h^-®<?!lnton Hoekey Club defeated Gow- 
soeukiv D ?1 ft» combination work to ,K(,lt * Co. on Friday night at F.glln- 
gnme n„ ??thi.t’layed ? atrong Individual /. Z of 16 to 1- McKinley, Mar-
was th»°Mctlle haainrocks side. Hurtuhise fi°„?nd Jackes played a star game for the 

'Ife and soul of the forward ,lne. lotals-

Th. fwl ,at cover-point, but all did well. ar. “embers of the Orioles
Lhf‘r°, Hammings boys are exceptio lally be at the Victoria College
5?“t and useful'on the line. In faet the tT.um 9 « clock to 10 o'clock. Monday
nr n???ck 'l”6 was t»nch faster than'that » practice game with the Wav-L-oa? tr^ ? RcuJy 'Hs'lngulshe,! himself In Burton, Cox, Harmon, Hoo"
Ç .J- ,Pe stopped shot after shot, so that fc*n, Sheppard, Cotton, Love, J. Byrne J 
altho the puck was In Shamrock lee three- Yraman- ' '
quarters of the time, Ottawa onlv scored Meaford hockev Pnamoinef» u 
one game. The Shamrocks were practically ized a team if vf «?Ui8lR.ÏL h5ve orsran' 
an untried team. The men were new {.nd seven in in* as decided to enter a 
strange to each other, yet they held Ottawa slide. The follinrtoiraifflM 0 H A- P™ 
down to one solitary game and won out Hon nn-ddenr offlcerB were elected:
ta™ ÆeiyhMdae^sr^: iL

azz oTLM lT°r»ttee z=new-team sank to zero when they started to set „i o 'A' matches scheduled for Mon- 
ide PaÇe, hut the Shamrocks were able to are as follows: Intermediate—
stand the pressure, and, as this faet was « Queen s, Gravenhutst Vt
borne In upon their supporters, the roar of B™Çebrtdge, Huntsville at Burk’s Falls1 
encouragement became continuons. Hurtu- S.’J}£s^'“od at Orillia, St. George's nt 
x-aSi caairlcd the puck down, and passed to ^cuITyiile, Markham at Wellington^ v.i 
Lddie Cummings, when the first Shamrock ,uarket at Brampton. Stratford at Seâforth 
goal was scored, and he was the principal Junlor-I'eterboro at Belleville VtoSto 
factor In the final rush, when Cummings Harbor at IVnctanguishcjic Victoria
scor^ the goal. Ottawa scored but once In The Boval xmit.,. c „ " the first half, when West wick sent In a who were ^nsninuiJJ ,Cot?e of Kingston, 
chance shot jnst before half-time was call- burg, appllêd for rJin.0,r .pTaylrl8 u ««•- 
ed. They were certainly on the aggressive day? ITie «nnu 1 emstatement on Satur- 
m?at °f the time, but their shoo ing was Messrs J c *JrP w,aa signed by
wide and Ineffective, their combination was Capt. R ilow. s e nf"' J B. Cochrane, Police Athletic Association 
miserably weak, and only the magnificent J. p Dunto^ whim ' »mgge,' K' ra"uthere! The Police A.7h7mk. th-poips sa^ rio\e ^yCF^r ^rF

Geotge Cummings, Ed. Cummings, Law- 'm^ng

Ottawa (1)—Goal, Hutton; point, Splttal; _______ I Ttm committee of the Police Benefit iN,na
art,evfestwick,U Watts.rWard*’ HeIU7, 8tew" The Milton Bonsplel. 8l"°.hî,d a meeting, and elected these of-

Referee-Clarence Mackerrow. boMpbd’ romes^off^n ja'ton14C,lr!J!?g C1“b specter°Stephe^STi”lsuref." Chief Grasett;
Roast For Referee D-Arey McGee. e°ub t^ha^thtir*! ’“itlme ,to *M>e 1 etl"etary’ ergt- McClel,and-
Perth, Jan. 12.—The Aberdeen hoekey the number of entries ifre^dv* c^PJls^h*1 * McB*®hern Finished Second. 

p“ of Ottawa played the Crescents of success of the bon™Ul is ensured th* I wPhil8delphla' Jan- U-—Benny Munro of 
Perth an exciting and well-contested game e ^ 18 enMred' Memphis won the first three-cornered In-
M.4 A,. 1 '•« The referee, Boats at pmi.h.i.m. ' door bicycle race ever held In this city.
N*r.' D Arcy MceGe of Ottawa, gave the Phlladeinhi» ?.. u .f’î18. Other contestants were Archie MeEaehern
official score as 4 to 3 In favor of the Ah- AthletieVhh’ .1*?,' k.]_At the Century of Canada and Charles Turvllle of Plilla- 
erdeens. but the local players claim the fteoT«<‘ McFadden delphla. The distance was 13 miles, and

1 tle' i t0 *• Wilson, for Perth, wer. Tim Kearns of Bos on Munro won by one and three-quarter laps,
kicked the pnek Into the net In the first n.Led t0„bO1 rounds. At the In 26.02 8-5.
half, and the umpire awarded a goal to iS» h?_, . **£. p°Bcv, the referee stopped
Perth, hut the referee disallowed it. The cr|L be round. There were Bnffnlo BnaebnU Situation
hârtheahe«ar oflhrnltt'v yPTn!i lb “ became %, b™er™ ÎElt* thTnoHcl Jan. 12,-There Is nothing new In
shot ^rter^ho^was seuir In.' bu* Flnnlef^u °« th* P°,,Ce ^,^1 ba«*al, situation. Priu.^ent Pat
goal, for the visitors, played an exception- u'hli.it,1 .ZgT>‘r',11' of Xpw York a°d Billy L1 , a
ally fine game, and saved his nets repeated- JT sparred six rounds rf^e îh^*°ïr<>WheDsi
l.r. The referee made several rank decl- onaI A*C Fitzgerald had the 8ome*thing definite will be
sions during the last half, with the res lit.; In a majority of the accomplished,
that the large crowd of spectators became Whistler showed some cleverness,
sore on him. The game was a gentlemanly Dut ül8 were light,
one Ehmout, and was completely devoid of 
roughness. Dey was the star of the visit
ors. while Rooney on the local seven played 
brilliantly.

.NC3CS. j Bankers* League Season Opened In

1 Victoria Rink, Toronto ,T< 
Winning. ^

and Wine Merchants.ale 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaCARRIAGE SHOP, 
‘ss. having palolerT 
• centrally situated, 

railway facilities. 
B. Coates, Milto

The champion Welling tone, In the Mu- 
i tual-street Rink, added another victory to 
I Htelr Hat on Saturday night by defeating 

Varsity in a senior O.H.A. match by a 
eeon of 11 to 3. The half-time 
6 to 2,
•eaaon.

I'A
eli ones o 3 11

f,' fe£ln*wa8 exhibited, but there Was 
, ',hat 8plrit b* rivalry to tTtiubW ot the fu“ '«te o.

Out of a membership of 150 128 vote.wmt east. The polls'closed pro^aiy a"
»nfid^k’ ,,uldnthet b'lir-rs, William Lansing 
and, Oharles P. Forliush, and the noil 
rterks, Frank D. Wood and Morris S. Tre-
S?ring “ketf 016 electlcm ot the foi- 

Commodore, Edward E. Coatsworth ■ vice-commodore. George S. jveilog: u^-i
Henrv I T" Copplna; secretarv,
Henry L. t rick; treasurer, Elllcott 1*
A 'taVi d rDCi?rs- ^rtte L. Kelley. Edgar 
WU^ • m W' tiaJlagher, W MoTrsJ

Games at .Coronation.
»oSaro<>?A^tLnP5n?.ngh r̂^ 

^hamSr^ta'JrtSrt wSKs
champions In boxing, wrestling, fencing and 
frlet1 nii‘lacpea of sport will compete.8 Jet 
Wes, Fitzsimmons. Corbett, Sharkey and 
“vCoy are said to be likely to appear "2 
harvard ‘® ha“8t1|ir b®?er8 from Yale and 
Oxfmïd,'nd Cambridgr rap"‘«e!*aUveS ot

°v the lar«eal halls In London has 
already been procured. The winner of the 
Fesvîï!î!gbt boding contest Is to receive 
i^lr”dd,tl?n.to the stakes, a “coronation 
bp11' ,va-°ed at £1<«00. which will be the 
gift of the National Sporting Club. A tug 

between soldiers representing th- 
British and American armies Is taid to have 
been arranged, while the strong men of 
those countries and France, Germany |,<t 
Russia will also

score was
Tbe match was the best of the 

Notwithstanding the one-sided 
score, it was fast and clean. HUL Ardagii 
and Broder

Testing
and
T rying 
It
Means
Thirsting1
and
Buving-

in.
/hVANTED-APl-LT

C.P.R. shops, Tu- »
were sent to the boards for 

roughing it. The game was played before 
A large crowd, there being nearly 2000 m 
the rink. The ice was in fairly good shape 
and many brilliant rushes 
tion plays were made, the Wellingtons 
Shining In the rushes, while Varsity did 
their most effective work to combination. 
On numerous occasions this brought them 
to within shooting d^uince of the charn- 
p 10118, goal, i'he deieuce was too strung 
hJa 'if Btudfnta line, so the champion» 
had command of the game all the wax.
2jf9ityMrUallfd.sthiag‘‘ at timeA bu' could 
“°L ho*d ollt }be pace, and thus fell an 
easy pre> to the iron Lukes. This 
the students’ first 
will 
match.

LEAKX BARBER 
weeks required, 

pert Instructions, 
ed graduates;

‘bols and traan
alogue mailed free. 
Buffalo. N Y.

to a 
a game of In-and comulua- I

I. ! LATHE 
ly to the 
c Co., Peterboro,

AND
William

MsXvC-tiSemi-ready WardrobeLin each coun-
B I'stablisbed house; 
JitrMsfht, bona-fide 

[IS. paid by cheque 
► H expensv». direct 
rv a<f\ ap«‘ed for ex- 
Irossed stamped en- 
t'axton Building,

it
was

appearance and they 
assuredly- Improve for their next

prov^eu^Ær C romtofng Z-
to

ltFn2îf mfn6106"08 J aj'sity got the beat of 
fr ‘‘Ild ,,™ade a rush on the Welllngtou'a 
?°f ', Hibson shot and Bilton stopped it, 

be. cf1,ld rtear hla goal Gibson 
Tvent back at him and scored th* flrsi 
nblSJ Varslty This made the charn- 
pl?.ns ktoger up und they soon took con- 

he second game went to the Wel
lington® on a rush by Warden after a
th^L^ml J*16 .ThU ”8* followed by 

^ all„brtng made by rushes. - C^S,wlfg and McKay being responsible.
Still Going at Charleston. J he 8l*th goal went to Varsity, after

Charleston, Jan. l.l.-FIrst race, »/, tow play ot the night. From the
longs—Economic. 99 (W. Stewart) 6 to 5 1* i Broder got the puck, parsed to
Hattie Davis. 94% (Alley), 10 to Ï, 2: Mill- Hilbert and he to Gibson, who scored- Two 
stream, 106 (Stansbury), 3. Time 1.27-4, 6ames were added by the Wellmg-
Kin^onft^i^afa88a' Lu,u Hammond and ¥.('tlme was called, leaving
Klngalong also ran. I wellingtons with a good lead
xu.îÜ’™!' 5af®',5 f'rlongs-Corder, 112 (T. : The students started the second period 
Walker), 2 to 1, 1; Alzora, 96 iW. Woods). w ^ a rush and Gibson scored their thii-d 

5- 2; Jessie Y., 94 (Bonner). 3. Time !ast game after three minute’ nlnv 
i?!vaV Trllby Nelson, Orjcuius and , ^fter this Ardagh and McLaren collided! 

Capitalia also ran. ! the former beinz knork^ nmV
if»11}?1 furlong^—Maria Bolton, i inAnntes. On resuming play all the goals
7®® (J* Boland), 8to 5, 1; Lake Fonso, '0é that followed were secured* hv tho oh«m 
(Castro). 5 to 1 2; By George, 106 (Powell), pions, whUe towwds thcflast nart of 
K .Time 1.25^. Sam Lazarus Esq. Tom match It became slow as toe W.ullfL'  ̂
Curl and Queen L. also ran. knew thev hnfithl™’ as Wellingtons

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, owners or train- engage In' over worlf* * WOn and dld not 
ere to ride—Collette, 166 (J. Mayer), 5 to L I Wellingtons (ll)- Coal mu™,1: Stuttgart, 167 (Kyle), 5 to 1. 2; Alls, 167 Smart- cover Aribivhf/™ BJî*’,Tr P°lat, 
(H. Mack), 3m Time 1.24(4. Loyalty, B. O. : McKay. Ohtiwtoi^ HÙI forwai'de' Warden,

Fhfthnraro, 5°fu?lM^-Lella Barr, 104 eo^CTSit'Wright^ ’̂Æe:(î?^n'’MclAre,,l
lon^r H^d“n9Vc'm "-S 5 f“- T 0*“°n>
lon^-Klng Herald, 119 O Connor), 13 to 5, land), 3. Time 1.06. Bad Penny also ran. m,th TLU L Tlmers-F. D. Wood- 
1; Hoabina, 112 (Birkenruth), 12 to 5 2- Alzora, Sam Lazai*us Esq. and Kettle B. ' i—v-’.voii» rey* u*?P,r^-Heron, Spencer.
The Maniac, 119 (Prior) 20 to 1 * th ’ IT - three of the heavily-backed favorites, i .........Gibson ............... 2 min.ia21y l "to1’8- Time were defeated, and the biggest killing of! Z~*rl* * • •w»rden ............... 4 min

‘ V*' the week was made by the books. There ^wljngtons... .Chadwick ... 6 min
Second race, 8 furlongs—Thaddeus 115 was good sport. The race ridden by own- wsiiing.!ons... .McKay 1 mju‘

(Bullman), 9 to 10, 1; Hudson, 114 (Buchan- ^ °r tralners was Dovel> bat P°°r* ' rÎ£?ay ---------- % min!
an): “ “ L 2;jenecia* 110 7 Kew Orleans Results. Twelljnl^ ""Chadtrick"‘.'.ï.' 1 mto'
to 1.8. Time .38%. New Orleans, Jan. ll.-FIrst race. % «-Wellingtons. Chadwick .... 7 nfin.

Third race, 1 mile—Einstein, 111 (Bull- mile—Semi-Colon, 109 (Dade), 5 to 2, 1; 9—Varsltv oik '-
rnan). 10 to L 1; Rushfield, U1 (McGlven), INbair'll’ ILvnJf ' s'* to*?/ a t0TH; Via ’^Weilin^ton,CuZhvick' '
6 to L 2; Katherine Ennla, 104 (Ransome), Ifo You Dare. Larry C., Fullen, Azua,' là-Weia^'oM ' ' '«C^ay •••
15 to 1. 3. Time 1A1%. Nina B. L„ Ahoma, Flcke Saint, Amor-jsa 13-Welitoft^'' '«C^ay
fnrioC ”nCrseTh,ÜarN,Hha,ndlCi,,»«T -‘Ulag. 1 miie-Cari Kahler, ^WelUngtons! ! ! ÆffiKrt"

runongs, parse 31500-San Nicholas. 116 106 (Blake), 3 to 1. 1; E. Jome, 109 (Lan- 
(Bullman), 3 to 1, 1; Fltzkanet, 118 (Bn- i dr.T>. '2 to 1, 2; Monos, 106 (Cobura), 2 to 1. 
chaman), 9 to 1. 2; The Giver 116 ?■ Time 1.41%. Schnell Laufer. Garter,10 to 1, 8. -H1'me'l.26%,,Ver-U6(MOOnCe>’

Fifth race Athenian Club Handicap, 11-16 Third race, selling, 1% miles—Admetus, 
miles-Position, 109 (Mounce) 7 to 1 1 R„u |J- 1,68*»• even, 1: Jackanaues, U0 
lick 96 iRanschl R to 1 o x, , ... lB(,pe)- 20 to L 2; Beana, ,110 (Dangmaa),
, W J a )' 6 *° X’ 2; V«°vian, 116 8 to 6, 3. Dandy H , Balloon, Maple also

(J. Woods), 16 to 5. 3. Time 1.46%. ran.
Sixth race, Futurity coarse-Saul of Tar- o,f°?rt!1 raee-. “.The Gentility" Handicap, 

sue 137 (Bnrnsi o t o 1 ■ xt , , .. 0% furlongs—Nellie tVaddeil, 99 (Blake),Vn 9 to 2' 1; Marshal Nelly J to 1, 1; Tayon, 111 (Dominick), 7 to 5,
528 (Bullman), 7 to 2, 2; Herculean, 137 2; Fake. 100 (Lyne), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.21.
(Jackson), 7 to 2 3. plgeon Poartt Maggie Davis, St

San Nicholas graduated from the maiden % X'ï-.il

to olefin ^og the Foilansbee Handicap H6 (Slack), 4 to 1, 1; Silver Coin. 95 H.ou- 
finilh-A 8t,yk- tdtzkanet and The Giver deu). 30 to 1, 2; Petit Maître, 103 ! Rubert -
fini-^ed a close second and third, while !.. ; 8»n), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. W. B. Gates,

Tooth was only beaten a Andes, Johnny McCarthy, Reseda, Jessie 
head for third mouey. Position showed a Jarboc also ran.
«Ü.S '“Pavement over his last race, 1 Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards selllmz—
?k^«Sî2înre<ï JPï,1 1_1S ml,ea handicap in I-togo. 104 (Rice), even, 1- Ernest Parham 
the coast record time of 1.45%. Watercure. ■ 109 (Landry). 4 to 1. 2; Leenja 10T> (Co- 
- 1 bum), 4 to L 3. Time 1.46 . The Wav.

--------------------------------- - (,'Ir-VC?m, MI”lleJ The Fashion. Cousine,
.... ' 1 - — i. Mae Miller. I-at I: run also va i.

Carl Kahler, Admetus and Lingo were 
the winning favorites. Nellie Waddell won 
the stake event, the Gentiily Handicap, at 
wL,far °°g8' worth $1120 to the winner, 
heating rayom, the favorite, by half a 
length. She will now be retired for the 
winter. Ta.von will also be given a rest, 
and will be shipped to Churchill Downs to
night. Death, to his race, reduced the 
track record for 11-16 miles to 1.47.

P. BELLINGER, Agent,
61 SOLD ONLY I

IN BOTTLE.
m King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. faA

«y, AaENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax. Ottawa, Hamilton.
Windsor, London, Brockvilie, Stratford and Winnipeg.

Y. ON YONGE OB 
Suitable reward

3 8 F F °SLr' 3:s IK Y D-.TL.

Biff is the only l-e-nody tiiut will aos 
UT tivoly cure Oonnorhoca, Gleet and oil 
■ sexual diseases. No stMcLure. no pain, 

i p Price $L Call or writs agency. lH
■L 278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

D M7ATCH ANI> 
Y. on watch, lie
ue. flnlsh^0atec,^tb,o^hPOanda lD tKe sadd,fr

appear.
H SALE.

*-LS it., lô. Mit h» 
ga; no smell. 381 
mto. Position Won Club Handicap at Oak

land, 11-16 Miles 
in 1.451-4.

ed

2@i
*Guaran?e«d* 1É ,,lI“ Riz tw for ubnnturai 
set te eirictere. diecoui ge*. inflammations. 

Prevents Cootaejeq irritations or ulcerations

SfcBWSpiNt IWN>T1|3.ISMMKgcot or poisonous.
Soltf by Druggists,

fer •V00’or 3 bottles, $2.75. 
* Circular sent on request.

O'JBE 101SELFJ ATLY PRINTED 
or dodgers, fifty 

Fen East.

DEATH AT NEW ORLEANS IN 1.45l-P ORTRAIT 
24 King-street

Nellie Weddell at 4 a Blake Up 
Woa the Gentiily

URB. itrr
CCIALLY ADAIT- 
seo. J. ^ei»on, 97
0.

hie You
. ailing! Write for proofs of pei mnnent cures of wo-st^0«o.s^r^‘œoBI,lo"^chS6oàyLc*,,i'3

COOK REMEDY CO.,

ARY.

ITERINABY SÜH- 
eh Specialist I» 
lone, Main 14L

TER1NAKY COL- 
hpcrssce-etreet. To. 
ay end night, ees- 

Telephono Main

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.Sporting Notes.
---------- Mrs. Julia W. Selby has been granted a

i Twin Sullivan Beat Sweeney. divorce from her husband, Norman Selbv.
' Manchester, N.H., Jan. 11.—Twin Sulivan lllae "Kid" McCoy, pugilist, now in Lon- 
or Boston received the decision over Patsv don- The plaintiff resumes her maiden 
bwpeney of Manchester in a 13-round boat name- Julia Woodruff.
qnl|t|vnn<3h»<?“,hCIîi..A1:lllS4ï CiuÈ to ul8bl-1 The progressive pedro party of tffe Queen 
HeU a^^r^l în £!^ of.tbe «kbt thruout. C1ty Bicycle Club, which was to be held 
and h8td^von.iH^hi^ . ï '‘r .than. s”eenc-y to-morrow, has been postponed Until 
and reach ln, ,hp|gllt Monday next, on account ot the manyIs h ment buf B*(J®Pab|,e. pJ®- hockey matches Tuesday evening. The
Usimi bùlldoa ten«<rifvP committee are making big preparations for

^w»wranr««A.,sn srsf^tis :srr„s.;:i &$”-.;s,rrara*.= s ss. -
| Sporting Editor World: Having seen the 
number of aspiring skaters, I wish to state

The following license commissioners have 
been appointed for the ensuing year:

East Mdriüesex»—John Kennedy, Joseph 
McDougall, Daniel McIntyre.

West Peterboro-Itobert Graham, M. Hal- 
• pin, iiobert Walton.

Sonth Perth—Joseph McIntyre, James 
Nagle, Benjamin F. Kastner.

West La mbton—Aii-chi bald Mofjean, D. 
'i'rotter, D. Barr.

North Ontario—William McPherson, Peter 
Thompson, William Thompson.

North Renfrew—A. Meehan, Isidore Mar
tin, J. Beaupre.

Halton—W. F. W. Fisher, Alexander Walt» 
die. Henry Itobinwm.

North York—Eugene Kane, Charles C. 
Webb. John Yates.

West Huron—Samuel Sloan, James Stev
ens. HtJtrh MeQnarrle.

West Elgin—H. William», Charles Couse, 
John Thomson.

South Wellington—Robert Millar, M. 
Hogan. D. Stewart.

Frontenac—Thoma-s Hawkey, Alexander 
Manaon. Thomas Doyle.

Dunda*- H. Kearns. Amos Marsells, Wil
liam Cummin?.

East Lambton -William J. McAlfylne, M. 
Fisher. William Seaton.®^

North Middlesex—Dr. John Gunn, Thomas 
Bogue. D. McKenzie.

London—Charles H. Elliott. Robert Reid, 
James Henrj' Brown.

North Lannttc- -William Smedden, James 
R. Murphy, Charles Simpson.

Peel—John D. Hickey, D. Graham, 
Atkinson.

Huron South-David D. Wilson.
4u all the Dougins. Henry Doyle.

Grey South—P. Phelan. William Caldwell^ 
Thomas Roehlman.

Cornwall and Stormont—Alex Hinder K. 
McDonell. J. J. Shaver, Robert C. Mo 
Gregor.

Simvoe West -D. Williams, Joseph Hood, 
<’harles Livingstone.

Slm< oe Centre- Neil Harkin. J. Luromta, 
Alexander Brownlee.

Ottawa-James O’Connor. Alexander G. 
MtiCormick. L. N. Poulin.

Waterloo South—Richard Btaln. H entry 
McNally. W. L. Murray.

Kingston—Robert Crawford, Alfred Mar
tin. John Oldfein.

East Hastings—H. Phillips, S. Way, T, 
Drummer.

South Brant—Henry Cox. Charles McAl- 
lieter. P. McEwen.

Brantford -Richard M. Fullerton. W. S. 
Wiener. 8. G. Read.

West Middlesex—A. Clark. J. Thomson, 
A. Waters.

Brockvilie and Leeds—W\ H. Coll. W. G. 
Parish.

Muskoka—WllMam Kirk. J. T. Harvie, F.
C. Clearwater.

Centre Bruce—J. Hnmberstone. W. U» 
ChJvie. G. R. Ramage.

Hallburton—E. B. Munn. G. Rodgers, J. 
Slcthardt.

Grenville—James Buckley, Isaiah Wlight 
John Jackson.

Prince Edward—James Jackson. J. Ben
son. James McDonald.

Faet Northumberland—J. O'Reilly, Henry 
Purdy. Henry Gale.

Dufffli1n--R^*ert Irvtne. J aimas Keith, 
Charles Mason. •

North Perth—G. G. McPherson. J. Wsy, 
William Suhrlng.

Monck—W. Mellck. William Bullock. A,
L. Pat tison.

Hast Elglnr- W. B. Purdy, W. C. Ivewis, 
Alexander (iTsnt.

East Wellington—D. McMnrchy, P. Dow,
M. S. McNiven.

Hamilton—J. Proctor, A. Zlmmeorman, 
Dr. H. 8. Griffin.

. 3H mjn.
• 2 min. 
. 2 min.
• 4 min.
• X min. 
u-1 min.

CBJISES. Lowthers Won By 1 Go ml.
The Lowther Hockey Club won their 

first game Saturday by defeating the
n__ _ _ „ Senior Tabernacle by 10 to 9. The teams

. ,nlc °* Toronto Won. lined up as follows:
In t!L opened their league season Lowther (10): Goal. R. Adams: point,ifoon whint??a rrRink on Saffîy afte^ E Leavans; cover, G. Ghent: centre, W\ 
ton bv one ,To^Dto Bank heat Domto- forwards, H. Hatslngs, N.
TThe"?rowdl^alf "T bel°8 4 t0 3' " Tabernacle (9): Goal, C. Store: point,

œïF^MbSM*c<>n,re'M-
It the flmOnof0fthe0Ci7sonC0D^Tîïl ^ tda‘ Z' «« »t B. Cycling club.
somewhat rough at t imes hnt Unt»™ ^as . ... while there will be no (»rewr at Hetnlev this rh.iHenge any of the amateur skaters, onrlson made It 'appear rougher than It r^nv wÛT^ma of^hcJ ?*. «rtange year, a foreign trip will be taken In 1906 beb”? of J- ««’“aKhan and H. Aru .11, to a
was, as he rnled off almost pvrr m.n rv“ , y °!in ng k. ?”age at the end of the Poughkeepsie regatta for mateh racc- to take place ln any rink
deserved the punishment, but there ^ a tfier-nvenueAdd H" Ha*tlngs, 23 Low- the purpose of racing at Hcnlev and in’Ire- wlioae manager will offer the most suitable
limit At times the match was fmft and _______ land. It was hoped by EdwardHanlan that fr,0»^ ,, Barlow Rowe or Leggc preferrM.
nearly all the way thro the toaM were „ ^ ---------- the invitation extended to the American . W. Galloway, Pres. East Queen-
even up—first one would score then the ... Montreal Victoria* Won. universities to compete In Ireland this sum- street,
other. ’ lucn tne Quebec, Jan. ll.-The Victorias of Mont- ™er might be accepted, but after due con- ;

The Torouto team scored the winning defeated Quebec here this evening in 1 sidération by one of the most prominent of ;
goal aoout 10 minutes before time wa# nn tho firKt S}ime of hockey in the seh-iort'olumbia s rowing graduates, supposed to;
The teams consisted of six men n sld«* I s£n<**- h>- 9 ffoals to 5. Altho the score he Eranclg 8. Bangs, It has been deemed1 ------------
only, and this certainly had a tendency to I 8h,,w® lnrS(‘1.v in favor of Victorias, it does advisable to drop all thoughts of a foreign Arrangement for the Reception of
make the game faster on the small rink 51 faI[ est,mate of the game pnt up tTlV *hls *nd restrict ;he oarsmen's the Foreign Ministers

Sharp on time the teams were called' ?5',,9?ebec* who were the Victorias* equals efforts to turning out a champion crew for; , , 
out. The first rush was made bv the D » individually, with only one exception, and t*1c intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsie. 1 F'ekln. Jan. 11.—The indications point to 
“‘“Jo? team. aad after five mlniites' play tb”L 8<«1. Queen's team work was ! I-a8t week rowing work began in earnest „ satisfactory settlement of the French
they scored. From then till half time the rank, and they tost chance after chance by. when 80 candidates for the varsity and . . . 1 ____ ___„ .
goals came alternately. nc thdr poor shooting. At half-time the score freshman crews reported to Hanlan and clnims 1x1 ,imn to Permit M. Beau, the

In the second half* the Dominions were was 7 to 2 Thc teams : | Jackson, the captain. i French minister here, to present his ere-
the first to tally, but the next two goals Quebe<i i3)-Uoal. M.uan: point, Scot;;! For the present Hanlan will devote his dentlals ln company with his colleacuee 
and match went to the Toronto ream cover-point, Stuart: forwards Stanley, Ho- attention to developing the mens ability : _ 8 y 10 colleagues,
young t.'lemes. of last season’s Parkdald *an. Glllesplb, I'acand. ' to mastering the essential principles of his, at tbe first audience, a few days heur e,
team, doiug the trick. There was little'to „Victorias 9)—Goal, unto; point. Me- stroke. The foreign ministers, at a meeting to-
%MwWeThethteeams° were8' “ the WOTe » Tn^.'"^^^ ,°rW'“"dS- B°W'e- _ . , ” _ day' agreed »*« detolls of the and,

Toronto (4)—Goal, Parks; point Grev Referee—Arthur Farrell of Shamrocks. D C1”b- , ence- llie D<>5ren of the Diplomatic Corps
ClImésH0"and: f°rWard8' Wy"e’ McCollum,’ ~the^uffalo YachfÆwTheld^'Xht ™ °h8erVaDcc «f

Dominion (S)-Goal Winchester- notot Gnelnh jTn ll The ZZ , ,u ft No. 460 Elllcott-square. Immediately fol- ,hp stipulation* of the protocol 
Retffonsteln; cover, Wilson; forwards. ?!och- Intermediate Merles of the W O H A wn^ lowlnK voting for thè offlecrs for the arrangements. Otherwise, the ministers

"Sèf^rÆ^rrison Timer^W Î Wnzt  ̂ 4' ^ SSuSfwSnS'S "* Atte"d' ^ the government's pre-
tMo°nrr,Johni.rrrg<' McKay’ Cmp.rL-ti:i vtctoi/fV £ 2*; ^ X TS&J&T'™* wUI ”ad»lbt
ï te^SSSK:: ^ 1 , c^=:^,TB&o^e5|:; cp,pp

3. Doml®ioa—Heron.. _______. 2 m n tes Waterloo m-Goil Sehclev notnf wn ! IfZ Hl „Sm*lth' M D’: Howard A. «ou of the new mmisrers. All the oftl-
4 Toronto McCollum t i-« n. } l L ’ r»^Cvr ef ' P®!®*8 ! Baker: first surgeon. E. P. Hussey. M.D.; omis, including the commander» of rho

i essrassr*-" """"^tes Ls,&»R3'' , 7‘71 s—s. îte a,x<‘,sa,'.r1i,K;7;;s' s:™ rs?: uasasgr.-.—.^aat sï^ss^k gusjrt raA.V8?Jra sraeijraBSss
O.H.^ Gan.es «„ Be Replayed. KSè?er^We,r. O.A.C.. Gue.ph. ^L^'S’eas^rer ^ap^n^torry V. B.s- been made to

t 7hpr>0‘F A" 8ab f°mmlttee—Messrs. Bea- ---- — good jr., as his assistant measurer for 1902. the allotment of the indemnity th*» o-n!?
aZ Nelson-met on Satur- ftneen’s Awnln Defeated. ---------- emments with th" excrori^n of to,

P l':^oroThVa?e„^ f0hl^! nPltt8h"rg; •>- U-In the hockey game at ftneen City Yacht. Club l8b and -'apanesc, have consented
Moonev was not irr^ed » J* «ï Duquesne Garden to-night, the Keystones of Th Q rlt yacht Club held . rerv rata ^««tiou.with itouffville, and Secretary Scott w'n< ton Ont Winning1 by1 a sco^of ^to^O ^ successful euchre party on Saturday even- ni antitf 
so notified on Friday, but he plaved with ton‘ Unt'' wmmn^ a Rrore °» 3 to 0. ing for members and friends. The first nLa°;,„-Tv ot , th« palaces, ^mostly
Ftouffville on Friday flight, when Stouff _ _ prize was won by Mr. W. A. Batty, second ™c,uding furniture ind urr
ville won easily from Markham. As a re^i’t Berlin Beat HespTe<r. by Mr. William Dawson, and the booby j f* *’ riw the PnrP°**e of presenting it

........................................................ - - - priZe, In a close finish, by Mr. Ewing. In, • to the Lhiiueae government.
struinental selections were rendered by j 
Messrs. Lome and Clarence Kennev and 
Mr. Tom Murdoch; vocal solos by Messrs.
Waddell, Curtis and Newton, and the !
Messrs. Curtis gave excellent exhibitions The Earl of Dvaart Offer « • 
of step dancing. Light refreshments were; ” » Contrl-
served, and the evening was brought to a 
close by singing “God Save the King.”

» OF MABBIAGB 
irst-etreet.

F\ OF MABBIAGB 
0-street. Evenings,

tL, STBATFORD, 
day hpuse In Can- 
o grip men. J. J,

i

3 SPADINA-AVK^\ , 
tai pracrice—Nosiï, \ ) 
;s. Hours 11 te 3, STATE OF AFFAIRS AT PEKIN«

:

go An.

SALARIED PRO- 
:s, teamsters,beard- 
urlty; easj pay- 

i in 43 principal 
•hold Building. Sample

SweatersLOAN—4^ PER 
mt. ;« city, farms, 
[: agents wanted, 
foronte. George

Peter
Htirrv and get these. 

Besides our regular line 
of hand-made 
at $2.50 to $5.00, we 
have a set of travelers’ 
samples, imported espe
cially from the United 
States, and now put in
to our retail store.

These samples are 
the best possible o-oods.

We will sell $4.00 
samnle sweaters at $3 ; 
S3.00 sweaters at$2.oo, 
etc.

ARDS.
sweaters New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Jan. 11.—First race, sell- 
Ing, 1 mile—Corill, Agitator 122, Incidental 
Bequeath, Rebel Jack 119, Dr. Carrlck 
Robert Mm-rison, Helen Paxton 117 So’ 
capa. Robert Bonner U4. A1 Brown’ 112, 
Aaron 109. *

Second race, selling, % mile-Death 113, 
B. G. i ox 110, L. J. Horner 109, Utero. 
H. S. Tobacco 107, Wallenstein, Free Coiu- 
age. Tour, Blue Blaze, Rival Dare 104, 
Add 98, Siphon 93.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
^ 1 L ' -'Uia: i-iJ. Ciley 1ST, 

|ingM:E1KWJ?di30Patr0On' J‘m Tayl”'Harve

Fourth raee. % mile—Hutch Miller 103 
Garter Ban 107, Albert F. Dewey 103 uir- 
eua Rondelle, Homage, The Bronze 
Demon, Pyrrho 98, Amigari, Leonja 93 
Little Emmy 98.

Hfto rare selling, 1% mlles-Mynheer 
111. Mr. Phlnizy 110, Joe Doughty loo. 
Judge Steadmau 106. Iona. Mise Soak 104 
grilla 102, Little Elkin 101, Lillian Reed

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Admiral Sch- 
ley, Swi>rdsuian 122, Sam Lazarus, El 
,Zr,.MevKH- Prestome. Frank McConnell
114’ / itt'i’i'Vi i17’ ?t8,r Cotton, Masterful 
114. Little Henry, Lady Chorister 112.

Oakland Entries.

lOST PERFECT 
cm for collecting J 
d Europe, without 
to yonr debtors ; 
ectlon guaranteed;

write or ’phone 
ur representatives 
International Mer- 
Huiiding, corner 
Toronta 147

$Lt tne
ANTED.

PERIENCED IN 
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington- xx> a pro

tf

)D9t
Berlin Beat HewpTer.

the committee on Satunlav ordered* the i Hespeler. Jan. 11.—Hespeler and Berlin 
game to be replayed in Stouffville on or be-i intermediate W.O.H.A. 
fore Jnn. 17. 8<onffville to

IANS & MILLER, ~) 
a. Bank of Com--* 
j; money loaned.

, ...c e,,, uc..-------------- ---------- . teams played a
pav all Mark- league game here to-nlghf before 300 people, 

ham's expenses. Berlin won by 11 to 2. The teams were :
Thv Hnmilton-Parkdale tie game will be, Hespeler (2)—Goal. Caine; point. Krihs» ; 

played 'over again on or before Jan. 18. i over-point, Schell; forwards. Clark, McLel- 
Ilnmilton to pay Parkdale's expenses and land. Hall and Chapman, 
mileage, as that club refused to break the I Berlin (11)—Goal. Kruger;. point. Davis; 
tic at tbe proper time. cover-point Crosse y : forwards, Cochrane,

Referee Chaucer Elliott reported that he Schmidt, Cornell and Grosse, 
had collected .$10 from Cornwall for being!
late at the match In Ironuois las»t week Galt Banker* Defeated By Commerce 

Oakland, Jan. 11.—First race, 1 mile and . application of .7, Marks a Belleville The Bank of Commerce team plaved In 
100 yards, selling—Rfcna I do 111, Corrlete 5oy' who ^.returning there from Toronto. Galt on Saturday night with a seven'called 

i. I Iloa 1)4, H.lity Thatcher 100. Lime-; ff>r a Prrm,t to P,nr wlth Belleville, was .the “Galt Bankers." made up largely from
^tlo“109.^ap^eS,n1^^i,gar “• Ti«!----------------------------------------------------------—----------- =====----------

““«‘"“rt! ^WWWMW.V.VAVW.WArAW/'AAWAVZOTWAA^WAVWWVWAFVVVVVMW,
Morr'.sey 102, Educate 104, Our llzzy 110 5
Marlneuse 105. Vanttoe 120 Matt He.,).'122. Afghan 122, First Shot 122 Allure Îm 5 

Third race. 1 mile- Arthur Rav •)»’ !■Dlomed 111. Wolhurst 106, Lagolcti 104’ 5
Imp. Royal Flush. The Fiddler 106 ' >

Fourth race, % mile, selling—siv 111 ■
Princess Tltyunla 90, Foul Play 96' Ota' 
ming 104. Floronzo 98. Doublet'ill, ’Oscar 
Toile 101. February 06. Dangerous Maid 96. Fidel Youlln 93. Jem Hale III Sc*
Queen 102.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 100 yards, selllns- 
Heleii Smith 104. Morda 111. Rey Del San 
Juan 106. Aloha TI. 111. Duke of York II 

1IO6, captivate 90. Expedient 111. Roman»
111. Modder 1)6. Kastalne 109. y

Sixth race. Futurity course, selling—Pres- 
tano 107, Quiet 110. The Weaver 110, Wan
dering Bo.v 102. l>gal Maxim 102, IJowntro 
110, Sol Lichtenstein 104, Arlgato 107 
Murera» 102. Shellmount 108. Ruiilno " ’

These sweaters are A NATIONAL OPERA HOUSE.
equal to our regular 
lines for quality anc 
color.

1ARRISTERS, SO- 
Building, Toronto. bntlon of £10,004».

London, Jan. 11.—The Earl of Dysart has 
offered 110.000 towards the erection

^ Buffalo Canoe Clnb. national opera house in London nrnvld
Buffalo. Jan. 12.—The anmial election of the lvilanee of the ran officers of the Buffalo ' OflToe Club, held llcves to ÏLSerf I» £^3°’.-Wh.lch he he 

yesterday afternoon, was one of the hot The Earl has months,test in the history oLthe club. No per«,n- ! schemL/'amf ha^aa^ia ^"tomrelf” with
Prof. Stanford and Sir Alexander Maeken 
z e In an endeavor to get the County Conn
ell to assist and subsidize a British home 
for opera. It is doubtful If the Earl’s offer 
will s.imulste interest In the matter or 
meet with a satisfactory response.

Hurrv up.g.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next .Mail Bdg

of a1STER. SOLICI- 
?et East. Toronto; / 
St. and Soudan- | 
Private Funds to

or,

Hockey
Lines

5
N. BARRISTER, 
etc.. 34 Vlctorla- 
at 4% and 5 per

ed

Everything‘you need 
for hockev is in our 
stock.

RRISTERS, SO- 
ittodneye. etc., 9 
King-street East, 

>ronto. Money te 
mes Baird. irronq RICHARD CRÛKER RESIGNS

f
The Leadership of Tammany flail— 

His Successor.

New York, Jan. 11.—Richard Crnker an
nounced his retirement from thy formal 
leadership of Tammany Hall this 
noon

We have pucks at 
20c and 25c each.

A line of hockev 
sticks from

iK. ' Po not let physical weakness mv your Hfs. Men young in years but 
aged in appearance, aged in vitality, wan-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minded 
young men, who have in a few short years thrown away the preeious Vigor 
of Tenth „ young men who have scarcely stepped upon the pinnacle of 
manhood, and, now, os they are at the edge of manhood, should be 

I 1 pl*te, the heart strong, the eye bright, they find the force of manhood gone 
XJ end waat*d i middle-aged men and old then who fear that they have not 

the force of vitality, which should be theirs—men of any age who 
tog «rimai vitaKtv, can be made new by using Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 

,.rt ,wlU n°*1,f*J R cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened 
ritaf Powct—Electricity11^ for” ’hioh is th. original of .U

You are here offered new life, fresh course 
TÎPr I’*lch ^,elSng. th*m^to atrong men. You can be made free from
2*.”“* ,°J P“* Ertort, Excesses and mistakes by Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt. It saturates the body with a current of electricity which 
can be felt, vet does not burn er blister as other so-called Electric Belts. I 
have ,Ç'iyLahed thousands of testimonials from cured patients, and I will 
pay $1.000 to gold showing that 1 nav. used a testimonial winch was ' 
not true and honeet. I will guarantee to cure any case I will aeoept. 

Any man or woman who will Mourn me can haw my Belt

RNITURE AND 
single Fumitare 

ost and most reil*
[ge and Cartage, ;

after-
The announcement was made at the Cardwell-James Sutherbiwl, D. Ferg

meeting of the Executive Committee, at flon- p- Botian.
which tbe plan of the organization for rhe North <5rey—W. Q. Brown. James Gard- 
year 1992 was agreed upon. Lewis Nixon vv- H Wright.
was named as Mr. Croker's succesfrir as North Wentworth-R. Ferguson. John 
the chairman of the Finance Commlttei. Burke. J. K. Hopkins.

, ?hee lcadersbipbQf 'tbc or^iz^KiT “ £‘MD^W,P ° SUPk"'

< 'arletoDi—William Bell, James D. Lindsay, 
J. McKellar.

Went Hastings- Henry C. Bleecker, J. G. 
Sqnfre. W. J. MH'annon.

Went Durham—R. Phtlp, W. F. Alien. G. 
H. Linton.

Glengarry—R. R. Rangs ter. P. McDonald, 
A. McNeil.

Centre Grey—C. Rye. Thomas McG*H, P.

15c up to
50c. com-

Hockey goal sticks. 
50c each. :

Sweaters, 75c to $5 
each, machine or hand, 
made.

k. B. KIRKUP OP
kc’ has now the 
pi pic rooms, sito- 

■ business section.

are lack-107. VH V
Dates for High land Park Track.
Nashville. Jan. 10.—Walter O. Parmer 

secretary of the Highland Park and Fort 
Erie tracks and Douglass Park at Louisville 
to-night received assurances from members 
of the Board of Stewards of the Western 
Jockey Club that, dates would be assigned 
to the tracks he represented at the Febru
ary meeting of the board. It i<* given out 
that the reason they were not assigned Inst 
Monday was because neither of these tracks 
had named dates to Us meeting, and there
fore the governing board was not In a posi
tion to fix dates. Stakes will be opened on 
Jan. 15 and closed Feb. 15. Secretary Par 
mcr conferred with members of the board 
over the long-distance telephone to-nflght.

DINNER TO. DR. ROBERTS,
! V-

i BCKCH AND 
aite%the Metropol- 
Larches. Elevator# 
p-street cars froni 

per day. J. W* o

Mr. Horwy gave a dfhner of 38 
Saturday night at the 
honor of Dr. Robert, of this city, who Is 
guing to South Africa with the Third Cod-j 
tingent. In charge of the hospital work.1

■ Among the gueets were Surgeon-General 
Nellson of the MillUa Department, Ottawa, McCullongh. 

j Dr. Ryerson and Dr. Fothertogham. Flast Huron—G. Fortune, G. Murdle, A.
Littlejohn.

The Future Cup ChalleuRer. r>.nnox A. K. Paul, J. C. Huffman,
Gaelic Whiskey," the old smuggler. Just Henrv S. Dnvv. 

arrived. See billboards. Adams & Burns
1257

Skates for hockev 
from 40c oer nair up to 
$5.00per pair for Fisher 
tube skates. All Fisher 
skates bought here 
sharpened free 
cial machine.

High-grade hockev 
pants at $1.00. $1.50 
and $ ï, 75, and shin 
guards from 25c up.

Call and see the qual
ity of the goods.

coverse and the nerve# end tbe Toronto Club m

corner King wn4 
ed ; olectric-llfflj 
jgtb and en sotte#

ORONTO,

are
lay. G. A. Ora- on aspe-

\ South Norfolk -D. R. Palmeretott, W. 
Woodley, W. Tiirnbnll.

West Wellington — J. Oliver, J. A. 
Brstndon. Thomas Hsr -onrt.

South Ontario—D. McNab, R. Msckle, J. 
Bn rue.

East Wmcoe—J. McDermott, Jame# 
Cockbnre, J. Jameeon.

Agente, Toronto.Pay When Cured,t. CHURCH AND 
n to; conrenlen# 
beds foi gentle- 

ropean pl%n; nj*» 
nners a speciau/• 
Teet cars pas# tne 
Proprietor.

Whether a man he a gentleman or « 
cad, he can appreciate a good cigar. 
Aldermen and School trustees have the 
same discriminatirg ability and recognize 
the merits of Grandas cigars as being a 
high grade brand, the equal of any on the 
market. Théy are made of pure, Cuban 
grown tobacco and are sold In, Canada at a 
considerable reduction from ruling prices. 
Give them a trial.

$ HAPPY
HOME

CAUTION.

J, DR. M. O McLaughlin, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. •*.-.**.*, ^ ;
i ^■'■W^ftlV.V^^ ^8.^-^^W^WWVVV%%VVWAVV%V.SV^^^^^WWASiWvwwwwwyJ

ed

ATB ST NICHO- 
pnt. RemodeUfo# 

Kates—S1.S0 t#
MORE SMALLPOX CASES.free

A Drunkard s Home Is seldom happy. 
If you re a drunk»rd, have a relatl/e 
or a friend a druSkard, start the year 
right. Inquire at once about our
-------------* there to nothing better.

; the coat Is am ad.

FREE
TEST Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, ha# 

j hren adrteed of the discovery of a ca*e 
I of smallpox on a Canada Atlantic Railway 
coach at Madawavka. Ot-her eaeee have 

I also developed at G ou late Bay and Ca.nr 
bridge Township, Ruewll County. Tn the 

I Thtter place, there are 
the dl

American Tire Co’y,
S 1 King West, Next Mall Bdg

Higbct Price Ever Paid for a Ciaror
To be retailed at 5 rents is the Collegian. 

Only to he bad at M. M. Vardon's Colle
gian Clear Store, 78 Touge-etreet.

treatment: there la nothing better. 
The cure I» laetlng: the cost !« email. 
Writ,- Box 124, Oakville, Out. The 
Lakehnret Sanitarium, Limited.

OFFICE HOI KS .ice of opinion on 
Is only one opjjr 
f Mother Gra^ !

1 »««>«• withIs safe, sure

c

%

\

I

i

(

1
»

j



limply Idle vacuous bod lei, who*! members' 
responsibility ended with their paying m 
their yearly duel ot flvi shillings. Each 
association ought to be a body full of-»c- 
tlvtty, full ot inquliltlveneae, with an 
elective committee of vigilance at the brenl 
of It. Such an amodiation would be effect

ive in checking unnecessary expenditure Bad Feeling Between the Two Countries has Almost Reached
and would be able to ap<rure« for the conn- , n ■> u
munity close on 20 sbiiUngs* value on Hroportlons of An International Feud—Emperor
every pound of pubUc money expended. William Remains Silent.
The establishment of these ratepayers' as- 
soolattons was his first remedy for toe

ENGLAND’S ANGER NOW AROUSED 
AND GERMAN ATTACKS RESENTED

Room at tha

tg®=S@£fE
No education i- complete, whhout a 
course such ns Is given with complétait 
efficiency in this college.

No better time than now to enter.

BBITISH-AMERICAU BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Ont.

New York, Jan. 12,-The Sun's London 
correspondent wires : The bad feeling be- 

betterment of municipal government. His tween the people of Great Britain and Ger- 
second remedy was to get the leading men many has mow almost reached the propor- 
of every community Interested in mould- tln”s of an international feud. A degree of 
pal affairs. "I tiilnk," said Lord Hose- bitterness has been Attained which cannot 
bery, “there are two plain, obvious duties ,ul1 t0 have a lasting effect upon the rela-

! tlons of the two countries, no matter how 
| correct the official attltudee and policies of 
j their governments may be.

A disastrous feature of the situation Is 
the fact that neither people understands the 
point of view of the other. British self- 
righteousness remains absolutely unaffected 
by the well-nigh unanimous European 
detonation of the South African war. Even 
those Englishmen who criticize or condemn 
their government for Involving the empire 
In that war are convinced that Its methods 
of waging war are more humane, and the 
conduct of Its troops more exemplary, than 
In any previous conflict In the world's his
tory.

denial. This repudiation came far too late 
to have any effect In Gentian y, where It
of the^mt4 me.re!y ?" tlle déliant retort 

*ullt5 criminal against whom the 
overwlhclmlng. It 18 curious

Abn«lwgflnH^£? M\.it>ng lgur,rc<1 the grossly 
abusive anti-English campaign to the Ger-
KîJraW ther Uot|y reaented French
suiting ’ h °h WeFe D”t a whlt more

, m
Carbonated Tap-Wat' 
or and many high- 
priced Table Waters 
are indifferent. The 
MAGI Caledonia Is a 
well known natural 
product of rare merit. 
Sold by best dealers, 
J. J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, sole Agent and 
Bottler.

which are Inherent ln every British citizen 
and subject. The first Is to take place, it 
ngrewary. in the defence of the country, 
and In the second place not to avoid any 
public or municipal duty which may fall 
updn them. Now I believe It to be the 
plain and obvious duty of every man oi 
capacity, education and of public spirit 
to try to take part ln the government of 
the place ln which he lives. If he cannot 
frame any clear and obvious excuse for 
not taking that course. If It he merely 
want of time—and everybody want* time 
for what he does not- want to do—If it 
be merely want of time, I think he should 
stand self-condemned Ln the hall of nta 
own conscience. I wish my voice could 
reach far beyond Swansea. I wish It could 
extend to every municipality In the King
dom and Impress upon every . man, how
ever high his position, however great his 
wealth, however consummate his talents 
may be, the Importance and the' nobility 

of municipal work. .
Hberately and most conscientiously that, 
except In regard to one or two people in 
parliament—and they are chiefly ministers 
In high posttlom 
satisfaction out of municipal than out of 
parliamentary work. <

Turn Against Chancellor.
l-uglana to-day, however. Is oh fnllv 

aroused as Germany, and the temper of her 
bode» 111 for the future relations of

unnatnraHyUreturnSf*118*1 Gemment lloc 
uimaiurany is turned more agalnsr Conor[oLtfe^en^gS^ÏJrm^r^n 

gm^Les7ag^Xd,ar;eiT5r»|j1i!:^l7,sve,^ê
press as unworthy of notice, save iu that it 
German prc«rr,reBe,yt8 ^ ,U,lt"de of the 
.The severcst criticism of Count von Bue- 
vJL7e.ri? .’.t’asod on the fact that, while he 
fnnndJa thp ,anger of hls countrymen was 
;"a" !ed on calumny, he made no real at- 
ÎÏÏRSli 1 English Indignation Is
v,a,,t,U i? ' ,bllt, 11 tak,6a n0 Account of Count 
vu?u®ue °.w.£ Political attributes or of the 
Î.! 7, Lhe 7,°™ 'Yb|ch It expected him

^ would require Blsmarcklan cottr- 
?,gM V° ,°PPoee the present public sentiment,
, 7,. ê **, Poetically unanimona, and Count 
'0tY,, uc,?,'y does not possess that rare com- 

dity. Where, Indeed, among ihe Premiers 
the present day can It be found? Cer

tainly not ln the country of hls critics.
Kaiser Is Silent.

The question which is ln everybody's _______
mouth In England, and probably in Ger-

æ^ïrrasrsffiterss >■ »• simmers -"-mess.
it.,'p‘— »*■

palled even him. Meantime, the effect of 
his silence must he, as one paper observe*
the^ermi th|.BritiHh people wïlTlnfer that 

Rmpcrnr is content that the 
aZ?.T I f wu,'rb h,e himself Is a field marshal 
shall be vilified by hls own subjects, under 
his own eyes.

quarrel in which the people of 
two great empires are facing each other in 
anger. It l« a misunderstanding seemingly 

of explanation or adjustment, 
lime, of coarse, will mitigate its bitterness, 
but that Its effect wlll.be lamentable and 
far-reaching is already apparent. Thus E 
land will pay another penalty for 
in the most calamitous and unnecessary war 
in her recent history. It is hopeless, how
ever, to expect that these facts will have 

effect "pon Brl,,al1 *****

oon-

1
On the other hind, almost the entire Ger

man nation firmly believes that the Brltlah 
army Is pursuing a ruthless policy of exter- 
mlnstlon, and that its methods deliberately 
Include rapine, outrage and Indiscriminate 
slaughter, In violation of all rules of civil
ized warfare.

POULTRY SUPPLIES I
S i miners’ Eggo..... ........85c package
Pratt’s Poultiy Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panarea
,Ul1 LLOWB8ThpRfo5BÎlee at-

mo
of

35c package
Almost the entire German 

pres8 ha* been declaring such to be the 
truth and emphartzlng lte assertions with 
countless iterations and reported examples 
for nearly two years, 
t _ Passed Comprehension.

The effect of these almost unanimous ile- 
c ... on*. German press upon the
public opinion of that country was inevi- 
taple. It affords a complete explanation of 
the effects of Mr. Chamberlain’s innocent 
reference to the Franco-German war upon 
the German public mind. Englishmen, in
cluding Mr. Chamberlain himself, have been 
strangely Ignorant of the condition of Ger
man opinion. It has been known in a gen- 
eral way that the German press was antâg> 
ulstic. but It passed English comprehension 
that the whole nation believed the stories 
of British atrocities which had been so per
sistently circulated.

It has been considered unnecessary and 
undignified to make a serious reply to these 
awful charges until Germany’s angry denutv 
dations of Mr. Chamberlain moved Lord 
Roberts the other day to publish a stinging

I hold most de
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-a man gets much more

Such is the

“I do not think people understand how 
much larger, and nobler, and morè useful 
this municipal life 4s going to become, 
lear by year it grows and grows out of 
proportion to the growth of the Importance 
of the Imperial parliament.

* li
i

engaging a

Each year II
men are more and more engrossed in the 
work of their* locality, in developing their 
own locality, in making that locality 
useful, more beautiful, a better place for 
all men and women to live in. Well, 1 
hold that is an object worthy of any man's 
ambition.

Will Have a Disastrous Effect on the 
Force a$ it Exists-more THE EFFECT OR THE CABLES NOTORIETY OF MM 1AN APPEAL TO PARLIAMENT.

There Is no man too great 
to serve In this capacity, and if I could 
leave one grain of seed by the roadside 
when 1 go away this afternoon It would 
be the precept that no man ln Swansea, 
however eminent or great he tnay be, should 
neglect the burden of responsibility 
the happiness which It brings."

We commend these sentimenta to the ci
tizens of Toronto and of every other muni
cipality ln the country. A great awaken
ing la needed In Canada on the question 
of municipal government. As a rule, muni
cipal responsibilities are studiously avoid
ed by the beat men ln 
with the result that our local affaire are 
left to the management of men of second 
and third rate ability, 
ambition leads them to become dummies 
In parliament were to take an active part 
In their local municipal affairs instead, 
they would serve their country much better, 
and, as Lord Rosebery says, they would 
find the work much more pleasureable to 
themselves.

Wireless Telegraphy Causes a De
pression in Submarine 

Interests.

Americans Believe That He Will 
an Odds-on Favorite for 

the Derby.

If $t Falls It le Expected ihe Vole»* 

teer Force Will Dwindle to 
Aietfcins.

London, Jan. II.—The call for volunteers 
has stirred up strife to an extent whiul* 
hae not existed for many a year between 
tile government officiai!» and the volun
tary aim of the service, and, according * 
to many high officers, will bankrupt a 
majority of the regiments. According te 
the new rule» every regiment must put 
its members in camp for one week each 
year, and the govommenit grant will he 
reduced in proportion to the number of 
absentee* from the camp. The voluntevt 
commandera say it to impossible to get 
more than 40 per cent, ot the men to- 
gether the same week, so different are 
the occupations of fthe volunteers, ln ad
dition the War Office refuses to recog
nize drills which are not attended by a full 
percentage of men, which it has hither
to been found quite impossible to attain* 
and enforce* battalion parade# of such 
strength that no drill hall or drill ground 
in London would enable the battalions to ; 8 
manoeuvre. Among the malcontents Is 
OoL Eustace Balfour, a brother of the ^ 
Cabinet Minister, A. J. Balfour, who com- | 
mauds the London Scottish. The mattes 
will be brought «to the attention of parila- 1 
ment, and If the order of the War Secre
tary, Mr. Brodrick, Is not amended* tha 
volunteer forces, so the colonel of one of 
the strongest London regiments says, will 
dwindle to nothing. In the meantime the 
War Office 1» still wasting anxiously for 
an answer to its call for additional troop# 
for service ln South Africa.

and

OPPOSITION OF OLD COMPANIES ASCOT THE CORONATION MEETING. Ï
H,

Government «Control Urged of Both 
the Cable and Wireless 

Telegraph Systems.

Many American Entries for the Cap 

aad Racing: Promises 
Better Than Ever.

Washington, Jan. 11.—The effect of wire
less telegraphy on the future of the sub
marine cpble Was developed to some e*tei4 
to-day by the House Committee ln con
nection with the hearing on the proposed 
Pacific Cable. /Vice-President Ward ot 
the Pacific Commercial Cable Company, 
continuing his statement of yesterday, said 
he believed Lhe company he represented 
would be able to make exclusive traffic 
arrangements from points beyond the 
Philippines and connecting with China and 
Japan. %

Chairman Hepburn asked a series of 
questions as to the effect of wireless tele
graphy on the submarine cables. Mr. Ward 
replied that the new system presented a 
serious question. He was not certain that 
the Pacific Cable project would have been 
undertaken if the long distance experi
ments had occurred earlier. As to the 
claims that wireless signals had \e*m 
veyed 2000 miles across the Atlantic, Mr. 
Ward said that If the datais were made 
good they would deter people from laying 
any more cables. When asked as to the 
effect thus far on the Cable business, Mr. 
Ward said that Lt had depressed Cable in
terests.

London. Jan. U.-Now that W. C. Whit- 
nex'a Derby candidate Nasturtiom and bis 
stable companion are sale at Newmarket, 
and the English experts have had a chance 
to see him, Nasturtium Has become n> 
prime favorite for the Derby, sharing with 
the Duke ot Westminster the top price, 
fi to 1 against. There la

c,every community.

If the men whose W

every reason to 
believe that under anything like favor
able training conditions the

<!■:

ti
American

entry will carry more money than any 
starter ln the Coronation Derby. The 
spotting paper» devote columns to describ
ing Nasturtium* and the bookmakers are 
counting on a plethora of American

r un

pn
A MISTAKEN PREJUDICE. ti

H,Chatham Planet : The prejudice of the 
niral community against city 
city way# was

f<money.
They are determined to make their trans
atlantic customers pay higher for their 
patriotism.

mien and 
never more clearly brought 

out than In Monday's vote for the Keeve- 
•ffiln of tbe Township of York, 
half of the# vote ln Unit county repre
sents business men, men who approve of 
modern nut hods In municipal as in prtvste 
affah* and yet the municipal machinery 
or 'ork iras been of tin; crudest kind. 
.-V discouraged have a large part of the 
electorate become with this elate of affairs 
that steps were taken some time ago to 
mducc one of Toronto's prominent busi- 
new men to allow himself to be nomin
ated for Reeve with a view to Introducing 
modern business methods Into the munici
pality and raising the did Township of 
York to tlio position it Should

Di
Pi

Seldom has a horse, with the 
exception of Flying Fog, (the Duke of 
Westminster's horse, which won the Derby 
of 1890), who was known to outrank all 
competitors, started at Epeom with odds-

Nearly
iuicon-
ttlll

r,
Ul

on, yet lt it anticipated that this will be 
Nasturtium's penalty for fame.

There Is more or less speculation as te 
who will ride Nasturtium, and there to 
seme talk that Mr. Wlbltney will send over 
a new jockety.

Second only to the Interest token In the 
anticipation regarding the Ascot meeting. 
This fashionable event, coming just a week 
before Coronation day, promisee to be of 
more or less brilliancy. Tbe fact that 
King Edward has entered a number of 
important horses for this meeting heightens 
the Interest. With seven sealed and four 
open New York entries out of «8 candi
date» for the A 
fall to attract 
Is undoubtedly responsible for one nr two 
of the New York entries, which probably 
include Nasturtium, while the Kcenes and 
Mr. Croker have two such entries. .The 
King Is entering Lauzen.

Tbe Keenes are evidently prepared for 
a vigorous Engltih campaign, Foxball 
Keene having no less than four entries tor 
tbe Chester Cup.

»
gr<

FOR THE FAMINE SUFFERERS. tb<
ini

With very grateful thauks, I acknowledge 
the collowing contributions: Miss Mary Hil
ton, Peterboro, *$2; Bond-street Congrega
tional 8. S., per tree*.. $6.57; Eleanor Car
lisle, Goderich, $1; M. Lang, Toronto, fit)c; 
Friends at Marble Dale, Connecticut, U.S. 
A., for India, $1; Friend, B0c» Gleaner

Mr. Stewart wanted to know if the 
“Gable com pa nicy had not chased Marconi 
out of Canada.’’ to which Mr. Ward an
swered that he believed the Cable 
panics had insisted upon certain exclusive 
rights they held.

Mr. James Ford stated thât the Amerl- 
Aslatic Association, doing business in 

the Orient, favored a cable under private 
control. It was opposed to the govern
ment entering the field of private enter
prise.

President Serymser of the South & Cen
tral American Cable System, made an 

x.extended .argument favorable to govern
ment control of the Pacific Cable and of 
the wireless system, citing incidents of the 
Spanish-American war, showing the impor
tance of governmental control of the cable.

si pi
bi
agjoccupy

as the banner «township of the province. 
aNo lees a man thun Mr. A. E. Ames, 
president of the Toronto Board of Trade, 
W8S, secured. Mr. Ames offered himself 
for -the position, hls time, hls talents, his 
knowledge of financial affairs would huve 
been given for one year to the township 
gratis—surely a dheap and a novel way 
of securing the services of an expert 
financier. But1—and here's the m/lsfortune— 
before many days a cry was made that 
a city dude was Ixdu#? Imported Into the 
country to run the faattner's business, lt 
way carried along the sidelines and con
cessions, by the <4d Reeve, and old Coun
cil, and when election day came. Instead 
of Mr. Ames being met with a brass band 
and a welcome, an army of rural votera, 
with their ballotte marked for the “other 
man." was at the ballot boxes, and Mr. 
Ames was defeated by a majority of 94.

de<
b
G
offor India orphan work. $10; Soplua Davis, 

Fronktown; All Saints' 8. S.. Coliingwood, 
$9.50; Annie L. Wood, Millbrook, $1. 1
am very grateful to all who still bear these 
sufferers In mind, and let us remember 
that in India especially there will probably 
be many to relieve thru the coming months.
We have the consolation of knowing that 
while we are feeding and keeping these 
poor children in India we are doing al*o 
real missionary work. It brings »o many 
more of the natives into touch with those 
who are longing to give them the good 
tidings of a Saviour, born to redeem them 
from their sins, and we know human na
ture well enough to bavé learned how sym
pathy and kindness shown us ln temporal 
distress helps us to realize and appreciate 
the greater kindness shown in minister
ing to our spiritual necessities. Therefore, 
mav God so ble*s our efforts to relieve 
these sufferer a that by Hls grace they may 
be the more ready to receive the splrl nai 
gifts, and that Hie hungry souls, as well 
as the hungry bodies, may be fed by ills 
goodness. Please address contributions to i 
Miss Caroline Macklem, Sylvan Towers, ^ ; 
Rosedale, Toronto.
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Americans. Mr. Whitney tiu
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eq«ALDERMEN TO RESIGN. ■wi
But Fire Visited the Insured Premises 

Before Company Got the 
Letter.

41-
to

St. Thomas, Jam. 11.—The Trades and 
Labor Council met last night and decided 
to protest the election of the aldermen on 
the ground that persons had voted In sev
eral divisions while they only had a right 
to vote once. N. McNIcoll, Frank Mitchell 
and Aid. R. N. Price were appointed a 
committee to take the necessary proceed
ings. Aid. Price and Mr. Mitchell were at 
the City Hall this morning going over the 
poll books. Many did vote more than 
once, and to save the city costs the alder- 
meu-elect, it Is understood, will resign in 
a body and go to the poll# again.

ta:
tinIS NOW DYING.

ti<London. Jon. 11.—The condition of Sir 
Ellis Ashmead-Bàrtlett, M.P., following a 
serious operation last night, is now danger
ous. He has been suffering from Internal 
inflammation for some days. Sir Ellis j 
Ashmead-Bartlett, Sl,P. for the Ecclesall 
Division of Sheffield in the Conservative 
Interest, was bora in Brooklyn. N.Y., In 
IM9. He was formerly a civil Lord of 
the Admiralty, and was knighted in 1892. 
Hls brother, William Lehman, married the 
Baroness tiurdett-Coutts, who* name he 
assumed.
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GeiCASES IN CIVIL ASSIZE COURT. Where can 1 Ket same ot Holloway’s Corn j 

Cure? I wa* entirely cared of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of • » 
It for my friend». So write» Mr. J. W.
Brown, Chicago.

bn
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mn
Man Put Off Grand Trank Train 

Given Damages, Subject ta 
Appeal.

In the Civil Assizes on Saturday the 
case of the Skillings, Whitney» and Baines 
Lumber Company of Ogdensburg, N.Y., 
who 'neured certain lumber piled In the 
Conger lumber yards at Parry Sound with 
tile Royal Insurance Co., was begun. They 
are suing to recover on the policy. On 
May 31, 1900, the plaintiffs wrote to F. A. 
Lett, tbe agent, at Barrie, to cancel the 
policy on June 5, but the letter was mis
directed and went to Parry Sound Instead 
of Bande. The consequence of this was 
that Lett did not receive the letter until 
June 6. Shortly before midnight on the 
5th a tiro started and part of tbe lumber, 
worth $00,000, Insured, was burned. The 
plaintiffs, then hearing that the Insurance 
company had noti received the letter,1 
claimed the policy had not been cancelled. 
They made claim to the defendants, who 
refused to pay, resulting In the action 
for $10,000, the amount of the policy car
ried with the Royal Co. The case waa 
tried without a Jury, and was not finish
ed. It will be taken up again at Osgoods 
Hall on Monday at 10 a.m.

The action of Richard Taylor of Indian 
Head, X.W.T., against the G.T.R., was 
concluded.
February last on n visit, 
turn ticket, but lt wa» not countersigned, 
or identified here;.
the G.T.R.. and when the train was 
Thornhill he was put off. 
would not accept the return ticket for 
want of counter signature and Identifica
tion. On a motion for a non-suit, made 
by the defence. Hls Lordship dismissed 
the action with, costs, but allowed the 
rase to proceed in order that the jury 
might asses» damages. A verdict for $500 
and costs was renewed, and if the case lie 
appealed by Taylor, then the higher court 
will give him the damage» assessed c-n 
Saturday, should he win the appeal. This 
method of dealing with the case prevents 
the necessity of a new trial.

Peremptory list for Monday at 111 
a.m. Is : Clark v. McLaughlin, Bradley ! 
v. Toronto Railway Co., Moore r. Toronto 
Railway Co., Thomas t. Norfhey Mann-1 
factoring On., Do'.l v. McGinn.

of
tStreet Commissioner Jones says he will 

have about 400 anow shovellers at wore , 
on the streets Monday morning. In the 
meantime the creasing» are being kept 
clear

r
tl

ARBITRATION CONTINUED,

Judge McDongall, Judge Lazier and 
Christopher Robinson, K.C., are arbitra
tors In the dispute between the Ratbbun 
Co. ot Deeeronto and tbe Standard Chemi
cal Co. ot Toronto. Argument began two 
weeks ago, and wae continued on Satur
day afternoon. No decision was reached, 
and another adjournment wa» made.

we
cl
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tloiW1I. ASSEMBLE IN HAMILTON.
an
do.The.twouty-secoond annual re-union, of the 

sublime bodice of the Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Itltc of Freemasonry, sitting in the 
valley of Hamilton, will .bn held In the 
Masonic Hall. Hamilton, on Jan. 28. 29 and 
30. The program Issued for the occasion 
Is In the form of a book, done ln the print
er's beet style, and will he treasured as a 
souvenir by -those who will hie to the 
Ambitious City foe, the ceremony.

DR. WILSON ON x'j
Dr. Wilson of New York says: ______

ESE CATARRH CURE has met with the 
highest endorsement of the medical pro- .Jj 
fession, by its distinct and proven value, a 
It is a specific for Catarrh. With such a 
remedy at hand no one should suffer. ^ 
Only 60c at all druggists, or postpaid from j 
the G. & M. Co., Limited, 121 Church St„ 
Toronto.
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EXTRADITION TREATY.

Santiago, De Chill, Jan. 11.—The -xtradl- 
tion treaty between Chill and the United 
states has been approved by the Chilian 
Congress.
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whSpoke on 4tNia.tionaI Parks.”

At the meeting of the Canadian Institute 
on Saturday night Mr. Jaimes Bain, the 
president, read an interesting paper on 
"National Parks."
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For 50 years Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor has been restoring 
color to gray hair. It never 
fails to do this work, either. 
Besides this, it keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy, stops 
falling of the hair, and makes 
the hair grow thick and long. 
It’s a regular hair-food.
“Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps my scalp 

clean and healthy. It stopped the fall
ing of my hair, also, and made it grow 
nicely. I receive many compliments 
for my beautiful head of hair.’’

Mrs. L. E. Stevens, Cle Etum, Wash. 
SI. All ireniiti.
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FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. the
ferti

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mtss.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne es YONGE STREBT, Toronto.T. EATON 09;^<i*

Hally World, $3 per year,
Aainlay World, ln advance. $2 per year.
Telephones: J63, %'A 244. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all department».
r.1:,'™on”n1LU>tiCe' 18 WMt Kleit ,treet'Floor Oilcloth at 22zC

You don't run any risk buying this Oilcloth, 
a good honest cloth, that we

It is
guarantee to give satisfac

tory wear in any kjtchen, dining-room or hall. It is a 
heavy quality and thoroughly seasoned. In the ordi
nary way of buying and selling our price would be 30c 
and 35c a square yard—prices any expert would consider 
very fair and reasonable. We’ll do much better for you 
on Tuesday by selling

Ai£"do?;,Kgf,a'Ml' offlce' F' w’
Again, 145 h loer atr.ct, London. B.C. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDB.
..oT£\M:e,n h* 11,1 “ ,h* ,0l,#",0e

Mw«ÏSieiu,v ^i
Ironuoie Hotel  ........................................ Buffato.
M. Demi!» Hotel ............................New York
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearbovu-et.,. Chicago, 
c. F. Root. „7fl E. Main-street.. Rochester.

I Qncpn » Hotel ....................... Winnipeg. Mam
,8S?tflon' New Westminster,B.C. 

KAvmond & Doherty...................gt. John. JS.B.

1,585 Yards at 22 l-2c a Sq. Yd. PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AS A MORAL
, ISSUE,
j One feature of public ownership 
; we hear Utile about Is Ita moral 

Public ownership to advocated principally 
cn the ground of economy.
In Saturday's Globe Rev. F. H. DuVeinet 
views the qneetlon as a great moral Issuoi 
In the first plaoe we hnve the injustice 
or allowing a few favored individuals to 
grow wealthy oat of the need* of the 
many.

We have all the standard widths up to 2yards. The 
designs are quite up-to-date, artd include many floral 
block, tile and parquetry effects, with enough variety to 
please most any taste.

that
aspect.

In a tetter

Qraniteware Iron Bedsteads
the perfect quality of 

Granitewarc is now known to 
everyone—thanks to our Janu
ary Sale. Here is a special re
duction on January Sale prices 
for T esda' :

1600 pieces of gran- ' 
iteware wash 
bowls, soup ladles, 
skimmers, pudding 
pans, mugs, cups, 
soap dishes and ■ — r? 
pie plates: all of 
the first quality of v 
granitdware, regu
lar prices 6c to 
12c, Tuesday .... ,

Thi* 1* a great Injustice in It
self, but a still greuter wrong la perpetrat
ed when these favored few deliberately 

I cultivate tile belief that the people are 

, »o deficient ln morality that they cannot 
! be tmetod to manage their own affairs. 
| There Individuals arc enemies, not only 

j of sound economic government, but of pul>- 
1 lie morality as well. Government founded 
; upon such a principle 1» rotten and uniat 

In due course fall to piece», 
at last are beginning

'I hese beds are slightly dam
aged —scratched or finger mark- 

Not very much in some 
cases, but enough to spoil their 
sale at regular prices- This bar
gain price will clear out the lot 
quickly on Tuesday:

15 only Iron Bedsteads, 1 inch and 
11-2 inch posts, 4 ft. 6 Inches 
wide, finished in white, light 
and dark green, with brass 
scroll ornamentation, regular 
prices $13.75 to $19 each, 
January sale on 
Tuesday ...................

our

ed.

The people
to eve that the 

moral aspect of public ownership l* its 
most Important feature. The principle of 
public ownership will finally prevail as 
much from this reason as from its8.75 eeono-£
mlc advantage*. When the franchise 
poratious say that the people cannot be 
trusted to a<lminis:or such a service as tfie 
manufacture and distribution of gaa, tthcy 
grossly libel and Insult tbeir fellow-citi
zens. It is not the people that are guilty 
of public corruption, but the franchise 
corporations. As Rev. Mr. DuVernet points 
out, the private corporations whose in
terests will be adversely affected by public 
ownetrshlp wlill add corruption to corrup
tion in order to prevent the principle from 

j being carried into effect, “but the
j eyes ot the people are once opened to 
j that it is not only an economic re- 

lorm, but a marad movement, one of the 
most prolific causes ot iniquity will be 
speedily banlflbied from our midst, and 
we shall have righ-t-eousneea exalting a 

! people thru the application of Cbristian 
principles to public affaire.’1 The direc

tors and sihai’ehoiiderte of the franchise 
! corporations constitute the most lnfluen- 

i Hal members of society. If these citizens 
insist upon public honesty in

stead of (reaching the doeftrine that the 

people are inherently dishonest, the cause 
of publbv-Wnership would be won. It is 

1 this ^dhranable dootrine of the inherent 

depravity of the people that obstructs tbs 
vietodious «progress of the principle of 
public ownee*ship. The people are anxious 

! to have clean, honest government, 
may profit thru the dishonest administra
tion of public affairs, but no benefit ac
crues to the people as a whole from cor- 

j nipt government. As Rev. Mr. DuVernet 
: says, “there to no such» thing as bribing 

a whole community of enlightened people." 
They may be humbugged for a time, but 
the people as a whole are honest and not 
susceptible to bribery, 
humbugged by the corporations into be
lieving that they, the people, are helpless 
in the hands of their représentât I v'es. But 
they are being steadily disabused of this 
idea, seeing as they do that "it Is per
petuated by the corporations for their own 
selfish ends. The people reailize the ab
surdity of <be theory that* while they 
can successfully administier_thé^ complicat
ed business of the postofflee, whose juris- 

| diction extends over the whole country, 
j they cannot operate a street railway sys
tem or manufacture and distribute gas 

L within the confines of a single city. Let 
I the corporations thait preach the doctrine 

of public Incconpeftence and dishonesty 
; point out thtc defects of Toronto’s water

works under public ownership, as com
pared with the gas works operated by a 
private corporation. Let them show how 

j our postoffice could be better administered 
if it were handed over to a private cor
poration.

| The more the question lg looked Into the 
more «‘vident does tt become ttuut the 

: source of most of the corruption connected 
! wlft* the management of municipal affairs 

! Is «traceable to the franchise corporations.
! It is the}- who are the principal menace 
: to the honesty of the people’s repnesenta- 
i tives. Eliminate the franchise corporations 

and we remove the greatest enemy of 
honest municipal government.

I ownership will have a directly contrary 
cirent to that indicated by the corporations, 

j It will elevate Instead of lower public 
morality.

Wail Paper cor-

$1 Gloves for 55c! uesda9 will be a splendid 
opportunity to get new paper 
lor some room that doesn't look 
as fresh and bright as it misjht. 
1 he cost'wul be next to nothing: 
1400 rolls of Wall Paper Rem

nants, 8 to 30 rolls to a pattern, 
rich gilts, embossed gilts and 
silks included in the lot, youj 
choice of many colors and pat
terns, suitable for any room, 
regular prices 10c to 40c a 
single roll. Tuesday, 
while they last ...........

We have grouped together 
for Tuesday several styles of 
Men’s Winter Gloves and Mitts 
that we sell regularly at $1.00 a 
pair; you may take your choice 
on I uesday for 55c:

Wool-lined 1 Clasp Kid Gloves, 
astrachanblackimitation 

gauntlet mitt, wool-lined kid 
mitt with elastic top, all sizes, 
regular price $1, Tues
day.5

Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats
Sixteen men may share this chance for Tuesday. 

I hrough no fault of the coats are these prices reduced. 
We are closing our Fur season, and these few coats are 
still left. I he difference in price for Tuesday is an induce
ment for you to come and take these off our hands. 
Will you do it on these terms?:

Fur-lined Overcoats, 50 inches long;; the shell is a fine English beaver 
cloth; the lining is a natural dark muskrat; otter or Persian lamb storm 
collaripockets lined with chamois; our prices all season have Q Q flfi 
been $50 aud $55; Tuesday while they last any coat fo  0 WiU U

Suits and Overcoats

were to

I

A tew

For the young lad who wants his clothing to be 
stylish and dressy 
wear.
coats in that respect. As for wear, these will give 
bounded satisfaction. The price speaks for itself.

On sale Tuesday morning:
Youths’ Suita, three-piece, short 

pants, made of all-wool light 
brown pin-checked Canadian 
tweed, single-breasted sacque 
style, good Italian cloth linings, 
perfect fitting, sizes 27 to 3?, 
our regular price $4.50, Tues
day, January sale 
price.............................

or like his father and big brother 
He’ll not find fault with these suits and over- 

un-
They have been

35 only Youths’ Overcoats, a 
medium length box back style, 
made of imported black Eng
lish beaver cloth, finished with 
velvet collars and lined with 
heavy Italian, sizes 31 to 34, 
our priçes all season were $4.75 
and $5, Tuesday we 
sell them at ...............3.29 3.95

flen’s Cardigan 
Jackets

Cuff Links and 
Shirt Studs

9 The warm Cardigan that is so 
Eg comfortable during, the winter 
« months. Be careful in j our re 
3 lection; don’t buy unless you are 
B sure of the quality. • You run no 

risk in our Cardigan Jackets- 
nj We guarantee their quality:

90 Men’s Heavy English Cardigan 
Jackets, in dark brown and 
black, mohair bound edges and 
pockets, worsted finish, medi
um and large sizes, regular 
price 75c and $1 each, January 
sale price, Tuesday.. n

1 hese prices for Tuesday 
ridiculously small—but you’ll be 
surprised to see what good 
Links and Studs they 
Mens Cuff Links, good gold 

plate, bright or Roman finish, 
plain, embossed, or stone-set, 
regular prices 25c to 
50c a pair. Tuesday...

Men's Gold-Filled Shirt Studs, 
plain and stone-set, regular 
price 25c each, Tues
day ........................

seem

arc:

I
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Horse Blankets
There’s less excuse than 

lor neglecting your horse’s com
fort when good horse blankets 
can he bought for so little on 
Tuesday :
We've gathered into one bargain 

lot for Tuesday some of the best 
Horse Blankets we have, ord
inary Stable Blankets, Stay-On 
Blankets, Large Stallion Blank
ets and Kerseys in the lot, 
splendid value at regular prices 
—$1.35, $1.65 and $1.75, I i n 
Tuesday, your choice ... I . I d

ever

Rocking Chairs Public

To-day $2.50 e«ch ; Tuesday 
% $1.30. Will you ta£e advant- 
3 a^e ot the dollar Saving:
I 96 only Rocking Chairs, solid 

quarter-cut oak, polished, saddle 
shaped seats, high back, brace 
arms, strong and well made, 
regular price $2.50 each, Janu
ary s a I e, T u e s- 
day............... ................

CONDITIONS ARE BETTER.
The tone of Lortl Milner’s epeech at 

j Johannesburg the other night is reassur- 
j ing. With all the noise made over recent 
! Boer successes, the indications point to 
a comparatively early close of resistance,

! except ln a banditti sense. The resump- 
! Lion of business iu many sections of the 
; country is a sign that the war Is nearing 
1 its end. His Lordship aptly pointed out 
that the most potent influence in prolong- 

I ing the war was the pro-Boer sympathy 
In England, coupled with suggestions of a 
weak-kneed policy in dealing with the 

; enemy. The fact that loyal people have 
I suffered losses and endured hardships 

I greater by far than those of the liosti.es 
1 was confirnjtfd by the High Commissioner, 

who, while deploring the devastation, ex- 
: pressed with emphasis the view so often 
reiterated in England' by Mr. Chamber- 
lain that the war must be fought to a flu 

i ish. and that leniency was a mistake.
H i Altogether, the latest news from South 

Africa Is favorable, and among the most 
hopeful signs of progress is the fact that 
nearly twice as many children are being 
educated In the Orange River Colony as 
was the case in the best days of Duteo 
rule. Education will soon bring the 
younger generation to see where their in
terests lie. and in a very few years lt will 
dawn upon the young men and women of 
tlie country that British enlightenment and 
progressiveness are much to be preferred 
to the antiquated civTilswition of the for
mer regime.”

1.50

25c—Grocery Day 25c
A quarter goes a long way in our Grocery Depart

ment at any time—on Tuesday it will go a great deal 
farther than usual in many respects. And in connection 
witii our low prices you should alwavs remember the 
freshness and purity and reliability of ouf stock.

Here are a few of the things that twenty-five cents 
will buy on Tuesday:

B 3 tins of Columbia Soups
k ............................................. ............... •
I 3 packages of Pure Gold

Jellies.........................................
j 2 packages of Shredded

Wheat Biscuits......................
s i 1-2 lbs. of Rolled Oats

51-2 lbs. of 
Dates ... .

5 lbs. of Natural Figs..

Hallowee 25
.25

2 1-2 lbs. of New Walnuts .25
9 lbs. of Diamond E Pure 

Whole Wheat Flour ...
1 lb. of Pure Cream Tartar Bak

ing Powder. Diamond r
E Brand ... ..........................  0

1 lb. of Danish Brand r
Creamery Butter.................... 0

259 lbs. of Rolled Wheat..

8 lbs. of tihe Finest White
Beans ..................................

3 lbs. Cleaned Currants

XV hen you re in the Grocery Department of course 
vou !1 visit the several booths and take advantage of the 
rood Demonstrations.

1 DIGNITY OF .MUNICIPAL POLITICS.
5 Municipal government was the snoject 
3 of some Interesting remarks hr Lord Ro»>. 
9 bev.v on the occasion of his being presented 
* with the freedom of the 
g borough of Swansea.- He recomihetuleil 

the organization of a ratepayers' associa
tion In every municipality ln the United 
Kingdom. Such associations should not be

The Toronto Daily star Will Have a More Complete List.

historic Welsh

T. EATON CL.<z
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MONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 13 1902 5r Top HUE OF 1 PRESS. Are Quick to See PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
_ passe».hr. full through 

leoge. Business 
it all callings. 

Mote without a 
[with complctest
hw to enter.

«Ame.ANGIEIVS
PETROLEUM
EMULSION
FOR WEAK LUNGS

Atlantic Transport Line
Those Who Will Conduct Annual Ex

aminations Appointed By 
the Senate.

Good Doctor» are Quick to See 
and Appreciate Real Merit 

in New Medicines.
Rev. W. H. Hincks Discusses Its Re

lationship to Society and 
to the Home-

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE important notice
CHANGE OF TIME

MIDDLE DIVISION

♦KTh? . occasioned through
the lengthened building operations an the new. Palatial hotel ha, prompted u,™ th! 
conduction of a grand 9

ilNESS C0LLE6E, EELF UJNDOH DIRECTStuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a discov -

ordered digestion. P SeNOMiNEE,, 10,000 ton, V.Feb
MINNEAPOLIS. i4,000 ton*.Feb. 15 
app°J rateS °f passage and 111 Partl'enler, 

R. M. MELVILLE.
________Can- Paw. Agt., Toronto.

Toronto,
‘rinoipal.

Oi^L

Sale of Special Values CONGRATULATIONS TOOWENSGOLLEGE ‘YELLOW’ CLASS WORKS FOR EVILTT benefits then almost immedi- 
ately, the caese of the trouble 

being dispelled, the diseased mem
branes healed and the entire sys
tem invigorated and strengthened 
by the use of Angier’s Petroleum 
Emulsion. Try it, and the chances 
are that you will soon write us a 
letter thanking us for our timely 
advice and telling of the great 
benefit you have derived from its 
use.
All druggist* sell ANGIE S'3 Pe
troleum Emulsion. Two sizes, ISO ett. 
and |1.00 a bottle. Be sure you get 
ANGIES'8.

Train No. 3—Ghicago-Detroit Ex
press-due to leave Toronto at 7.40 
T’fKSAiiy, will on and after Sunday 
da“yM? 12‘ 19°2, leave “ 7.35 a. i

Train No. 7—Buffalo Express, due 
to leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. (daily). 
Will stop at South Parkdale.

In many lines of our well-known stock of

High-Class Dry Goods.Tap-Wat' 
ny high- 
? Waters 
ent. The 
bnla Is a 

natural 
sre merit, 
I dealers 
jhlin, To- 
igent and

| On Occasion of the Celebration ot
Ita Jubilee—President and Prin

cipal Will Draft Letter.

At a meeting of the senate, held on Fri
day evening last, a special committee, com- 

1 P,,sp<1 ot President Louden and Principal 
| Hutton, was appointed to draft a letter of 

congratulation to Owens College, Manches
ter, on the occasion of the celebration of 

. Hs jubilee.
The senate appointed the following exarn- 

! inprs for tbe annual examinations In arts/ 
medicine, law, engineering, applied science, 
pharmacy and pedagogy :

Classics and Ancient History—M. Hutton, 
M A.: J. Fletcher, M.A., LL.D.; A. Car 
ruthere, U.A.; G. W. Johnston, B.A.,Ph.D.; 
A- J. Bell, M.A., Ph.D.; A. B. Bain, M.A., 
LL.D.; B. O. Jolllffe, B.A.; J, C. Robert
son, B.A.; A. L. Langford, M.A.; W. T 
F. Tamblyn, B.A., Ph.D.; W. 8. Milner 
M.A.

English—W. J. Alexander, B.A., Ph.D.; 
D. li. Keys, M.A.; A. H. Reynar, M.A., 
LL.D.

Publication of Sensational 
Strongly Condemned — Papers 

Which Should Be Suppressed.

News

I'!

?Linen Damasks “ The Moral and the Immoral Influence of 
the Dally Press” was the subject dealt 
With last night by Hev. W. H. Hincks in 
Trinity Methodist Church. The sermon was 
“ot the usual sensational or hysterical at
tack on the newspapers generally, but on 
the “ yellow Journal ” section, and was an I 
earnest plea to the congregation to read 
Only those publications that are clean and 
free from abnormal and 
count, of vice.

The preach» observed In 
that there

t

«Bed Lie eue. Towels and Towelling.

White Marseilles Quilts M- C. DICKSON, 
Agent, Toronto. District Passenger

Honeycomb Quilt* Lace Curtains.

Wool Blankets ^ Jsensational ac-
Eiderdown Quilts, Sheetings.

Attorn* Cannesl Coutapt
ROSTOV, MASS. commencing 

were some people who would 
silence the pulpit on the Question. He had 
been warned, he said, that such a discussion 
would be dangerous because, If a contre- Almost everybody’s digestion is dJeor- 
verBy arose, the newspaper would have 'V?Cd more OT lpss- and the commonest 
the last word, and it had plenty of space at +hL°g‘hcy do top “ to to take some one of 
Its disposal However . 8 ^*e «o-called blood purifiers, whtenwouM , I e,' for 0,8 part' he In many cases are merely strong cothar-
rh.rl, b! ,nfluenced one lota In the dis- ties. Such things are not needed If the 

g ot w-hat he believed to be his duty, Dr8Tans are In a clogged condition, they 
altho he had been repeatedly warned that need ““■j' 1 little help and they will rtgui 
be was touching live wires. The prea-her tf*eml'plvp8 Cathartics irritate the sen- 
took for his text the third fourth and fifth .HTeUatog* of the stomach and bowels 
verses of the 34th Psalm ■ aRd_often do “ore harm than good.

’’ 3 Who l.M . f. '„ . | Pntging Is not what Is needed. The thing
Lord or ! aaceud lnto the hm of the to do Is to put the food In condition to be

’ ®f who eball stand in His holy plaeel readily digested and assimilated. Stuart's 
■ He that hath clean hands and a pure HJ'epepsi* Tablets do this perfectly. They 

vsnTtv wbo batb not lifted up his soul unto parU-v digest wt>at Is eaten and give the 
““a v?°r *Wf>r“ deceitluliy stomach just the he!p It needs

the Lord Ü7?ill.ire,C,elve tbe blps»ing from stimulate the secretion • aiid 
ef his ^jviSin iphteOU®,e8a trom tde tiod . rretion of the digestive fluids

Function.nt v™................ ! . , relieve the congested conditionThis, text be commended o«?tf T a i the glands and membranes. They put 
editors, who might serve côrtar«iCï!üny to -be wbo*e digestive system In condition 
the pr est at Te Ll ^'or tie MK to *° wnrk' When that is done you
fnitltotuln ,uEdiI?rs were the beads of an n<^d *fkp *>. mOTP tshirts, umless you eat 
to nerfÀrm ths1 h,ad a three-fold function wbat does not agree with you. Then take 

perrorm—ihe advocating of certain poll- nne or two tablets—give them needed help 
the wav the wlndW;,a£d, ,^e revaallug end you will have no trouble, 

blew. An editor was God^ centre"™11»^ It,S a lx,mmon Beb®e medicine and a com
bl?h watch tower. As an advocate he wm ° 8™M‘ treatment, and it will cur» 
against°rfha and he should cry out 1 me: Not 6n,7 cure the disease
«StV .-îfe indifference of the age to mor- : but CTlre the cause. Goes about It In a 

benefltao?°h^„n'iîry‘b,lng ,that was t0 i peJl:fect,y sensible and scientific way. 
decencv he should stand' .id. Lhe ?,?ht *or . W* have testimonials enough to All e
the pulpit °nld atand alde b-v slde with ; book, but we don’t publish many of them.

It was due to Oscar Wilde Mr Tilnrir. ■ Howewer— 
m»r«|tllatKtje pernicious Idea arose that1 Mre' B' M- Faith of Byrd’s Creek, WIs.. 
in"thatewhH? n^,ng «? do wlth^orol,; “ya: f have taken all the Tablets I got 
he did no7dnnL,ta,? adtoitted In court that of T0U' end they have done their work 
The effects ofhii^writînas *on ’nbe? writing, well in my case, for I feel like a d.fferent
tlon of the youth of E^ffand hM ^en'de" °1 together. I don’t doubt if I ha-1
plorable. They were taught to lisp In their P0t got them I should have been at rest 
talk, paint their faces pour out tea like by tble «“<>■"
lowevcrd vvTu*- toVhe each other. Later, ,E- Wfllard, Onslow, la., says: “Mr 
from ever^1l‘?hr»rvb ?kawWe,re Withdraw* I White of Canton was tailing me of your
Plays froaf the thro^a lUght 'wo’uld tri" curtDg blm of dy8pep
umph. ^ wou*w trt* Blat from which he had suffered for eignt

White Cambric linder- You can make the faste 
time betweeawearPPLIES I Prescription, and Dispensing—C. F.Heeb- 

u«r. Phm.B.
Chemlstry-G. Chambers, B.A., M.B. 
Materia Medlca-J. T. Fothertugham.M'D. 
Botany—A. Y. Scott, B.A., M.D. C.M.

$?TG5$ west indiesCorsets, Gloves, Lace Gown*,L. 85c package 
. 30c package 

I. 35c package 
[Supplies at LlC^S.

northern climate
TORONTO and BALTIMORE 

PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON
nd a wint 

trernes of 32Silks VNITED FR.UIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

i Pedagogy.
I’sychology and Ethic, 

fogy, for the D. Paed.
Watson, M.A., LL.D.

Science of Education. History and Criti
cism of Educational System»—J. A. Me Lei- 
lan, M.A., LL.D.

Psychology Applied to Education, Science 
— Education, History and Criticism of Edu
cational Systems, for the B. Paed. 
atlon—S. A. Morgan B.A.. D. Paed.

Ethics Applied to Education and Methods 
B A‘doderns a°d History—W. Packenham,

Schpol Organization and Management and 
Methods In Classics—J. Waugh, B.A., D. 
Paed.

Methods tur'Mathematlcs and Science—W. 
H. Muldrew. B.A., D.Paed.

Applied to Peda- 
examlnation—J.nndleSulttalLC0,0rcd Dress Kabrlcs- Tweeds „

offered'"uf'shoTe" goods * p3tcpp’1,,nal value» B A-1 tit- Elme de ’ Champ ; QH P^Mgar' 
a^Üd„cLnoa,bh°eTre gCii„W„: P‘eaaed *<> B A“ Bb’H-= Maseou; F. J. A. D.vÎd

•OU. M.A., Ph.D.
German—W*’ h.

living Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 
5.20 p.m train, connecting with the Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO..............*6.20 p m.
Arr. BALTIMORE....*7.20 

“ PHILADELPHIA..*7.22 
" WASHINGTON...*8.30 a.m. 

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila 
delphia and Washington. «Daily.

For tickets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. GenL Passr. Agent, Toronto

[148-161 King-St 
East, Toronto

b 191.
IB to iîSliï Sampson

rarragut ft.no.
a.m.New Goods Of

Vander Smlseen, M.A.; 
,, 1lt„lNeeJlei"’ B A" I’b-D.; P. Toe-,vs, 
-A. J ii.D.; L. K. Homing, M.A., Ph.D.; 

J-aug, Ai.A.
Italian suu Spauish-W. H. Fraser M A •

a . a itjw s, t'a I» • li o m.A.,
■'.A- Davidson, M.A., Ph.D J" Sacco’ 

1’honetlcs—. H. Fraser m a 
Oriental tiauguages-J. F.'McÜnrdy.Ph.D. 

■■ I. «ciiughdu At A “ B80?; M A - *•»•: J. *
VrcpoUnJ'«eWFolta'n0n; Crppps des Chênes, ; viistor.t aim i-Aunolug>_G. M 
we n- Th* hn, t?8*81, for next season’s ^,A - * A • A*- Mibeuei', m A 
are worth seeing.'pf f,brtc abd c0l0rin* o,u“-”“ia^.' Boon-

B«gsneat 'v?itai,an

Mail Orders !
l/.Khfagîa^XO.H-m1M.A, 

A. ivirscumunu, Pu.D.; J. Ü. Teetv ’

tgüAi $*
cham. MAA; Cfh4 “7% B-aV; T. I.’ Bta

td&t&Sr&lrsXkttct.

examln-— Write 
—For 
-t Designs 
-And 

I-Pries*
pMPANY, Limited
IRRS
[sc. Toronto. 13U

G. Send or call for lllnitratcd literature of this 
beautif ul winter vacation land

». M. MELVILLE. Cor.
and Toronto Streets.

A F. WEBSTER. Cor. King ,nd 
longe Streets

forerunners of spring’s Imports.

IBlack and Colored 
Dress Fabrics

They Adelaide
ex-

Paciflc Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

Irom San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

....Jan. 21st 
--■Jan. 30th 

............... Fit. Feb. 7th

«S5
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

AGAINST A REFERENDUM.L Wrong,

Newtounrtland.Centre Slmcoe Prohibition Alliance 
Adopt, Strong Resolution.

Hlmvale, Jan. 11.—A prohibition conven
tion for Centre Slmcoe was held In the 
Town Hall here yesterday. Mr. G. M. 
Plaxton of Bartde presided, and a good 
number of delegates were present. Organ
ization was effected under the name of the 
Centre ittmeoe Prohibition Alliance. The 
following officers were elected: President, 
R. A. Thomas, Barrie; vice-president, F. 
E. Shaw, Elm vale; secretary, D. B. llark- 
vess, patrie: vice-presidents; John Ander
son, Crossiand; Mr. Stott, Wyevile; 
Mr. Squire, New Lowell; Samuel Jacobs, 
Mlueslng; Rev. J. J. Raddltt, Barrie, and 
Rev. Mr. Corking, PenUang.

The following resolution against a refer
endum was adopted: Resolved, that we 
urge the legislature to do all In their pover 
to enact the largest measure of prohibition 
of the liquor traffic they can possibly give, 
and that without again referring to the 
people for an expression of thettv opinion on 
such legislation.

A largely attended public meeltug In the 
et enlng nvas addressed by Provincial Or
ganizer John A. Nicholls, of the Ontario 
Alliance, Mrs McKee of Barrie, president 
of the Ontario Provincial W.C.T.U., and 
Rev. J. J. Reddttt.

tie

s Effect on the 
Exists-

r»?ïr^h?^v^,.r.,,mTœ2s:land is TlaCommand our careful attention at all times. the II The Newfoundland Railway.

JOHN CATT0&SONPARLIAMENT. Only Sis Hnny, nt Sea.

e4^«.™«îgusr M;;
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. exarew 
connecting at Part-ao-Baeqoe with th« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave gt. John's Nid., ever* 

Tuesday Thuroda* and Saturday afternoor, 
at 6 o clock, connecting with the I. C. U. 
**pve*» at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, aid frelgbt rata*
ra. VuS'dar?” 08 the ,cb-

R. O. REID.
____ _________________ at jobs'* Neo.

King Street, Cpposite the Postoffice

FURNESS LINEted «he Vol». 
Dwindle to

Viiysics—J. Loudon, M.A., LL.D • W T 
Lvuuou, B A.; C. A.’ Chant, ma/.’ Ph>
dc,«o'u, IiLrma“' B A ” ^ G-’R Am 

Chemistry-W. B. Lang D Sc • w t
Phn5ck- kA-;

rI‘hysiology-A. B. Macaltam, ii. O.,

Medicine.
NA,G.tTta7rAMPBmr06e' MB’ CM’= Ir-

Teriai Ued,ca-J’ M
Medicine-A. McPhc'dran, M.B 
Wn-G. A. Peters, <1.B. 

cMLMD and GJ'naecology—H. T. Ma-
Hti»^d«.AM,BM.D.

IS BH.te;MD-A.c.,hnT'â7,7ph.g'. LMg- D Sc-; *■ b.

Physics—G. B. Anderson, M.A. 
pPhysioiogy-A. B. Macalium, M.A., M B.,

■lit OF HUH Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Uv erpoo

S.S. LOYALIST........ Jan. lfi
f-.S. DAHOME........... Jan. 30
New steamers; superior accommodation. 

„ II. M. MELVILLE,
__ _______ General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Fall for volunteers 
an extent which 

p a year beftween 
and che voluu- 

k and, according 
will bankrupt a 

its. Acco«i1ng to 
piment must put 
p* one week each 
rat grant will be 
> the number ot 
k The volunte-.r 
lupossible to get 

of the men to* 
so different are 

(♦lunteers. In ad- 
refuses to recog- 
Itended by a full 
hh it' has hither^ 
[ossible to attain, 
parades of such 
11 or driii grouuii 
the battalions to 

î malcontemts Is 
I brother of the 
mfotir, who com* 
psh. The matted 
[tention of parila- 
if the War Secre- 
lot amended* the 
lolonel of one of 
muents says, will 
he meantime the 
kg anxiously fop 
additional troops 
ica.

As I am a sufferer myself I wishPress Should Be Pure

m» »« v LP .J*î8 incalculable, and he mend them.”
Influenced bj ^ltehandbjeEsv'renrt7f,ely 14v1?” ccl8t BOe- to flnd out just how
struck a blow at Interontional brothcrUo™ ÎÏÏ? help ^b"rt'e Uvapep»!» Tablets 
that centurleg wvmld be unable to heal The ?ielp y,m' Try them—that's the best way 
press eonld to a large extent >eseroe peace t0 decide.
wmuld he If th1rd t0 t,e11 -at the result A" druggists seU them, 
would be if thU prevalent campaign ot In- 
tcrnational slander continued.

“Yellow” Jour mads Tabooed.

IS sf.sr.Ef mA £
but tbe waf the subjectthe nî^tfir1 Hd a grcat deaf to do with 

the matter. He was,sorry to see that 
vile American papers were largely sol 
Toronto, and these publication's, which 
hv th^nrS^ÏÏ64’ were «trongly condemned 
nn,^LP cSer’ "pre all others whose 
purpose was to print all that was immoral 
and sensational.

When they found that a paper was not 
clean, the preacher said, they should, for 

Miss Grace Roberts, a graduate of the a. ?, e °t their God and their sons and 
Pratt Institute, addressed a meeting of rlie nflnfbred Vn U, Sbould “ever be
SaTbrn8Ma^^nird,nthe Gn,ld newspaper

A *bt w»s lssucd on Saturday on behalf The privacy o "the huma “hean s'houKi 
of Miss II. Keough against Joseph Haiei- be intruded upon, and the publication < f 
ton. the Yonge-street druggist, for alleged certain incidents In connection with the 
negligence in the sale of drugs death of President McKinley should never

____ hfve pccuned. Several incidents were a HoHavana filled e.gars, my own manufac* given of the had effect that the highiv^col- 
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent ored accounts of murders had upon some 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen's i peep10, notably In the murders committed 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard 199 i ,y* ‘nack, the Ripper,” the printing of the 
Ycngestreet. -i ?^taI,a ^ which produced an epidemic in

ea three continents.
Mighty Force In the Home.

“If I get my paper to-morrow morning,’’
Mr. Hincks asserted, “and I find anything 
unchan in t\ I will burh it before it reaches 
the hand of my boy, and will perhaps write' 
to the editor of it and discontinue my sub
scription. There is no mightier force for 
the making and unmaking of homes than 
the press.”

Mr. Hi 
journals
keep them afloat, and added that an edit>r 
would be no cleaner than the advertising 
columns of his paper. He asked his congre
gation to study the list of stockholders and 
the advertising columns of the 
took, and they would then be 
out how near the editor dare come to the 
truth, for the editor was controlled by his 
advertising columns.

Mr. Hincks said he was sorty that.the 
government allowed Socialist papers to go 
thru the mails. He received them constant
ly, and did not know who sent them. " The 

menace to society, as they

preacher asked his con
fer

Htnry Geerge, Junior, Leciures to 
Toronto Audience on Single 1 

Tax Doctrine. WHITE STAR LINEHOLLANO-AWIERICA LINE New York to Liverpool, via Queemtown.

S SEeeeeS 9
S8. MAJESTIC ......................................Feb. 11

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $uo ana 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars on application to Chaa 
A Plpon, Gênerai Agent for Ontario, ti 
Klng-.etreet east, Toronto.

NEW YORK AN9 THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

CAN OUR CIVILIZATION ENDURE? will

Program Will Be Good.
The members Ot the Northern Y.W.C.T.D. 

have completed arrangements for what pro
mises to be a moot successful at home, to 
he held on Tuesday evening In Bloor-str.vt 
Tresbyterlan Chureh. A deflate on ’.he 
vital question. "Resolved, that is of more 
benefit to the Individual to take a total all 
stlnence pledge than not to take it,” will 
be one of the Interesting features of Ihe 
evening. Miss Claire Hungerfotrd, soprano, 
and Miss Mabel Deeks, pianist, are among 
the contributors to an unusually attraeti-e 
musical program, while Mrs. Jean Blev-tt 
has kindly consented to-give a reading

A little book 
on stomach diseases will be mailed free
Mlchdd"*,lng F‘ A‘ Staart Co ” Mar»b»l‘.

We Have Amend t’s the Kind of 
Inequality That Destroyed 

Rome, He Says.

9»6. Rotterdam... 
SS. Amsterdam • •

. ..Jam. 33 
..........Feb. 1

M.B. B» M. MELVILLE l
General Passenger Agent, eirner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.

Mallory S S. Unes frfjmü.Y.
Delightful ocean voyagea to 

li: . A Porta of Texas, Georgia, 
PL “1 FJorida. Tickets to all resort» 

lex as Colorado, Mexico. 
California Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot. Springs. Aryk 

_ _ _ , . Touriste* tickets a specialty.Send Posta1 for book “Southern Trine * 
C. H. MALLORY St CO.. Pl« % E.rTn. Y

.M. MELVILLE, CaV Pass. Agt., Toronto.

MEETINGS.The attendance at the Pavilion 
day afternoon was larger than at

yester-

tLUtR, DEMPSTER &.C0any of
the previous weekly meetings held there 
under the auspices of the Single Tax Asso
ciation.

Nœæi°Æ or the
suranee'companyof6 Canada*81

CompaiG% ^King-atree^East.^^Toronti^ On-
tdrio, °n Tuesday, the 14th day of January, 
1002, at 11 a.m., for the reception ot the 
annnal report, and statement of the affaire 
of the company, fotzthe election of directors 
for the year, and for all other business 
and general purposes relating to the man
agement of the Company.

F. G. COX,
_ Managing Director,
Toronto, January 3, 1902.

THAT
Rta!nrE0l°|y~AWDH' P"™»1. B A - M.B. 
Biology—B. A. Bensley, B.A., Ph.D. two 

d In BEAVER LINE.
•r . w™ to Liverpool.•LAKE SUPERIOR ...... tan 17thgarth castle. .;jîn <£*

ONTARIO .  .Feb. ItX
of Passage-First cabin, S42.50 up; 

seeoad cabin. *85; steerage. *24.50. «Lake 
steerg °r -Carr,ea only 8econd cabin and

This Increased . Interest ,ln the 
proceedings may be assigned to tùe fact 
that the lecturer on the occasion 
Henry George of New York, 
founder of the philosophy of single tax. 
During the afternoon

M^»WBHA.BLLRr' "A" LLB’= C’ A.

was 
son oi the Engineertng for 1903.

ÏÏJ1!. En^neerlng-W. T. Jennings, C.E 
R A C« e!e E,ectrlcal E°slneerlng- 

Minlng Engineering—G. R, Mickle, B.A.
Applied Science.

^lineratagr and Geology—A. P. Coleman,

b Metallurgy and Assaying—G. R. Mickle,

Thermodvnamice 
Angus, B.A. Sc.

Strength of Materlal»-A.
B.A. Sc.

Nature of Properties and Materlale-C. H. 
t. » right, B.A. So.

Electricity 
hrugh. M.A.

Analytical and Applied Chemistry—J W 
Bain. B.A. Sc.
D<T se,'r *nd Astronomy—E- B- Stewart,

Pharmacy.
Pharmacy—E. T. Harrison, Phar. D.

LOCAL TOPICS.
passengers.

Portland to Bristol.
a couple of very 

pleasing songs were sung by Mr. Edward 
' Barton.

LYCTA ..
ASHANTI ...............................

For fuller particulars applv to
s. J. SHARP, Western Mandater,

SB Yenare St., Toronto.

Jan. 11th 
Jam 2.1th

Kev. Mr. Craig presided, and, In introduc
ing the lecturer, spoke of the extreme plea
sure It gave all to listen to the son of a 
man who had probably done more for civi
lization than any other man of the nine
teenth ceetury. He felt certain that "Pro
gress and Poverty" would live when all 
the other books of the century had sunk 
in tes oB'llvion.

Mr. George was received with hearty 
Piause.

Italian Royal Mall Line.G51

Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Company

and Hydraulics—R. W.

H. Harkness,
New York, Naples. Genoa and Alexandria r 

_ , Egypt, via Azores.
ll8a mS Pie?140&W Y°rk every T^esday at 

' —1902.-
8

“GO 8TAW LINE.
NEW YORIi-ANTWEUP-rABIB. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 
Friesland. ...Jail. 13 Vaflcrland.... 
Southwark...Jan. 22 Kensington ..I PlLÎ ’^“-NATION AL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North Elver, Office li
Br°“d"BalRÈ5w YOrk'

SlllA::.:.v::;;:.THddS?l

These steamers are the finest and most 
eoinplete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

lor rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

12and Magnetism—T. R. Rose- Notice is hereby given of the Annr.nl 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the raid Auglo-Amerk-nn 1-ire Insurance 
Company, to be held al the Head Office of 
the said Company, in the McKinnon Build
ing, (-orner of Melinda and Jordan-streota, 
1 uronto. for Tuesday, the 4th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1902, at the hour of 12 o’cloek 
neon, for the purpose of considering 
Annual Report, and -the election of 
rectors for the ensuing year, and rhe trans
action of any other business wihleh may he 
brought before the meeting.
Ati'"ipc”1 Toronto U"8 71b day of January,

ARMSTRONG. DEAN.
Manager.

ki pfbrers.

rfe1 <Ganad?an>*rontingentC°to

as
t«dayD C™tral y-M.C.A. Building yes”-

ks, I acknowledge 
B: Miss Mary Htl- 
ktreet Congrega- 
.3T;- Eleanor Car- 
ng, Toronto, 50c; 
ponnectieu^U^ws 
ti. 50c*- Gleaner 
10: Sopksa Davis,
I S., Colilngwood, 
Miilbrook. $1. t 
Lo still bear these 

us remember 
ore will probably 

L» coming months.
[of knowing that 
M keeping these 
^ are doing also 
\ brings so many 
[Touch with those 

them the good 
I to redeem iheni 
h:now human nn- 
Fr-arned how sym- \ § 
I n us in temporal 
lo and appreciate .j 
Iwn in minlster- 
kiies. Therefore, 
Ffforts to ^relieve 
l graf-e they may . 
eive the spiri nnl \ 
f.v souls, as well 
v he fed by HU 
contributions to 

Sylvan Towers,

ap-
He is a short, rather stoutly*

built gentleman, on the portal of midd’e 
age, with* complexion fair and evidently 
destined to the possession or a venerable 

» WW head. A striking feature of Mr 
George’s appearance is a marked bro.nines* 
of forehead. He is au interesting speukei, 
and. altho addressing his audience from 
manuscript, leaves the impix*s.sion that he 
teeng£essed in the subject of his remarks

-----itiraïev.s them as much as if delivered ex-
lemiKiraneously. At the outset he spoke 
of the social condition of living in the 
•Ume of Queen Elizabeth, when the hand 
of arkstocrAjy nearly ruined the power of 
England. Aristocracy, he said, is bui't 
upon robbery—roblnn-y of the body of the 
people, and after It has robbed the masses 
into poverty, it would complete the cninc 
ih fhese latter days Uy taking away the 
suffrage, on the plea that .the masses 
too ignorant for self-government, 
cracy, on the other hand, presupposes 
equality—equality of all human beings to
wards mother earth; equality in respect 
to any value attaching -to the earth that Is 
not thn product of Individual labor. Siugle 
tax will meet these conditions and, doing 

f* that, will justify it» adoption and the 
abolition of the m:lss of complicated taxa
tion that now embarrasses and robs the 
producer at every turn.

Jm conclusion, Mr. George referred to 
the mnmense wealth accumulated by Mr. 
«.«arnegie as' an instance of the Iniquitous 
condition of things, showing that it would 
have taken a man earning $250 a year, 
1,200,000 years to accumulate that gentle 

n's wealth.
‘ Do we not behold around u» the kind 

of inequality that destroyed Rome and 
that brought on tho horrible convulsion in 
France V Are we different from the na
tions of men wTio have preceded us? Cite 
we hope that our civilization will endure 
despite vast wealth on the one side and 
va-st. poverty on the other? Do the qt 
tions of aristocracy and democracy h 
any deep significance for us? I think they

Jan. 29 
Feb. 5

the MoneyOrdersVI- CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge street, Toronto,DR. PITCHER’S
OFFICES BESIEGED

IKneks then explained that most 
relied on their advertisements to DQMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world. AUCTMMr 8ALSS.

m DESIR-R. M. MELVILLE.iœ»”*papers they 
able to find WO « iCE.

the City of Toronto, on Satnrtlav, the let 
day of February. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon, 
all and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying anil be. 
■"K in.the City of Toronto, In the County 
of lork, and being composed of lot numhee 
one (1), on the north *Ide of Queen-street, 
in the City of Toronto. In the County ok 
York, according to Registered Plan D 280, 
haring a frontage of twenty feet, more of 
less, on the north side of Queen-street, by 
a depth of 120 feet, more or less, 
west side of Cameron-street. This property 
consists of a three-storey-and-mansard 
solid-brick building, coveting the full size 

K Is at present occupied as a 
fully licensed hotel, better known as “The 
Cameron House.” being on the premises 
situate on the northwest corner of Queen 
and Cameron streets, close to Spadlna-ave- 
nue. It is one of the most desirable busi
ness stands In the City of Toronto.

The terms of sale are reasonable, and 
may be had, with any further particulars 
desired, upon application to the Auction» 

tne undersigned.

IT IS SUMMER NOW1$ h*reb-v j?iveu that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
"The Coiwlldated Plate Gla»» Company of 
J Marta, Limited." will he keld at the Head 
Office of the Company. 73 and 75 Welllng- 
tan-s root M’est. In the City of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 5th day of February, im>i 
at 2 30 p.m.. to receive the report "of the 
direr ors for the past year, and for the 
election of directors for the ensuing vear. 
and the transaction of the general business 
of the company.

WM. O. MATTHEWS, Secretary.
Toronto, Jan. 13, 1902.

' I
In Jamaica and the West Indies-

Send postcard for illustrated pamphlets. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

.
Hundreds of Backaching Kidney Sufferers Anxious 

to Test Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets-

papers were 
Incited to mi 

At the close the 
gregation t<f pray 
porters.

Demo»

the editors and re-
TENDERS.

ALB of the aaeete of The 
Machine dt Screw Oo. otJUDICIAL 8 

Diamond 
a or un to. Limited.

COLD SNAP IS HERB.

Last Saturday’s Free Distribution
Breaker, Unparalleled in the History of 

Kidney Remedies in Canada.

on thea Record Toronto Is likely to have a spell of 
rather cold weather and three or four 
inches of snow. To-day, the weatEermnn 
predicts that the mercury will hover 
«around the zero mark. The snowstorm 
which has struck the city is general all 
ever the Province, and the fall in outside 
places has been much heavier than In To-

The director nt the Observatory cannot 
tell exactly how long the- cold weather will 
last in Torontô.

x, Sealed tenders will be received, addressed 
to the Master in Ordinary, Gegoode Hall 
Toronto, and marked “Tenders in The Dia* 
n«ond Machine & Screw Company of To
ronto (Limited),” up to twelve o’clock noon 
of the 15th day ot January, 1902, for the 
purcuase of the following assets of the 
fratd company, namely :
Merchandise .............................................
Plant—(1) Machinery, cost ..... I 

(2) Machinery, cotst - - -$13,630.00 
Subject to liens for pur 

chash money

NCITING TO REVOLT.

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 11.—The 
eminent of Nicaragua has arrested General 
Vasquez. the former President of Honduras, 
from on board the South American Steam
ship Company’s steamer Tucapel. ' The 
general ts charged with attempting to ex
cite a revolution in Central America 
against President Z-elaya of Nicaragua 
who drove Gen. Vasquez from the Presi
dency o£ Honduras in 1894, for the 
offence.

gov-

l Holloway’s Corn 
red of my corns 
■h some more of 
[rites Mr. J. W.

From nine o’clock last Saturday morning, when the 
doors of Dr. Pitcher’s offices swung open to an expectant 
public, till 5.30 in the evening, when, reluctantly, thev 
had to be closed on account of the supply of free pack
ages having become exhausted, there was one continual 
jam and crush.

Extending down the hallway and out into the street 
was one unbroken line of humanity ali day foil".

About SEVEN HUNDRED suffering peopl 
handed bottles of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, 
while the oiders received by mail swell the total number 
of bottles distributed to ONE THOUSAND.

a blustery stormy day, and men and 
women don't brave the storm and endure the crush 
unless they ara going to receive benefit.

People are becoming educated to the fact that Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets are the most rapid 
acting and positive cure for backache, weak or lame 
back, puffiness under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, dizziness, mist before the eyes, bloating, gravel, 
stone in the bladder, high-colored urine, sediment, 
ing or scalding, frequent calls during the day or night, 
pains in the joints and muscles, uric acid in the blood, 
bed-wetting of children, kidney troubles of women aud all 
forms of kidney derangement.

Read what a Toronto lady has to say about them :

19.826.85 
5,828.00F im 

£ . ■< M

|gS
p m

6,501.00hes says he will 
bvellers at work 
horning. In the 
are being kept

eers, or
This is an excellent opportnnlty to serum 

one of the best business corners in the City 
of Toronto.

Tools ................................................... <’599 HS
o?^8ânSel^tVfiu.u/setc:::

Ihe stock aud etock sheets and detailed 
schedules of the machinery, with the 
amounts due on each group or lot, for liens, 
can be seen at the premises, 788 King St. 
reeïV^ Toronto, or on appUcatlan to the 
Liquidator, at his office, 33 'Scott Street 
Toronto, or at the Master’s Office.

Terms of Sale^-10 per cent, cash; balance 
in one month, with Interest at seven ner 
Liquidator1”*1 t# the “'‘«faction of the

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
tbe Master in Ordinary, Osgoode Hall To
ronto. at twelve noon, the fifteenth day of 
January, 1902, when all tenderers are re
quested to be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the Liquidator, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of tender 
which will be returned If the tender Is not 
accepted, and each tenderer shall state in 
his tender how much he will rive for each 
group or lot over and above the Hen there 
on. Should any of the amounts of sudh

^‘;sntrr«^“ee sxzuJ
Ihe highest or any tender not necessarily

GENERAL 'HOSPITAL STATISTICS.'

SMITH, RAK A GREER, 
Vendor's Solicitors, 25 Toronto-street, To

ronto.
Toronto, Jan. 11th, 1902.

Tbe number of patients In the General 
Hospital tihe week ending Saturday was 
275. Of this number 17Ü were males and 
103 females; admitted during the week, 
rand eg 37, females 24; discharged, males 18, 
females 20.

'There are ait present confined in the 
Jail 133 prisoners, 89 men and 44 wo
men.

NEWLY WEDDED WILL rilE.Iues-
ave

10MNew York. Jan. 11.—John F. Pldcoek, 
President of the Georgia Northern Rail
road, who underwent a surgical operation 
at White House, N. J.. about three months 
ago, was very v.enk to-day, and his physi
cian said ilentli was i-xpected at any mo
ment. rouip'ieation*. one of which was 
dropsy, followed the surgical operation 
and hope of recovery was abandoned sev
eral weeks ago. Mr. Pidcock was married 
ou tpe day the operation was performed.

e wereCATARRH. 8TATE NOTICES.
XrOTIOB T O^OR ED I TORS - In the mat 

ter of Alexander Reid of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, grocer. 
Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of al^ his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors, under R.8. 
O., cap. 124, 1887, and Amending Acta 
thereto. A meeting of creditors will be 
held at my office on Friday, the 17th day 
of January, 1902, at the hour of three 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affaire, ap
pointing inspectors and fixing their remun
eration, and for the general order lug, of the 
affairs of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with me, duly proven by affidavit, on or 
before the day of meeting, and after the 
10th day of February, 1902, I shall proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which I 

then have received notice.
RICHARD TEW, Assignee.

23 Boott-Street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Janu

ary, 1902.

USELESS ORGANIZATION.
Ijsays : JAPAX- 

tias met with the 
the medical pro- 
l proven value. 
l. With such a e 

should suffer. 
>r postpaid from 
121 Church St.,

eZNew Orleans, Jan. 11.—Captain L. De
vi I Hers of the Boer army, who Is In this 

o.’ty, is in receipt of a letter from H. C. 
Atnold of Bloomingtoh. Ill., declaring that 
he has organized in Illinois a company of 
>oung men, all of whom served in tho 
T ni ted States* 
trouble with S 
serve with the
who wants to know if Capt. DeVilliers enn 
make any arrangements for their transport 
ation there. Capt. DeVllHem* replied that 
It is impossible to get men to Africa, altho 
he has received numerous offers of this 
kind.

2 Saturday was

Funeral of Willie Davis. •
New York, Jan. 12.—Amateur and profes

sional golfers attended the funeral of Wil
lie Davis, the professional attached to *he 
A pa wa mis Golf Club, tills afternoon. The 

i funeral took place from his residence near 
the clubhouse, but the Interment was only 
temporary, as the body w ill he skipped to 
Montreal utithln a few weeks for final <lis- 
pf sition. Davis was the pioneer profes
sional golfer In the invasion of the United 
States of what is now a very popular 
game. He learned the game at North Ber
wick, Scotland, and arrived In Canada 15 
years ago.

Ü,army during the recent 
in, who are anxious to 

oera in South Africa, and6
BIG GAIN IN DECEMBER.

Johannesburg, Jan. 11.—The Chamber of 
Minos has lssuefi a report, showing that 
the output of the mines for December was 
32.VI7 ounces of ne gold, against 39,073 
ounces for November.AT smart-

ANOTHER PROPERTY IN IT.

Cleveland. O., Jan. 11.—Late last night, 
the properties forming the Lake SW* 
hiei-trle Railway Company, controlled hv 
jne Evefett-Moore Syndicate, were placed 
in the hands of a receiver. Judge FYancls 
J- Wing of the United States Court. In 
ydedo appointed Albion E. I^ng. presl- 
».«*nt of the Toleflo Railway and Light Com
pany. as receiver, upon application of Val
entine Clark & Company of Chicago. This 
action was taken with the knowledge and 
acquiescence of the Committee of Seven.

F APS GO ON STRIKE.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.— Twenty-six Jap
anese mechanics, who have been working 
at the Union Iron Works, filling the places 
of some of the American Ironworker», who 
are on strike for a shorter workday, have 
.»een called out, and have quit work.

K
shallaccepted.

The other condition»\, To Llsrht and Heat Car».
Tnenton, N. J.. Jan. 11.—The United 

Stare* Light and Heating Company, cap! 
tai/$3.000,000, to-day filed a certificate of 
in •rporation. The company is to furnish 
electricity, light and heat, especially for 
railways and railway cars. The incorpora
tors. William B. Irwin, Wallace Young, 
John J. Gilbert, are all of Jersey City.

The Distilling Company of America filed 
a certificate, amending its charter and de
creasing the authorized capital stock from 
$125.000,000 to $85,000,000. The new amount 
is still a little in excess of the company's 
issued capital stock.

, of sale are tbe
standing condition» of Court as far aa an 
pllcanle. v

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, application may be made to the Lloul 
dator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Decem
ber, 1901.

Mrs. May Goddard, 332 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, speaks 
in the following terms

11 After enjoying the most perfect health for many years, it was 
a sore trial for me to realize that my health was failing. I had, 
in the first place, acute pains in the small of my back, and was 
los.ng flesh rapidly. Then other complications arose, which so 
weakened me that it was only with the greatest amount of de
termination that I could attend to toy work. I tried a number 
of remedies, and consulted several physicians without obtaining 
more thjn tem|iorary relief, and as a last resort I thought I would 
try Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. Their beneficial 
action was almost instantaneous and the results highly gratify
ing. The pain in my back disappeared in a short time; and my 
general health improved greatly. I am new feeling fine, and am 
glad to have this opportunity of expressing my appreciation of 
so valuable a remedy-.”

N0ïïa°tf.rT2, ŒeW M^b^.d

f the Town of Petrulea, In the County 
of Lambton,

The above-named Caldwell & Macdonald 
to me, under 

of all their

SMALLPOX TO MAE CORONATION.

London. Jan. 11.—The manager of one 
of the largest transatlantic lines was 
asked by a representative of the Associ
ated Press to-day if he expected an un
usual number of Americans to be present 
In London at the time of the coronation 
of King Edward. He said; ‘‘No. By May, 
I fear, we shall have such a smallpox* 
scare and enldomb* that London will be in 
quarantine when King Edward Is crowned.”

NEIL Me LEAN,
Chief Clerk, MJX 

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
DROPPED DEAD.

St. Thomas, Jan. If —Thomas W’ard, fore
man Michigan Ontrhl car shops, dropped 
dead while reading his paper last night 
utter tea. Dei-eased was at his work as 
usual during the day. Mr». Çmslle, wife 
of Bob Em si le of baseball fame, Is a 
daughter.

% have made an asal^nmcQl 
Chapter 147, R.8.O., 18Û7, 
estate for the benefit of creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the Law Office of Lohh A Baird, Que- 

2 Toronto-street, To-

LAIDLAW. KAPPRLE Sc BICKNELL^ 
34 Wellington St. East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Liquidator. 61 bee Bank Chambers, 
ronto, at 4 o’clock p.m., on 15th January, 
1902, to appoint inspectors and give direc
tions for tne disposai of the estate.

All creditors should prove and file their 
claims with my Solicitors, W>bb & Baird, 
cn or before the hour for such meeting. Ail 
claims must be filed on or before 25th Jan
uary, 1902. Forthwith thereafter I shall 
distribute the estate to those creditors only 
whose claim# have been proved and filed 
before said last-mentioned date.

Dated 9th January, 1602.

A Pleasant Medicine.—There are sonne 
pills Which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful Internal dis
turbances in the patient, adding to his 
troubles and perplexities rather than dim
inishing them. One might as well swallow 
some corrosive material. Parraeiee's Vege
table Pills have not this disagreeable and 
injurious property. They are easy to take, 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and their 
action is mild and soothing. A trial of 
them will prove this. They oiler peace do 
the dyspeptic.

Don’t Apply Dk. COWAN’S HERBAL 
OINTMENT, keep tho bowels 
open, a speedy cure will follow 
without a doubt, no matter what 
kind of piles. Try it and find 
relief. Only 50c a box at all 
druggists, or the G. & M. Co.. 
Limited, 121 Church Street* 
Toronto, postpaid.

Direct Service With the Blast.
,N*’r York. Jan. 11.—The steamer Seriphes 

or the -German Levant line left Hamburg 
to-day for New York, consigned to the 
Hamburg-American line. This steamer is 
the first of the new Levant service from 
New lork to the Eastern Mediterranean. 
By this new service direct steamship con
nection will be obtained with Malta, Egypt, 
Palestine and Syria, Asia Minor. Greece, 
Turkey and all point* on the Black Sea.

SufferCAN’T TELL MOW IT HAPPENED

Joseph Campholl of 60 Elm-street went to 
tho ESnergeney Hospital on Sutnrrtnt suf
fering from n badly Injured nose 
unable to give any avenant as to how he 
received the Injury.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets are 50c a box at all druggists or 
sent by mail on receipt of price. »

■
THE DR ZINA BTTCHER CO., Toronto, Ont W. H. LAMONT, 

Assignee.
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CHAUNUEY RETURNS REVOLT IS NEAR II MIA OUR .NATIONAL PARKS.

ASK FOR 9And Talk» Bntertelnlnsly of Ht» 
Tri» te «fce Continent.

New Tort, Jan. 11.—Senator Ctnuncey 
H. Dtpnr and hla bride arrived ■ from 
Europe to-night on
Loula Ike Senator waa In ex relient health 

and apt rit», but Mr». Depew suffered much 

from eeadckneee. Senator Depew talked 
entertainingly of his visit to France. He 
described the trouble he had In having 
to attend three marriage ceremonies.

Senator Depew waa asked what he 
thought about the Panama l'anal, alao 
the condition of European countries that 
he had been visiting.

“1 think the Panama route la better 
than the Nicaraguan,” said he, "and I 
alao think that the price of *40,XX),000 I» 
reasonable. You know the Front* people 

New York, Jan. 11.—Directors of the Na- put two hundred and forty million dollars 
tlonal Rifle Association held to-night au ln*° *,|lat canal, and It I» the general be

lief that ninety millions waa spent on 
the canal, and the. reel—well, It evaponit-

latnntlag Papers Read at Cana
dian Institute Meeting. ,

The first meeting of the Canadian Insti

tute after the vacation wm held on Satur
day night. President Bain read a paper 
on "National Parks and Foreat Reserva
tions," in which he reviewed the action 
of European nations to preserving large 

spaces for the benefit of thjetr clflsens and 
for the supply of timber and wool pro
ducts. He pointed out how generously the 
American government had, during the 

past twenty years, reserved Immense 
tracts of country In the West for parks 
and reservation* preserving from Injury 
for all time the great natural! beauties 
of sue* world-known resorts aa the Yellow 
atone,, Yoeemlte Valley, and the Sequoia

I

American Rifle Association Directors 
Decide to Send Team to 

Canada.

Alarming Discontent & Growing at 
King Alexander’s Weak 

Rule-

West York Bye-Election Campaign 
Goes Along Merrily With 

Meetings in Sight.

the steeinship at.

WAS WON LAST YEAR AT SEAGIRT QUEEN DRAGA IS IN CONTROL SATURDAY NIGHT AT BRACOND'ALE ( LONDON)
An ale freb from the faults of Lager and heavier brands 

the virtues of a pure beverage
of Ale and havingKing Sntd to Be Little Mono Than 

an Idiot—-Troops Not 

Paid.

to Ireland—Will Not Send Teai
Paper on Association’»

Messrs. Hill, Calvert, St. John 

Wright With the 

Candidates,

and
s

Policy..

New York, Jen. 12.—The Sun has this 
from Vienna: The following 

which may be relied upon
ftToronto Junction, Jan. Ik.—Hon. George 

K. Foster, T. F. Wallace and others will 

address the political meeting to Kilbura1 
Hall Monday night. On Tuesday night in 
the same hall. Dr. Samson, Dr. Dander- 
kin, Senator, and Aich. Campbell will ad- 
drews -the electors of West York.

To morrow evening the Reformers 
hold- a political

despatch,
important meeting In this city. Brig.-Gen. 
Bird W. Spencer presided.

A resolution was passed favoring the

djtvlag a
faithful picture of the situation \ln Servis. 

“France, I think, will always be pros- has reached Tbe Sub's Vienna correspond

forests of California, and a* itihie same time 
providing on the western slope# of lie 
Cascade and Rocky Mountains reserves

sending of a team to Canada during the perous. The French people live among ent to-day from a high quarter In Bel- for the supply of timber, which, under 
year to an attempt to regain possession of nnrt within themselves. You never hear . ! proper management, were practically Inex-
the Palma Trophy, won bv the riflemen nt 8 Frenchman engaging to any large • haustlble. The total area set apart amounts
from over the border last ‘ Sentemher In en,eTIPrlse «Peculating to any great lhe situation la truly alarming. Every to 50 millions of acres, or nearly the 
lT ZL  ̂ \ b,,t wl6h <*rma“r it is very tilt- one feels that e revolution U Imminent acreage of Great Britain. He stated also

the international matches at Seagirt. N.J. feront. I am told that there are 500,000 ..____. . , ... i that it had be,-n monosed to form a large
Questions bearing upon the future policy people out of employment to Germany who K g Alexander is at this moment little - park |fi tfce njountatoona country In the 

’ and welfare of the association were die- are suffering frightfully. The cause of more than an Idiot. Queen Draga Is queen states of North Carolina amd Virginia, to 
cussed, among which were the following. Hcrmnn\ s condition la Its over exploiting both In fact and In name, and she and her be called the Appalachian. In Ontario

n”ït'îf|vt?,riaH «he oaet rear *raaP*n* *nd avaricious family are. direct- th^, government has entered uponthe wise
irovernmvut and «* of tho hill to h» L vV ls a11 11 ^nt and tine past yeux policy of coneerviii'g Rlu-ec timber land.»,

\ i h*s bp™ a ve,7 Prosperous one for that lug the affairs of the country so far as and haa ^ apart ^ Algonquin Park,
piesented to l ongiese. country they have any direction at ail containing 1788 square mdleo. or over 1,-

A line of action looking to the co-opera- "In England the majority of the people ..Dtocontent is universal. The state 100.000 acres; the Rondeau Park, an Lake 
tlon and support of the National Guard or- want ^ Boer war. no matter < Kile, of 4400 acres, and force* reserva-
gaulzations thruout the county*; establish- T*** ,the expen8c be« nnd tremsury 18 eanpty* lho government la tlons- in the Counties of Frontenac and
meet of aftiliated brandies in diiTerent ,R tr-vIng reform the Liberal party. unable to pay the salaries of tts employes. Addington of 80,000 acre»; on Temlskam- 
Sî«!eS’K Si? bef.1 luethod Pf promu.gating . Thf' Senator concluded by saying that or efen of the 0ftioera of jts army We Ing Lake, of 1,400,000 acres: In «the Town-
«.-1% IKVp^to"* tK Vît resu?t»°f and "wouldrak, to, ZtoThe^to shall wake some morning and dad the ^ ZjttZ If toe
In^bM T»—<n possession of the cspltoi and the l ^ *5

of the association." which received the com- . . . .JTTT------------------- ----------king and queen to flight or assassinated, i the country near the height of land north
inondation ot the military men present. I "DON’T FEAR f ILVf.HSMITHS. "The choice of a successor to the crown ! of Lake Huron.
Among other points touched upon by Mr. ■ ■ ■ ■ lies between Prince Peter Karageorgevltcb,
J°.^.rOT.e ,th<Se: . Enrllsh Makers Not Alarmed Over son-in-law of Prince Nicholas of Monte- I » description
amongf ail ?L,opi“'°D Pr<wpect,of American Competition, negro, and Col. CansUintlnovitch. uncle of characatrlstice and farms of the Algon-

Sr£E&£3£s5' t“*• ssirar-sissrsrœzrz
will ag;Un become a popular pastime and ” ,e *® Invest! gait ion Into the report Servis which favors the election of a pr.nce served.
a more serious duty of our soldiers both that American silversmiths were prepar- of some reigning European house ou the A number of Interesting wniti’rn lllustrn-
j-^ular and volunteer. lug to Invade the English market with Unee> that have been adopted In Greece «ons wen-e exhibited to show some of

In view of the work done by foreign ... ___ and Bulgaria. This party ls for the mo- the more striking phjTdcafl features of
countries I would recommend that wo take *helr goods. Hitherto tihe trouble has ivln„ iow hut nLa there forest lands,
up the subject also with the National h""“ the ; difficulty of obtaining «he hail ,n, .. 4 g Wl nut ^ C‘ecome dom,n
Guard authorities for the purpose of hav- mark ithe official stamp of the Goldsmiths’

» lu* established In each state a rifle as- Company and other assay offices In the
soclatioo, to be affiliated with our associa Cnit.,1 Kingdom) after the goods had been NORTH GKEY UDNSERVAITVFS

"1 am Inclined to think that the chief Il"lsh~hl' Pepfrt ww rhat the Ameri- _ _______ Editer e« a.n English Labor Organ
executive of the land will give his earnest IT,11* 'h' ®truirkgr«-<l fo OTercctne this (Htft- Met Satnr«ley in Owen Sound and Dlerasers Their Sttnatlon.
support to any movement looking to the CUJ-V <*lpptog partly finished goods Elected Their London, Jan 12 —In The Tnr-des and La-
popularizing of rifle shobtins " an<1 having them hall-marked. Then they Elected Their Officers. i lamuom, jan. n

The ideas Involved in the paper read aould he returned, and finished Owen Sound. Jan. 11.—The annual meet- bor Gazette, the organ of the London trade
here Indorsed and It was suggested that The Gazette made lnveotigaaions to the tng of the North G rev Liberal Conserva unioniste, Mr. James MacDonald, Its ed!- 
they be presented a! the next meeting of ehlef silversmith sections of Sheflleld and „ [ , * ! , ' , „ „ . .T. >w._nrv tbr T.ndon
the National Guard Association in Wash London and found that the method Is not tlve Association waa held this afternoon tor. who la also secretary of the London
°ft°was decided not to send a team to Ire- Dew’ Fn,nce- Russia. Gm-manv and Aus- In the Council chamber. The severe snow , Trades Council, has the following very

land this rear. An Irish team last sum. tr,a adopted It some years ago. Such storm prevented attendance of some of the brotherly remarks to make about his tel- ------------
u.er at Seagirt won the .1. A. Haskln prize F""1" b™T the additional mark F, which , dele~ate6 but the Pn low-workers In the United States apropos be,™ |?,e„9ert<’s of Joint meetings
cup in the International match. "Hows that they are of foreign manufac- ™r“ “^egat”’ but *“* meeUng en apparently of Ben Tllletfs vlrtt to Amer- ,F’ ^allacr a»d Arch. OampbcH,

------------  j ture. The Gazette's Investigator oonclud.e thuslsstic. Stln-ing addresses were given 1^p *n the wpet York bye-election,
FATaI RIDF DM RIIMPFRS that American competition need not be by President Mlddlebro. G. M. Boys, ! .->he American workman, it appears to held P,to0e ?“ w,1'ln<*s,'a.v. was
fAI AL mUtUN bUMrtnb. feared because fte double freight would M.L.A., who 1, again the candidate, cnaa ! ns. may gn.mble lose and more readily re- >£d >f Braoonda.e.

Tvlpe out the profit and American makers ,, _ w -nnn/. inritutlAn nf hi* csnlta'ist ». .. MeiNaDD oMuplod the chair. The
would be obliged to comply with English “”rdon’ VVm’ Breeae and othel"a’ Rt"olu taskmaster because he ls a better broken- to mtfoeat1on with, an In
standards of quality, which would mean tlons were nuaunuously passed expressing ln animal He recognizes capital os king ™ audlenoe, somewhat noisy at

Niagara Falls, Jan. lL-At an early hour that they would have to raise their own. confidence ln Messrs. Borden and Whitney land fully" understands that the capitalist inquisitive, yet neverthe-
thls morning Charlie Thomas, cotored, aged adds that American taste amd machine member Mr Bovd The owns him body and soul, and that he wtih ,*K>?rent,Jr ,mbued

,____ ___ . workmansdtlp to predoue metals have ° tne lj0rel “le™o«. “r. Boya. ln* i - b,„ ”‘tn «he idea that political meetings are20 years, fell from the bumpers of a stock never been popular to Great Britain. following officers were elected; Presi- j aU his nhvskïti totellecfiaf ' e”rg“« '?eld WUh 1 of furnishing thf elec-
train as It was palling in the Michigan ------------------------------------------ dent, W. S. Mlddlebro; Yice-Presldeu,. ! htotattÏÏ He to ^tlreW to, iTte, "ltb Amusement. Thé speaker

Central Montrose yard here, and the ENGLISH IcBiClU TRUST i 21” Bereze Chatsworth; Recording creature of capital and has no more real 1 Wîth, flgui-ee lmd fact» bad a
Wheel, passed over his left leg. badly i I U^ULU '«Ubl. Secretary James H Rutherford; Carrs- ’ to%,,ndtoceto« toe machine he works, ^wh.^v. Saturday night; the
crushing it. The young man fell under p„m. Combine to Rleal.t the Iowa- ^t-s ila^oT^ , r>E" A*' He claim, to be toe most independent mSw^^ aZtaï V<w,ld

the train and was picked up unconeclons. dbtora. Major iieed and Darnel uaiTa^U. worke~ -nrth bnt that Indweevtence *h questions quickly had undoubted-He was taken to toe M.C.R. Emergency , *° B7 Am”,ce” Company. The local vice-presidents appointed were; eXb «ubC fo " LT.6 ^ Mr. Wallace spoke In
Hospital, where the company's doctor, London, Jan. 12.-Thirteen British to- Sarawak-A. Quinlan, J. s, Wilson,Brooke, m" value and un to tbe nrerem he f?ndld ™”ner which has character-
J. H. McGarry, amputated the limb near banco firms, who have combined to fight Thomas A. Ross, C. E. Street. Keppel— has sold it to the hichi'st bidder J1 *, ep€î<*ee thruout the campaign,

h The Shock was toomn<* for Mr. Duke and Ms American Invaders, Ire Jones. George E Brep-eus, T to • q^rtolfy t£i pfu-Trell’ too Amen- ^de^l^mTflfre tf°n8,1 ‘lnfl
the unfortunate young man. and his life;     . Johnston. A. Mclunis. Derby—J. j. jonea. ; can worker I, ta. a,—r.,i„ri' , quretlons in a fifteen minutes speech.
slowly ebbed away until death relieved PP Tenty ^«Paring to comte to qlose Thomas Frost, Jr., J. C. Smith, B. 8. Dou. 0f creatures — most degraded he " ' o H ’ who ** becoming an eloquent
Ills sufferings about 1 o’clock. He be- grips. The contest to serious, and may be Aid. Sullivan—Wm. Tedford, Wm. Smith, ca«se Ms onnortimltles are creates- fjeaker on petrlotlsra and devotion to
came conscious Just beTore death and gave disastrous for them. Recognising tills. Joseph Tringle, R. Mills. Sydenham—T. ! American workmen do hut nhev tbelk ant n .Cfmp re', slK,kr on mXtiers affecting
Ms name as the above, claiming to have their intention now is to call in the public Frizzell, J). Reilly. J. W. Vanwyck. ! mal instincts when thev favor the snrvu U1,. M<liaei'a,i(j. the Drummond County
ridden on toe freight train all the way to bear the brunt of the whr, relying James McCutehron. St. Vincent—Nicholas Tni -r -nv n,rHcolor -4m,o of «II.-,,, , a ',way aod l:be crossings at Bathuret and EA8T TORONTO
from Springfield. Ohio, and had ridden upon the past prosperity of toe busing Read. James Cavers. Andrew Howe J.a ^ iT ls undeî suto^ ÎTnn that Th^ üv» Du=re,'1ln atl'<«- F. C. Miller, ex-councillor EAST TORONTO,

oil the bumpers on tile stock train from as the inducement to inventors to re- Carnahan. Mcaford—George A. Hrown.t c. and have their hein» P ^ e ?f ^ Hill was endeavor- The hydwvcarbon lights at Coleman and
Windsor, which place he left yesterday spond. T. Sutherland. Holland—James Gillespie. _____________________________ !Ulialie ^ eh-dtorts belifeve that Norway are not giving perfect satisfaction.
afternoon, and had fallen asleep and was The Imperial 'Tobacco Company will be Wm. Hampton, Wm. Foster, K. Clark. ttii* dbeetlon of placing the cost of the 'The residents of Little York say that the
knocked off upon the train being stopped floated about the end of next week. Its The meeting closed wi|h cheers fo- th« STRANGE Dl APPEARANCE u\*m tive railway company or lights are only lit part of the time, but

share capital will be divided into four King and for Messrs. Borden. Whitney ■■■ ■ — n- * ™e f‘rt-v wals a new question, and had while lighted they are all tight. They
classes. There will be deb<>ntures amount- »nd Boyd. Whereabout* of n Young Enjrli.li- ?0t ’,irg?d before’ whereas, when also say thait they need new mantle® very
lng to £1,500,000 at 4^ per cent.; £5,000,009 -------- man Subject of Talk: “finwa* R member Council, he (Mr. often, and it was said that three or four
in preference share» at 5V4 per cent.; £5.-' NORTH ESSEX CONSERVATIVES. WoodRtnck T„n n ^ Q „ 'j D ^ °f a deputation to have would do for a year. Last night the light
000,000 in ordinary shares and £5,009,000 , __________ W oodstock. Jan. ll.-The Sentinel-Review the grievances removed. on Berkeley-avenue was not lit, and the
In ordinary preference shares. The pur- Windsor, Jan. 12.—The Conservative Ab- says : Wost Zarra people have been talk- Mr; WriRl’^ said It had been asked what one on Woodbirie-avenue has one mantle
chase price Is approximately £15,000,000. Nation of North E^ssx met her» rnu ln« f«* ?<>me time of the strange disappear- ™ Conservative party had done to stop gone and the globe broken.

New York, Jan. 12—The Herald’s Lon- The federated firms will take £10,000,XX) ^ * * anoe of an Engllsmao who was known as 55* exo?us from °******- He repkied that 'The Sons of Scotland held a large meet-
don correspondent says: The state of af of ordinary deferred'shgres. The payment «fceraoon. Th? meeting was a large and ..LIttle Vharl!p >aild whose m , tiiey adopted the National Policy in op- lng on Friday night.
faire in IrehuM is really worse, I am toto, | % ZTÎÏÏ &A tree ^LTZ to^Wh,™ ^  ̂ »“'> ^ dp p‘a- Zl !"1ÏÏÎ to ^ZSgtg
than many persons in tote country have wUI take two-thlrds payment to cash ami “*rulnnJ plevai‘<x1’ A large number w ,‘hs WhlPPla case of Paria "IJttle rharlie" : Junction, thereby giving employment to Little York, in the near future.

. any idea of. In Sligo, lor instance, seve tbe ba!ance in shares, leaving toe work ‘ha Promtaeat Consenativea of the "ng cities Houdett and he was »",nlm"ô'f ÎT” ","<i stopping tt>em f,om golng abroad. The electlrtc lights to East Toronto have
ral well-known men have been boycotted. lng capltal at £li30o,000. riding sp ike at to-day s lu-etlng, at w'M-ch a man bi^lv live feet In height tot lnid to H* Ml(- ajtho in oppoeltik-n. the Onaervac not been tight rince Friday night about

Those "In the know declare toe Unite! sir William Henry Wills, head of the “ Executive Committee, composed ot dreasiness. and about 35 vesS of “go ^'oî *>"* were loyal. They were not decry- 10 o'clock. The village ordered L.1 about

Irish League is omy another name for the great Bristol tobacco firm, will be chair- representatives, one from very snb- 'ears he had worked In the neighborhood of lnK «he eouritry as the Reformers did and two weeks ago, and it has not arrived
Land L ague, which rome years ago creat man, and Mr. Harry Wills, head of Its I1'1»1011 ln the riding, was elfipted. Eacu Brnemar and during part of 1901. up .to «hey would rejoice in the present pros- yet They always order coal about two
ed such disturbances in Ireland. export department, chief manager. °f thvw’ representatives will call a meet- « b,Tl>*°iaa„1 'va” eniployed at the (arm perlty. The Reformers claimed that toe weeks ahead, so as to be sure, but this

A well-known Irishman told me the ; — ----------------------------------- lna «“ Ms own district, at wMch all the ?Lf rT.Lb ?£ r;nlbro;. A faw da>"3 be" Prosperity to-day was largely due to toe time two weeks was not long enougbi . .. . , ,
^hr,haywne eons!dered tblngs 30 3wious DR. SPARHAM DEAD. dftal's »f«horo organization will be .-on- amountlngtô ahoutgSO oS CM tot mas Day adlninls«’a ««««>• This might lie true to so The Aberdeen Curling Club expect a a't'eryî^go ^?tJ^,tUrday .nlgllt ««>”•
that the Rlng and Qncn would not pay ----------- The other officers elected were: ; "Little Charlie” disappeared, nnd has not far aa tbe-v bad adopted toe policy of lange turnout to-night at the rink, as tM> quit^neMretcd1 cmridlri™ re® tilih
a visit to Ireland this spring. He also Broekrille, Jan. 11.—Dr. T. SpaTham died Tresddem. John Coda. Tike Creek; Vic*- been seen since. He left a trunk of clothes tbt Conservative» in tr-ade matters; but, thev want all members to got loto shape weather for tile naxt CrewdaVr5 «?*.
said that, altho “shooting hadn’t com- today at the advanced age of 89 years tresident. R- H. Revell, Walkerrlllc; 2nd at Smith's, and It Is thought If he had gone In oppostflon, they were a drag on toe for'eomlng matchea , lee was In excellent conrflriee 6re Î”
menced." ae he expressed it. he was quite He lived to BrockvIHe 40 years. He ls Vice-President, Patrick Marantette, Sand «° tbf OW Country he would have taken country’s progress by threatening capital- Mr. William T. James of WAverley-roed to some trouble at the power-house tothf
sure one might hear of such things any survived by his boo, Llemt.-Col. Sparham, West; Secretary. J. E. O'Conner. tnem with Mm._____________________ j lets, who had money to invest in Cana- purchased three lota on Berkeley-avenue v.a?e Bast TOToubo, the source from
day- > and two daughters. Mrs. T. A. Stayner Windsor: Treasurer. John Sale, Windsor. . „„ __ |dlan «orerpalsea, that toe moment they got at the tax sale ln November, 1900. When ?*® u8h« to supplied, darkness pro-

and Miss Sparlham, all. residing to Brock- ------------------------------------- -- WOMAN IS CURED BY PRAYER. ; ‘nto 011103 ,be-v would adopt a policy of he applied for a deed, he waa Informed ménagement were obliged
Florida, Summerville and Charleston, T,lle- DEATHS FORETDI D RY A nFFR ------------ ""d ,7“i"ve vestige of by Treasurer Armstrong «hat they had they rouMto lightup thePrin”k db^

SC Pinehurstand Asheoille Mr ------------------------------------------ rUlltll.'LU BT A ittH. Remarkabbe Case of Baptist Minis- pr<?ed^n’ Capitalists, afraid that the been redeemed. It now turns out that hoped tM. udl te overcoL^ to’ . d» £
S.V., Hinenurstand Asheville, N.C., SUSPENDED PUBLICATION. ,, ------------- ter-s Wife of Hobbs Ind Reformers would carry <mt their pledges, the lots had not been redeemed, but that two and the elretric UgM wMl tJ on?!
and other winter resorts of the ------------ Three Well-Known Louisville -Men - ' ‘ refused to Invest in Canadian securities, Mr. John Small had Inadvertently paid niore to use. Owing to toe mild weam»
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached Windsor, Ont., Jan. 11.—The Windsor Mee« Fate ne Predicted. Dublin, Ind.. Jan. 12.—Mrs. Knlvrle, but when the Reformers eaano Into power : the overdue taxes, thinking toe lots were : la«ely and trouble a.t toe power-house,

• oAUTunn., n ,ca,-ucu Hei-ald. Connervattlve, which was es tab- Louisville, Kv., Jan 12—Within .it wlfe of * B«I>Us: minister nt Hobbs. Tip- and the threat of free trade vaulslted like | his. Mr. Jam<-s claims he Is entitled to : m’«Jc was not provided on Saturday, as -
via SOU I HERN RAILWAY llshed here about three weeks ago. suspend- months three of , he mc»t prominent too «°» County, who had been sick for seve * **<"*; thon ™Pi«"l wa« Invested, and rjhe lots, but toe Township Council does X/Œ* b0t **• “ not U

Irom Washington, D.C. The Southern ed publication with to-night’s issue. The ne most prominent of tot prosperdj rt turned. The prosperity was not see the way to give Mm the deed. again.
Railway owns and operates over 801X1 ml es publishers. Messrs. Whalley and Craig, say Younger men In Louisville society have met ral wveK ’ ves th°u8ht to be 0} lng yes- due.not to the promises of toe Liberals, but He will apple to toe Council to-day to
of road, and has ont of Washington dally tllat «hey will resume publication after with violent deaths, and In each instance terday’ Rev- Mr- Yokes of Clinton conn- to the uufuliiiment of their promises. have the matter settled,
six (6) last through trains, composed of tblP Ontario elections or some time in It Is said toe circumstances hive Wu r. ty was ci'led ln’ and wblle hp ^ h"’ J- W. St. John said that no man like
Pullman sleeping cars, dining cars and day i May- h . „ . , ^ rjre" hands pravers were offeretl and hymns Mr. Campbell, u*o hard been all hla life
coaches. Direct connection made at Wash- ------------------- ;---------------------- 7 nd f»rt un e-teller, living to sung by relatives. Mrs. Knlverie began a free trader, could, wllth any degree of
mgton with both morning and evening I BRIGHT AT 108. this city. The men were Stuart R. Young. «° suiile, saying she felt much Improved, sincerity, now claim to be a protectionist. York Township '

trains from Western New York and IVnn- ----------- former city treasurer, who committed sut- In ■ sbor« «1,up she arose from lier bed. He said that Mr. Tnrte had nominated Mr inaugural meeting
sylvania. The Southern Railway is the! Middletown. N.Y., Jan. 11.—Mrs. D. B. tide Nov. 29; Austin Kent, who, while walked to the piano in nm adjoining room. Campbell for West York between the dealh ° v, c- v-„ r.,„h t. „
route of the "Southern’s Ta!m Limited’ s«i,mp celebrated her 108th birthday to- visiting to St. Louis, uos struck by a tram an<1 lM18au playing accompaniments to the and the funeral of the laite N. Clarke r.owins Kent & Co team on Frldnr
and the “Washington & Southwestern Llm dav a« bpr bome near Cinchvllto, this and killed, and Will Goddard, who was *"nSs which Rev. Mr. Ynk s rendered. Wallace, a sentiment altogether too un- evening, scoring IT goals against the lat-

> ited,” the most magntfleent trains operat- She is In full poss.aslom of all killed a few days ago by the discharge Ml'a Knlverle's physician pronounces her kindly, mote especially since within the ter * 1.’
ed In the South; offering to toe tourist ber «'af’ul«le® and spends much of her of a gun he was cleaning. Goddard in a we*l woman. past few days. La Patrie, Mr. Tarte’s The Sunday School anniversary entertaln-
and traveling public complete sendee and ' tlm<‘ ln «Pinning. crensed the insurance on Ms life from $21),- ----------------------------------------- organ, which ls opposing Mr. Bergeron nient at the Methodist Church, Egllntou,
fast schedules. For full partieul.irs, - ot>«o« ! —————------------------------ i (XX) to $35.090 on the stpeingth of the for- AMERICAN EXHIBITION IN LONDON ln a bye-election taking plaice cxn the s<ime ^1 ^ take place this ex'enlng. An excel-
of Wta’cr Homes and Battl field folders 1 SHIPPING BELGIAN POTATOES. tune-teller’s prophecy. r ------------- dttie as West York, said, In denouncing, Urns’
cnarleston Exposition pamphlets. rates! ! . , , ~ _ ,----------------------------------------- London, Jan. 12.-At z meeting of forty Bergeron, that he was toe ally of The1 rtc ti^be^n ^anged Àè «nnlvcrsare
schedule Information, etc., call on nearest SHERLOCK HOLMES IN DUTCH American business mem, located to Lon- late Clarke Wallace, the instigator of all services held yesterday were well attend
ticket agent, or writ* L. 8. Brown, Gen- jP "ts 0 Btiglan potatoes to the United _______ ‘ ’ flou. It was decided to sunnort the Ameri- thp 'Intolerance aurd fanaticism that has ed, The preachers during toe day were
era! Agent, Southern Railway, Washington, 1 «a,Pa ar<‘ bpln); br°ken every week. The London, Jan. 12.—Mr William Gillette', on vtMwh . . perpetrated tine villaniea of the last de- the Revs. Dr. German. Mr. Pickett and .1.
D.C. Jos ! merchants continue to make heavy con- npori‘ ' *m G,,,ettee Exhibition at the Cr.vsta, Palace at J. - W. Stewart, the pastor. A small bnt effl-

traets I prW,’ctloc ot Sheriock Holmes,” which Sydenham next summer. It was resolved Mr (.,imhp]1 sald ftat |t gave hlm <’iont orchestra assisted the organist and
has for some time been doing the biirerarf Bjs0 to ,end memorials to tlhe governors r n]l,,'..r„ „nph „ lnr„_ ' the choir.
SeaDtre ft Lyceum îîklng f"‘°to ti^^ratiou ^ Su^ d8aembl>; in bal'’ Heia '>sn^ InvUations to "th^to^ «SHowfc*

! WebbeCrb^feVoV AT W ^ G^C ****** ^ JZ*T'JZ : a^îün?» ^ ^
renrx re-f Aom.rireonto -!.11 m,,, ftw* Ama$enlam, next Monday. The on- 1 °U ^1 h tbe txposibou. mnenltii-tTit, compared with the smtil hall The Leaslde Anglican Mission at Dnvls-

: tlre ^auction has been prepared in Lon- ------------------------ : they were in a year ago. Mr. Campbell ! ville had their annual Christmas enter-
unknown nerro this mnrnlnv C”t ”n dbn and shipped to Holland. NEW AMOl SETTLEMENT. defended hi s action to supporting a gov- «Moment at the ml-Mon on Friday evening

81 ’«'he Dutch artlala Mive been to London n--- K . —”—’ ernmeut that sp.-ut 48 millions last year, l’Vthi,„^fr' ,Ba*!„PT‘i!?1fe? OT.Sf a very
fur thiree weeks studying the play. Pro” H * K g' Ja,n’ 12 "The' consuls of tne and K,,w ,.bat 38 miiUMls was too much. reiT1 ‘The^buiMinÉ wm uncnmtorrailre

ductions of ’‘Sherlock Holmes” fur Berlin, powers and toe Chinese authorities have under the Conservative regime. The peo- filled; the dlstrlhutlim of prizes was made
Paris and Vieunai have all been arranged Just signed''alfagreemeut for the admin Pie must take note of toe changes torn by the rector, Rev. T. W Paterson Mr
and will be made within about three istration of th new International settle vrbl!oh thp ro',ntrv if> patsstog. He spoke George Johuson, who has charge of toe
Week*’ men, at Kn.aVsu to Imoy. ™ ««w/.rummon,! County Railway mat- mlsrion Mrs. C. W. Lee, titd Miss & Lsw-

Tbe endeavors of Japan to obtain an ex- ter’ and ft be favoretl the first off« «^chers to
-made by tho company, which* the Senate 
threw out. This o-ffer was a payment of 
$(j.-»,ooo a year for 09 years. After 99 
years tbe road would be owned by the 
country. The second offer, which was

Ied.

- A

will

- 'm » c
at Islington, 

henator Imnderkln and Arc*. Campbell will 
address the electors.

The last of

fj
■ * r/

ina series of meetings In 
nectlon wit* the Young Liberal 
held in Thompson Hall 

speakers were ; N. H. Stephens 
them.

mi (-on- 
dub was

Closer relations between the ae.vciatlon and
V

last night. The mmof Char
tote business partner of Arch,, Camp

bell, the Reform candidate to 
W. E. Raney and Dr.
Mathews presided.

The Public School Board 
arid fixed the hour for 

of the new board 
d*.v evening.

m
diWest York; 

Landerldn. A. M. m a

f “*met tost ulglst 
the inauguration 

at 9 p.m. on Wednes- 
order that the Ji^Ttoe

returoHre to. ^ bye'electlon ™til tbe 

The new school on Wee tern-avenue will 

2 to-morrow afternoon at
board will J‘ F’ ^œdlke, élis liman of the 
f”aad’ ”111 preside, and there have been 
i^teS th<‘ ,?lgh sbhooi trustees, the Mayor 
and Council, local clergymen, 
spectors and principals of th*

An overheated
nctmphri by Mrs. Lamb, No. 248 Keele- 
street, set fire to the wall In the sitting 
toom to night. Which rapidly prend re 

toe outside, wheie toe wind caught the 
fin mes. The fire brigade was soon on the 
scene and got tin- Are under control, but 
r„Lf.r,>n r?°m V"”R «edly burned and the 
^mltore, Including a good piano, was

til
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Villaccepted, was a cash amount of 11,500,000. 

This amount at 3 per cent, meant (45,000 
a year. He thought it would have been 
better to pay the $65,000 a year, and mat 
pay out a lump sum.

Mr. Calvert, Liberal whip, and others 
addressed the meeting, which broke up 
at a late hour.
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DONCASTER.

n,g?t to mission, where a
were8hehl tTh«and Sun<1ay 8ch001 f<*tlval 
A. E. Plajter, a

The pupils of MIg« Marguerite Saxton’s 
class In elocution will give a dramatic and 
musical recital om Thursday night 
Danforth Hall. Miss Minnie Pedlar will 

Juliet In Shakespeare's “Romeo

MARKHAM.

Ilk
paNORTH TORONTO.
in
WCouncil will hold their 

this morning a.t 10 party was in charge of Mr. 
churchwarden. s

zanr
1 hr

next In th
finappear as 

and Juliet. ;A loi

IThs annual meeting of the Markham a . 
Township Agricultural Society was held at 
the Queen’s Hotel on Wednesday afternoon.
The following were elected officers : Presi
dent, M. Hemmtngway: first vice-president,
George Gormley; secretary-treasurer, J. F. 
Davison: directors. 8. G. Little, R. Trlek. - i 
Alex. Russell. A. Plngle, Ed. Kirk, William 
Grant J. B. Gould and Robert Ash; audit
ors. William Fadget and George Neville,

Work on the new rink 1s rapidly nearing 
completion, and the opening will be cele
brated by a carnival, of which 
will be given.

Mr. James Baird of the well-known firm 
of Lohb & Baird was acting lodge at the 
Division Court, held here on Wednesday.

NOT YET SETTLED.

Mexico City, Jam 11.—The arbitration 
difficulty to the Pan-American Conference 
was not settled to-day.

SOUTHERN BRUTALITY. At

ll Hal
f’a
< hi
Erl
•Loidue notlçfl

Actors land Their Clothe».
“How miiiny suits of clothes does an actor 

need to buy every year?” asked the matinee 
girl of the man she knew In the box office.

‘‘Oh> about six or eight, I suppose!” re
plied the theatre

“It must cost them a lot of money just 
for clothes,” ventured the nice young thing 
inquisitively.

“Où. I don’t know!” said the man. “You 
see as It is now a man can get a flrat- 
<;lnes suit made to order by Archambault, 
the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, far thirteen^ 
t'fty. He can get trousers of the latest 
pattern made thoroughly up-to-date for 
three twenty-five, and. as to overcoats. It 
almost seems like giving them away at the 
ligures Archambault is quoting during his 
stock season sale.”

The matinee girl hardly believed It.
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FORMER EDITOR DEAD.

Cambridge. Mass.. Jan. 11.—Mr. Horace ! 
Elisha Scudder. the author and litterateur, I 
and a former editor of The Atlantic Month
ly, died at hla residence here to-night ln 
the 64th year of his age.

Ua

EBENEZER.man. Ni
theThe members and friends of the Metho

dist Church ln this place will hold their 
anniversary services on Sunday, Jan. 19. 
The Sherlock Male Quartet will give a sac
red concert on the following Tuesday evets-

the school, are to be 
congratulated on toe splendid showing of 
the children in the several selections.

to-<Old Boy^1 Associa thin wi'll ^h^ld îyn^Tues- flU8!ve ^tiemeeit there have be;>n oppo-s- 

day ewiiihg. the 14tfo Inst., In West End ” by olher foreigners possessing larger 
Y'JM.C.A. Election of officers will be «uteresta. The Japanese landed a force 
held and arrangements miide for toe sn- °« troops ln Amoy last year, but after- 
nual re union. wards withdrew.

I HtKl;
ttci

Wabash Railroad Go.
If yon are contemplating a trip south or 

.vest for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
; me route to toe south or west, inctodtor 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World 
Texas and California, the lands of 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell von 
ton* the Wabash is the best-equipped ijnP 
in America, everything is up-to-date 
first-class in

i 413AURORA. lng. a phi
The funeral of Mus. C. Doan, for over 

half a century a resident of the town, took 
place at the cemetery on Saturday.
E. A. I'earson officiated and there was 
a large attendance of friends. Mrs. Doan 
wiis in her 93rd year; her husband was 
years ago postmaster bore, and the deceas
ed was the oldest resident at the time of 

. h«r death.. No children survive her. 
j Rev, Dr. F. C. Stephengon and wife 

*1, ? n th£! lnt^rests of the Woman s
w_____  ! Missionary Society at the Methodist
women are com- ( I’urcli yesterday. The Doctor presides 

} ing to understand over the student, volunteer movement for 
that the Backaches, j missions of the Canadian Met ho

V Headaches TiroH * st ‘urcil,llI‘<1 the addresses were In*
Ù v v ’ S i tcresting and thoughtful, 
a feelings and weak The Town Council hold their first meot- 
y Spells from which j InP of the year .to day at 13 o’-lock. The 
f they suffer are due of piroctors of the Public Library

to wrone- action nl Wi, m<;et ,n th« evening and elect officers. 
to-bfdnL. ■x- I,r A, Write retu rn-1 'ately from New
une kianeys. York, where lie underwent a verv painful

A II8Ï& Sl,6t oj>eirati<-n at one of the hospitals. Mr.
A 77, , 8 » ells ha» resided for several years In toe
U Kldnev Pills Klondike, where he engaged in mining

__. .... i , — 18 pursu t.-;. he has also been connected with
are the most reliable remedy for any form the Pawsop city postnfflee, and speaks en. 
of kidney complaint. They drive away thnsiastireUly of the plaee. „hd Its ros- 
pains and aches, make women healthy and ... -x,ir' w<',ll“ is residing wlth'hls
hapnv—able to eniov life to the f„lW brother, the proprietor of the Queen’» iPl P H n-lf1 y- L n"! fullest. Hotel, and will probably, if his health p. r

Mrs U. H. Gillespie, 204 Britain Street, mils, return to the Klondike hi the spring. 
Sfc. John, N. B., says: — -

“I had severe kidney trouble for which RICHMOND HILL,
an Informal entertainment took place. In I doctored with a number of the best
œ : ^e9f0i HSelnnnS.t-of°nn’ a^fuc» ^’e^g
KStITT t^c^B^SnTthem-i ^‘iCd ““ """ ^ ”'a'*

mit toe was appointed to drTft^a new^w ! ®°uld ndt S*f°P *° tle “Y sh9es, and at
of bylaws A prize of $10 was awarded I *,m6S suffe.re<i «'ch torture that I could not j ________
to the sir knight bringing in toe most fi1.™ over'n “d without assistance. Doan’e Thp Beaeh ls becoming a very lively 
■mermbers during the year by the high j Iviaf|e3T a1U8 have rescued me from this place now since the residents have started 
chief. The “at home” will be held ou I terrible condition, snd removed every pain a skating rink, which is fust becoming a 
Saturday, January 25. 1 end sche.” ! great source of amusement for the children

* j lu the district, as well as for the parents

CHRISTIE.

v<Modern Store-keeping:. TWT •
One of the moert striking characterletl«‘s . XT/ /yVX C*

of scientific storekeeping is the use of W J
varied devices for keeping up the> interest 
of customers and co-operators, and no- A V 
where Is this more noticeable than at /\ ^
Simpson’s. This week they have for the ill il I

Rev. The Christie Methodist Church will hold 
their anniversary services on Sunday end 
Monday next, Jan. 12 and 18.

32* Jsun
I»

NUNION VILLE.every respect. * 1
Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 

evening trains reach Chicago next morn 
lng, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p m 
Kansas City sa mi: evening 9.30 p.m " 

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Ageqt, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streirs, Toronto

Inc
HThe many friends of Mr. 

Mount J 
of this

Meyer of
oy. and father of Mr. Philip Meyer 
village, will receive with pleasure 

the news of his rapid recovery from the 
severe accident received at Sunnldale some 
three weeks ago.

The Joint mating of the Ladlee’ Aid So
ciety of the ' Tlnlonvllle and Button ville 
Lutheran Church will be held at tht home 
of Mrs. Clements on Jan. 16.

erviAn Authority
birds, to explain little difficulties—that’s 

what users of Cottams Seed enjoy. Direc
tions on each paoke*t embody the best pro
fessional practice, and

i entertainnaent of patrons a moving pic- 
| ture exhibition, with views unsurpassed 
ln execution and in living Interest by any 
ln the world. Recently the whole suite 
of offices was moved one floor higher up,

I giving nearly 12,000 square feet j 
The new wail 

occupies par* of 
the balance will be \ ^

| devoted to will be determined when the 
moving picture exhibition is closed. An- 
other incidental is the Mack cos: a mes of all 
the salesladiee.
swell stores In New York will appreciate 
how dignified and tasteful to this last 
change.

Cion
Cl% in5a stamp for reply 

tv-11! hrtoc yon adrice by return mail.
Beware of injurious Imitations. :

"Bart Cnttam Ooinpany, London," 
label. Contents, put up under six 
sell separately—Bird Bread.

‘■'mdm.ed of selling space, 
paper department 
this floor—what

Be sure 
Is on

ert
Cnnards Have Wireless Chat at Sea

Queenstown, Jan. 11.—The Cunard Line 
steams'Mp Umbria, from New York, 
rived here to-daty.

Mr. George Mann, the Montrai repre
sentative of “Salada," was in town oo 
Saturday. He reports business as exceed
ingly brisk.

patenta
., . . PHPlOe; Pierch
Holder <containing Bird Bread), 5c; seed, 
30c. With 1-lh. packets Cot tain Seed 
25e worth la sold for lOr. Three times the 
value of an - other bird fond. Sold every
where. Read Cot tam’a Bii-d Book (96 
Illustrated I. prlre 25n. To 
Seed

nr- Ti
The captain reports 

that he was in wireless comm uni cat Ion 
under the Marconi system with the steam
ship Etruria of the same line on Jan. 8 
for two hours and forty minutes, 
distance varied from 40 it*o 104 miles.

tl..'
thfls J'

Shoppers who visit the the
ti<*>“OH, THE AGONY 

OF IT!”
Stpages, 

users of Oottani 
a ropy with rusty stiu-htng w-ili be 

sent postpaid for 12c.

The ratt
I.

Yor
comA MOST DELICATE APPARATUS.

One of the most delicate pieces of appar
atus Is that used for counting. ihP number 
Of cells In the blood. Medical acholars fell 
us that In a minute drop of blood no larger 
than the bond of a pin there arc from three 
to four million of these red cells. In health 
there are a certain number in a certain 
amount of blood: while In certain diseases 
as anemia, this number Is greatly deficient' 
causing pale cheeks, white lips! transoar' 
ent ears and great debility. This delicate 
apparatus has proven over and over again 
that Scott’s Emulsion Increases these red 
corpuscles faster than any other known pre
paration. thus curing or preventing tic 
many disease® nnd condlttone caused bv 
thin, poor blood. 51 '

Knlgrhts of the Grip.
The knighns of the g ip met

rooms. Temple Building, 
urday night, and installed 
for the year 1902. After

In their 
on Sat- 

officers 
business

'iRheumatic*»Mothers Rnh Their Babies
Wito thunpuna's ltatlanBalm. to prevent 
chafing : most monstncheless fathers use tt 
after shaving : most ladles use It for their 
complexions. At drug stores, or mailed 
to anv address on re<-elpt of 27e bv 
Hutching* Medicine Co.. Toronto. ’1257

Has been many a, poor 
wail until he does a* Mr. Kades did# 

•outh American Rheumatle

f-peij
a

11
Cure a "faithful trialM—It never fall*

leas
*2.Fred E. Fades, 414 Sully Street, Toronto, 

says : “ I think South American Rheumatic 
Cure is the greatest God-send that sufferers from 
rheumatism have ever had put within their reach.
I suffered so in my wrists and ankles that in two 
vears I was only able to do three months’ work*
\ took hospital treatment for nine months witn* j 
out relief, but a faithful trial of S°uth< Amen?11! 
Rheumatic Cure permanently cured <n«." 
at once.

Pi
lng

Everything points to the suceras of Pro 
fesser Brash,-ar s lecture next Wednesd^ 
evening on the subject of “The Making of 
» Great Telesrope," for which to” Aatro- 
vlLation. S°Clety ls now lss,ü»8 cards of to

BALMY BEACH NEWS.
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rDR.WO0DS\

NORWAY
PINE

s SYRUP J
9 HEALS 
AND SOOTH!

LUNGS
AS®

BRONCHIAL 
TUBES. 
CURES * 

COUGHS ANK 
COLDS, 

QUICKER THAN] 
ANY REMUTT j 

KNOWN. I

26 ÏA B0T1 
;AT ALL DR _ _r sriyrs,
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"Î ?^,.4 &wppe St Toronto , r

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co. Limited

1

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors; Automatic Rheostats, 
bwitches, switchboards, Arc Lamps and all clectncal 
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired 
Great facilities for repairs.
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting 
mobile work. , * - *

Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted

ap-

or auto-
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gÿpmanK
and 167; Montreal L., H. & P., 94% and 
9d: Lauren tide Pulp, 106 naked; Montreal 
Cxilton 120 nnd 116; Dom. Cotton, 46 and 

Cotton, 60 and 52%; Merchants' 
Cotton. 87 and 81%; Montmorency Cotton, 
!» Fay”®- 38 and it; Virtue, 26 and
5*.««rth Star. 26 asked; Dom. Coal, 36% 
a»d 56%; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 268; 
Ontario 124 bid; B.N.A., 128 bid: Molsons, 

®”,d 200; Toronto. 240 and 230; Mer
chants 161 and 146%; Royal, 180 asked; 
trOVS tico,la'. 240 asked; Union, 117 asked; 
Hocbelapa. 145 asked: Cable reg. bonds, 
100 and 09; Dom. Steel bond* 82 and 81%; 
111 bid b0D<'B' 35 and 20: Dom. Coal bonds.

75 « U4%. 50 at 114%,
. l14'”' Montreal By, 25 at 268%; To-

By. 5 at 114%; Halifax By. 50 at 108s 
?to“raHS?’ A50 “ 108%: Itiehelleo. 70 at 
Ji0, Fiji1,?’ 25 *t 163%: Montreal H. & P.. 
S at ”6%. 25 at 94%, 500 at 05; Dom.

36; Dom. Coal. 25 at 56%, 5 S4®%. 50 at 56%, 50 at 66%. 400 at 36%; 
Dopi- <otton, 50 at 46; Merchants’ Cotton, 
•am1»?0' T6 at 701 Bank of Montreal, 20 at 
259; Merchants’ Bank, 5 at 147.

Office to LetA CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT A. E. AMES & GO.ALL KINDS OF /

Bonds «^oor’ Confederation Life Building ....
toSMSHr**- H*W adapted for

ankers - Toronto. 
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
RAILROAD

Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 
raent always on hand.

Chicago Markets Closed Weak and 
Lower.

°U^^of^TO„“te0M^i*!K,kerTnK
St

Securitieshalf-yearly.
We issue bonds for every business 

OT for legal transactions.
*s surety on all bonds for persons 
In positions of trust, 
accepts them as sole surety. Write 
to us for information.

A. M> Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

We act

The Canada Permanent mortgage
CORPORATION

Toronto St., Toronto.

Government Crop Report — Week’s 
Exports—Grain, Produce and Ont» 
tie Market Reports—Gossip.

Government
1

Western, Canadale and having end

. OSLER & HAMMOND
StnokBrokers and Financial Agent?

-8King St. West. Toronto,

jougnt ana soia on commision. 8
3l'cBu P- a. Smith.H- C Hammovd. t. G. Ou.sh

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

Head office Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

Parker 6 Go.,World Office.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 11.

.Liverpool wheat future» closed %d to %d 
h‘gher to-day. Corn futures closed K<i 
lower.

Chicago markets turned easier to-day, and 
CKved lower. May wheat lost %e yester
day. May corn %c and May oats %c.
.fc. xport8 07 wheat and flour from America 
this week equalled 3,567,000 bushels, ns and neglected ; La Plata, yellow, rye terms, 
afI 4-818,(X,l bushels last week, and arrived, 22s 6d paid net. Maine, spot Am- 
5,Jbl,000 bushels the corresponding week of t: ,5a!1’ mixed, 26s. Flour, Mina., 23s. 
1:'«,y<»*-- i oi*aS£"'Fl<>*l!lg—Wheat, tone steady ; Jan.,

Chicago receipts: Wheat, 37 cars, none 1 21f =5®: March and June, 22f 90c. Flour, 
las. week, last year 40; corn, 143, none, K^jready; Jau., 27f 90c; March and June, 
136; oats, 171, 26. 176. | 28f 80c.

Saturday’s English farmers' deliveries of | Antwerp—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 2 red Wheat 40,000 quarter., average price 27s 8d. winter, 17%f. ^
Ihe statistician of the United Sûtes De- ----------

partmemt of Agriculture estimates the aver- Chicago Gossip.
age yield per acre of wheat In the United J J. Dixon & Co .had the following to-
witlTîà” bushels aSTSBS ^gofr°m La<ienbur*' Thalmann * C"” Cb>-

mS'c \JSX-
c??Sin?fdWlnterl nnnPmvI the® 8el,lng wae move than ample tom.et

usionaily estimated at 82,000,000 the wauts of the country buying. Bearish
an hncrease of 3.6 per statistical news predominated towards 

h upon the area estimated to middle and close of the session accom- have been sown In the fall of 1900. The pnnied by some aggressive iSting byj£are 
r.èniT, 8ee,lad ar®a -of winter rye Is provl- ; who have held ato5f froL the mirkrt Mt?i 
increase “ DmOOo L-re^ an : after the government report was IsZd.

, 8 par «”*• upon the area ea- The decline brought a great deal of weaklv-IMG *V° Strl..£^8<?wn the fal1 of wheat on X mf^t rauringadi
iyw. The department has no reports as Cline of i^c from high prices and elosinx

m “ pfrssnsr'&sx, ass
houses bought some around 66c 

wisk■ UI Cab.le® were off. Wheat and oats 
la» a 8tarted the selling. Arrivals 

'. 'B3 «re with 95 expected Monday.
.17 offerings keep small. Cash de- 

mand very poor. Clearances small.
dedlnCTva a»LJve’ Prices were weak, and 
w.. îîlN May " as the weakest. There 

commission and local selling .. L«aSh,5al?£ 10 000 reported. Receipts!
llp «r*; with 190 estimated for Monday, 
nnrtnlo <!Da oPoocd steady, and ruled -lrm 

______  nriceJwSL^1 da7; eltho wheat declined,
g7^riS,»„ppa^,nHb^v^ bTnd3?" ««dycas
of^kKoro^N?^ 1̂^ M-da^»r-xt w^ntLh083 0D

J“,a> «r lot, in begs, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Stock And Share Brokers,
^hine^in^L^ ^“t0e’x^°a^a1, Tel?

«1 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

! only have the Gould Interests secured 'con
trol of the Most Virginia Central, but they

I IoarVethmeaw^t^erM^r Ct Baltlm°re 

I _15e Jïî, f,?r Improvement the coming 
week especially In Southern Vacille, Read- 

I *lL!c,i B’ ,?nd Missouri Pacific.
,i It will soon be moved upagain. —Town Topics.
"Market Will he spotty, traders will sell 

b<waase °» the $80.000,OpO Serial 
bond Issue. Insiders, however, 

will ?upp°rt the stock on a scale. Reading 
w J h* well bought. Holders should aver- 

,Sa 11 Brtlc dips. Good liuj-lng Is seen 
lli ynlon Pacific and Mo. Pacific. Pro
fessionals arc bearish because of the ab- 
nnateD0f th,c ontslde public. Buy B. R. T. 
“*“] s Gas on all recessions. Spe-

St-, Louis A San Francisco Con- 
tLhental. Tobacco bonds going kigher.”—

146

E0toed$"HF’ tu'î'i^.ôVgood to choice!
Jbre'p. & ^'wXrh'U0 «j

tol5n1?n ,t.°.Sxtfa mlxed culls and common, 
Aeavy export ewes and weth

ers, $4.o0 to $4.75; yearlings, $5 to $5.25.

A Gradual Decline Marked in Wall 
Street Last Week.

Hexbv S. Maka. albkkt w. Tatlor.

Mara&Taylor
STOCK ^TOrSnTO ST

M^MetyYeoWchSn„g^ T°r0Ut^

New York Stocks.
m„™?ps<*n & Heron 10 West King-street, 
loronto^ report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar com. .. 122% 123% 121% 121V, 
Am. Locomotive .. 32 32% 31% 32
A nÜii Po f.................... 02 ia »!% 91%
4“aV Copper ........... 70% 71% 70% 70%
Atchison cum........... 77% 78% 77% 78%
,do’ .Prff- ................. 98% 99% 98% 99%
Am. Car Foundry . 29% 20% 29% 29%
Anaconda Copper . 30% 30% 30% 30%
S' ..........................,8«% 67 06% 66%
B & O. com.......... 104 104% 103% 103%

do. pref................... 96% 96% 90% 96%
Con»1 Gas.............217 217% 217 217%
Cbes. & Ohio ..... 46% 46% 46% 46%
£p.C > c & St. L.. 95% 96 93% 96
Chicago & Alton .. 35% 35% 35% 35%
%,/■ Jt ........ 114% 114% 114% 114%

• *• * St- p- • • 16.3% 164 163% 163%
L ni. Gt. Western . 227/g 23 2‘2lH 23

Senthern .... 86% 86% 80% 86%
Del. & Hudson .... 174% 175% 174 171
D., L. & W. 254% 254% 254% 254%
Lrto iZ™’ V...........  41% 42 41% 41%
rr a £ pFef............. 73% 73% 73%
U S. Steel com. .. 43% 4.3% 43% 43%
„d”- Pref; ................ 94% 95 91% 94%

c ,c :•••• 27DF4 281 279% 281Illinois Central ... 130 139% 139 139
jxmls. & Nashville. 105% 100 105% 105%
Mexican Central .. 2727% °7 *>7 4
Mcxircn Nations1 . 15 15 15 15
Mo. Pacific ............. 102% 102% 1M 102
M., h.. * T. com... 25% 25% 25% 2.5%MHhSttaRV............... 139 339^
?;ltv St- By-,---- 163 103% 163 163%
V™'iCwT .........165 105% 164% 104%
Nor. & M est. com.. 56% 57% 56% 57%
ont. & Waste™ ... 34% Myt

■ 140 149% 146% 148-%
. 103 103 102% 102%

159 156% 156 ’ 156%
. - st£i :n: S8 -SS SSfc IPSouthern By com... 33 33% :iP M%

the go»t statement was dtoap^int^ami Tenu' c * T”’ " S% 57% 57% 57%
»e H^senmns63,bought ^S." Leather" 'tL'* ’  ̂ 4* 1^4

Of the' smn^,™ ORlyp^p'ied rod” Ddo 1>at l?c eom- ” 1»2% 103% 102% 102%

auxisr 4SB39® a a a isi?s sgsCr- pa a s&quarterly l‘tle better. In anticipation of a large Im Monel ® ^dp”’ *7* ^ °?V4 03%
blue was ; crease In surplus In bank statement bThi« «“ÎL : •••,__* 4 4 4by many, “rrearc proved to be $5.443,000,' aTthô n0on' 347'300’

Canadian Stocks Raster—Good Bmy- 
ingf In Toronto—Trading Light in 
Montreal—Comment and Maurketa.

Henry Clews’ Views.
Conflicting influences have kept the stock 

Jttarket fairly active and irregular, a ffced
ing excellent oppprtunitlet? to the p 
sienal trader. Opihion is not so ot>tiraisticai- 
ly one-sided as a year ago. The facts that 
prices are very high, and that the maraten-

ina^tio° is possible Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
thru unexpected continuance of prosperity, Buys and sells stock,
Sî^iî^0™1118 g,encrally recognized and in- ! York. Montres" * 
dneing a growing spirit of conservatism. Changes 
Not a few men whose judgment is entitled i tvi an* f^reepect believe that the prcsent rush of ! el' No' 82°- 
business and traffic will continue another 
year. ; Nobody wishes to dlsagive with 
them, and everyone will hope their views 
may prove correct; yet facts cannot he 
ignored, and these point unmistakable to
wards reaction, notwithstanding there are 
quarters In which the onward movement 
m.fj' continue, or break'out afresh In spots 
hitherto neglected. There Is, for Instaure 
strong evidence of a boom In real estate, 
which is Invariably sought for Investment 
when other fields have lost their attrac
tions, but such operations have always 
"’boom?”the rtilmlnition of an American

The two most likely starting points of 
reaction will be contraction by the banks, 
and the Influence of new competition. Of 
the former there is no Indication, as yet, 
except that banks are becoming more cau- 
tious lenders since the recent practical 
terpriee 0,1 lwo OT three large Industrial en-

-'ÏÎ’W competition is now growing with 
rapidity to be a factor in the In- 

doatrial shares. New plants and enlarge
ments are being constantly started and 
others projected. At present the demand 
for» commodities

G. G. Bainesrofes-
P, World Office.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 1L 
Last week’s diagnosis of the Wall-street 

market has been generally verified by the 
dealings of the past week, which has been 
one typical of professional trading. It la 
conceded by the beet houses that the out
side public has been conspicuous by its 
absence in the market since last Saturday, 
and under such conditions anything but 
sagging values could hardly be expected. 
The strong tendency seen In the dealings 
at the close of the year and the first day 
or two of the present year Is generally 
credited to the assistance rendered by 
January disbursements of interest' and divi
dends.

On Wall Street.
„ ”,efu;8- _ Landeuburg, Ttmlmanu & Co. 
vt ir.ed J. J. Dixon at the cloee of the mar
ket to-day:

The stocky market was very dull to-day, 
and fluctuations lu prices were as a rule 
milmphrtant The tone was generally 
strong, tho there was some .selling after the 
appearance of the hank statement. Man- 
bat tan was one of the active stocks, and 
made some gains in the early trading, which 
xv'a® not fullY held. Atchison issues recov- 
CTed some of yesterday’s ldwes, and were 
m fair demand, some of the buying being 
ît°ioLoiidon The bank statement
wns a favorable one, tho the gain in cash 
was smaller by two or three millions than 
the estimates based on the known move- 

clH’.^fncl’- Absence of commission 
buying is still marked, and the business re- 

prte^fF,ally î£e operations of room 
Y?Vle a hiSher opening on Mon

day to possible, the market looks as If sales 
on advances would he profitable.

#2*i B5ety• ^ Mellnda-sti*eet, received 
t-ï® McIntyre & Marshall at
tuo close of the market to-day:

The action of the stock market to-day has 
iSP' disappointing thruout the week 

to holders of securities generally. It has
mostfv T°*LIC.

iüliSü - *£?&“**' wns

on London. New 
Toronto ^ Stock *5x-acres,

cent.
and

28 Toronto St.

fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.

& Blaikie
7SU (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
)L«ading Wheat Market#.

Following axe the closing quotations at 
important centres to-day:

New York 
Chicago ...
Toledo ....
Duluth, No.
Duluth, Nol

The proportion of this fund 
pected to get back into the stock market 
wae less, however, than anticipated and 
the rising market rias cut short in 
sequence. There seems to be little doubt 
now that some of the big Interests 
willing to distribute a portion of their 
holdings during this period, an» will 
scarcely want to take them back, except 
at a much lower level than that at which 
they disposed of them.

cal Cash. March. Mav. 
88% 87%

ex-
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

ti.DGS »n« d.li.tltu .» on
IMtursr monta

Highest Current Italie.

:::78% ” 82%
89 convenient terme.

northern. 76% 
hard .... 79% ..

79% on iiufoaii'a.
imited its it aie « ion ci iieiwere grain and produce.

•a Church-street. edPenn. By...........
People’s Gas 
Hock Island ... 
Heading 
Kepuhlfc

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sti.

Bn=irto" TradlKXC?UlnffeS and Chlca«4

TO. The general con- , __ ____
dltion of the market has been much more i lative cxrdci’e. and 
lavorable to active speculation than was 
that of the period In which the stocks 
presented a much firmer tone. Manipula
tion, where possib'e, will endeavor to ae- 
cure favorable surroundings, but tlië two, 
as in this instance, do not always coincide.
Money has worked easier since the first

inge
- any gold

siupment* of Importunes in the Immediate 
future. There has been little news to af
fect the market either way during the
week. The publication of the „______ _ ________ _
statement of the Steel - combine was j crease in surpiît
thought to be a good showing by many, Increase proved „c , ,....„„ 
but such glowing foreeasts bad been scat- larger than expected, tire wofesllolli -w 
4eredt^abroad mf the_ concern s business [ Bcter of the market * Piotesalonal chat-
at once wt __ _ JM
of ihe company The accldent°on the'New a traderw"markrt the‘en8^mgI1w<!5îtMon^
York Ceairal lielned to -dcrvrr«« th«v ... i i« ---- ----7.V,-.8 wees. Money

L out large market inter- 
Ined

Montreal Grain and Prodnee.
MQnti-eal. Jan. 11.—Plour—Receipts 1500 bands. Market quiet. P ' 10W

New York Grain end Produce.
New York, Jan. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 26,- 

State and western market 
ni?lît 8USaÜi^! by min Umits, and ruled 
4 ^*3 jotyei Flou‘-Hull ; fair to good, $3.20 
uzi,iî!v40t» L'U<?1C<; fancy, $3.50 to $3.75. 
omo t_Rectilpta’ 39'9u0; 9al,‘8’ 1.100.000:
MrhZSJSU»k,,t "'*? irregular; it opened 
hîfbîî ?* «i-ong cables, sold off again, ow- 
rercvL,a lsh foveniment report figures, 
ncw^d 0,‘ adverse weather and crop 
° “ .fre™ thhe Southwest, but later gave
' ay under short selling. May, 88%c toSra‘le 71U J"’ 25^° to 88%c. Bye-Steady ; 
. lale, 71c to 72c, c.Lf., New York, car lots, 

wes^S5' ”6%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn— 
S'.fw 6000; sales, 60,000; option market 
TU*. Active and easier, suffering fi-ora 
îlTîL.^^81110' lower cables and talk of a
crtmî IS,y^tnt’.,May’ 70%c- Oats-Re- 
K=Jlt|8’ ,00<): options market dull and 

Nearly. Sugar—ltaw, easy; fair re- 
fining’ 3e: centrifugal. 96 test, 3%c; mo- 

sugar, 2%e ; refined, dull. Lend- 
„ *11. Wool—Dull Hops—(Julet; State.com-

î°°l OT°P. lie to 15c; 1900 crop, 8c 
1899 crop, 6c to 8c.

. , , seems sutficlcnUy active
to keep all establishments fully employed, 
out price concessions are being made, -nd 
coming reports are likely to make less fav
orable balance sheets than last year. The 
statement of the United States Steel Cor
poration, tho a good one, was not so satis
factory as expected.

Railroad earnings continue very flattering, 
and this In spite of a falling off In the 
grain movement In the west. General ‘raf- 

1 exceedingly heavy and railroad 
officials appear confident of Its continu-
tlm,C' dJ^=n2c,tLtradn 18 ,n excellent condi- 
tion, demand being heavy and prices high, 
tide Increase, however, in Jersey Central 
dividend from 5 to 8 per cent, savored more 
of stock speculation In behalf of Reading 
than good railroad management. Such 
strength as the market has lately shown 
"eecntirely due to powerful manipulation 
a.ded by easy money. Rising bank reserves 
are to be expected for some time to 
*2J ** the big leaders are all necessarily 
enlisted on the long side, having stocks In
fnbCthiaS^,U> 8*!1’ it.,s dilte probable that 
id tne absence of unfavorable news we mavT 
expect a continued manipulated, active 
nrllrfS" J116 8Teater the advance from 
PI!*?], Price*, however, the greater the 
fevertrimess and sensitiveness to unfavor
able hews. There are not a few operators 
*3° *re openly favoring a higher

ln,nrder to secure a safer basis for 
selling later on. In any event, the market 
Win require close watching, and I can only 
repeat our formel- advice of selling long 
s eeks on all the pronounced advances here-

ostats, 
:al ap- b/soLi.BunTln^reJta ■ Wheat—Millers for

west;

Oats—Quoted at 42c outside, and 43c east.
of tùe year and the low rate of excha 
has prevented suspicions of any Barley-Quoted at 57c for No. l,,54e for 

Ao. 2 middle and No. 3 51c.

Sfc^Miu'Mros?. PUrpoaea at 830 “>auto-
Kye-fluofed at 56c, middle.

Com—Canadian sold at 65c for 
i cronto.

:k of

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

ONI

London Stock Market.
Jan. 10. Jan. 11. 

Last. Quo. (Last Quo. 
•••• 93% 98 9-18
.... 93 9-16 93%

104% 104

—^ vu.iwau o uusiuuss : 1111,1 or tne market was ah own k.- *i,„
appearanco of the statemaut was selling wlhlch followed Its publlc-atlon The! ««i^oes not favor anySing^rer th^

new at

10,1118 f*U bran at ^18-50, and 
■norta at $21, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

OonsvYls, money.........
Consols, account ...
Atchison .....................

do. pref.................
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio . .
St. Paul .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. ü........................

do. pref. ....... 11........... 94
Chicago Great Western .. 231/, 
Canadian Pacific ................ 117%

do 1st pref.
do. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .........

do. pref..........................
.. __ York Central .. !
Norfolk & Western ..

do. pref..........................
Northern Pacific i>ref*. *..
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania .....................
boni hern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ...........

do. pref..........................
TJnloai Pacific ...!!!!!!*

do. pref...............
United States Steel"
' do. pref..................
Wabash ................... eee**‘

do. pref........... !...*.’** *
Reading ......................* ] ‘

do. 1st pref. .*.* *
do. 2nd pref...............

lilted. ’York Cesatal helped to “depress that se- ' is working easier
curity and the government crop report was este are not Inclined to encourage hull 
made use of to weaken the Atchison. The speculation until litigation ^tost the 
coalers, wnlch have made splendid ud- ; Northern Securities Co. has 
vances for some time past, had about pro- We do not think that IhL TÏhlnï tkf; 
vided a'l the sustenance to be expected deal, howeverT-cm,^^afford tkè ïlti' 

• from them, and now profits are being , ment of any material wrakae^ dev<op" 
enacted out of them, on their return trip. eaaaess.
frhere are very few stocks which closed 1 .
lo-day as high as they did this day & week I m<***îm, îri?re, n. ExchA»are. 
ago. Manhattan and Sugar have been brokA^8" & Bechert exchange
strong during the week and the two most Kjoiy ♦L*--**1*™ a B,ank Building (Tel. 

• conspicuous issues m the dealings. The rniin^2fy report closing exchange rates 
former has been rallied on a report of *■
closer connection with N.Y.C. and the lat- Between Banks,
ter on prospective legislation regarding Buyers. Sellers
Cuba. Railroad earnings for the month N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 prem 3-64 nrem 
of December are favorable, and shew an Mont’l Funds. par P m
average gain of T.3 over the same period 60 days sight.. 815-16 
of last year. Some appear to th nk that Demand tit'g.. 9 9-16 
the climax In receipts has been reached, Cable Trans.. 911-16 
while others are willing to believe that 
the turning point wil1 not be reached for 
another year at least. .Subjoined will be 
found an interesting computation of earn
ings of 10 prominent roads for the first five 
months of the present fiscal year, and the 
table certainly offers food for reflection.
Owing to threatened litigation, the fluctua
tion of the Northern Securities Company s 
stock cannot lie ran,1c for a little time 
yet. These securities are not expected to 
be offered to the public except on 11 
rising market. To produce such a condi
tion it will be necessary to allow prices to 
dwindle away some yet. For the present 
advices favor keeping out of the market 
on the long side, un'ess after a tiharp 
slump, or going short on any pronounced 
rally.

Canadian stocks have been easier during 
woek.altho confident buying has been seen 
especially on the Toronto Exchange. The 
buying La Montreal has been curtailed dur
ing the past few days, despite the fact 
that money is said to be working easier 
there. Bank and loan company shares have 
1-een firmer than the speculative stocks, 
and closed to-day with very slight change 
either way. In the speculative stocks, O.
P R. has ruled lower, altho a spurt in the 
middle of the week looked as tho ît might 
run up. Twin City has held about steady, 
and Toronto Railway is lower. Dominion 
Coal has not fluctuated a great deal, but 
shows a gaSn of over a point for the week.
Steel, on the other hand, has fallen off. 
the common to the extent of over three 
points.

Dow Jones has a Boston despatch* say
ing: We understand that control of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
rests with the Canadian Interests repre
sented by James Ross, which interests 
likewise control the Dominion Coal Com 
pnny. This control has been secured with
in a week thru the purchase of Henrv M.
Whitney’s interests.*

so
h,u-r»ueal—A,t Z5'25 ln bag*, and $5.40 In 
Ss Kc mom' M -MaCk> Toronto: lMal 16 Kin» St. W. Toronto6%

.. 107% 103%
• - 167% 167V
■ • 47% 47-’
• • 44% 44%

Toronto Sneer Market.
,ri“t- If wr on ce sugars are quoted as fol- 
*3 43 “t^d' **’18' No. 1 yellowrertL to^%niare f" del,ver7 here;

Trust Funds to Loany. »3%
24

to 12c; JOHN STARK 4 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST117%
42' i mar-

74% 75 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. New York Butter and Cheese.

i8=jivrr ÆsM^^r
June make, extras, 21c; do held, Arsis, 18c 

^ i*0’ do-toirds.
dairy, tubs, fresh, fancy. 21c firsts. 18c to 20c; do.^e?cmds? 

17c: do- thirds, 14c to 15c; western
flrareti?nLCTeaSCr-Vl, fanc3'’ 18c to 18%c; do. 
rf?,ta’ 18c t° He: do. lower grades, 14c to
to/615i2r<”a îact0TT, fresh .choice, 15c 
to 16%c, do. fair to prime, 14c to 14%c;
hei„ ,Bt.packed-ticholc<‘' 15c to 15%cVda 
held, fa* to good, 14c to 14%c; do lower
llc^lTuS- ‘a 13VjC- rt>lls, Irisi;, choice.

rtoenr?oÏ4^,,W’ 13C t0 pacb-"i

Cheese Firm; receipts. 1107; State,

>>p «rM” as ssg*x u„

9%c to 10c, do. good to prime, 9c to 9%o- 
do. common to fair, 7c to 8%c; tight skims’?%? toC8Vc“’ 8%c do largedtfiX,’

‘.%C to 8%c; part skims, prime, 7%c to Sc- 
F^d- 6%c to 7c; do.

3c to 4%c; fuir skims, 2c to 2%c. 
I>Z;.gng.t71!ai7'Iy rteady; receipts,4140; State, 
SV to5 ^.U a.and "cart»’. ^toncy, selected, 
o5c to 36c; do. average prime, 33c to 34c: 
Km!' ,10 ,good'J£7c to 32c; western and 

098 ntt' 8Sc: do. at mark, 25c 
to 33c; Tennessee and other sonthern. at 

toyj2c’ refrigerator, fall packed,
ffmed? 1&; to°l^ 6 PaCked’ ^ to

82 32 Lar^e Amounts. Low Rates.... 142% 
... 108% 

Ü6%

142
108%
25% oLnacTpoiUtoy8 f8lr dellVery of butter,

TO ?o$.,c 82c: ^.TooM

Counter.
1-8 to 1 4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 Lo93-8 
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

9 3-1 10 to 10 1-8
—Rates In New York.— 

Posted.

par « 54New 170% 170
RUSSO-AMERICAN DIFFERENCE. HAVE YOU 

MADE YOUR
58% :.s%

- 93% 94
102t- 102 Gold-Mlnin* Iavestigston at Log- 

aerheads.Actual.
I 4.81% 
! 4.87%

35 35 ,1jaf‘e3;r*09 bushels sold at 54c to 63c.
l^Çl^TsM & foVl°2 per ton 

Po am^'p2,Ud toJ8 f0T clover.

's si
iSsiX” "~sfi. » ASS

tomers bringing aa high as 25c w«r lb
eus°Ua^^iflrm- MiawsT Chick- 

JL»?1 P€$r-l>alr« docks. 60c to 
£*~f5 Pa,r; geese. 7c to 9c 
ko} s, 10c to 12c per lb

Paris^riT*^ MarkP,a- -a^MTo STÆtï ^

fc'fn ïïtiSr!™ “pi white, bu.........

^do4lp»'i.l%ri?ântTbni;, ™»Tbng0O9e:ba: :::::: 

&^°asth/27BoSonk 0f Ws |rbu-

Sixty days’ sight .. 
Sterling, demaud ... 4.85 76%

61%
76%4.8b St. Petersburg, Dec. 28.—A 

painful impression has been 
interested circles bj tbs dissensions which 
brought to an end the Russo-American 
gold mining enterprise on the Russian 
shore of Behring Sea last year. The follow
ing account reaches the correspondent of 
the Associated Pr

«1% somewhat33% 33%
Money Markets.

for three months’ bills is 3 to 3% ner
\îïn' IxK‘al , market is steady.
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, 
closed offered at 4 per cent.

created inre»'.. 96^4
104^s 10C»
91% 92
44% 44%
07 07 WILL?23

•• 25^ 
28%

45%
4 per cent.; 2.8% from Russian sources: 

Von Larlersky & Company, a Russian eon 
cern, ln which English and Americas capi
talists were Interested, bus 
for gold mining embracing 3000 versts of. 
Shore line, for a period of 15 years. Au 
exploration party composed of American 
engineers, skilled miners and Chinamen 
was organized at San Francisco last year. 
It proceeded to Caps Nome and from there 
to the Chukchee Peninsula, whence the 
iRussaan contingent was brought by the 
Russian mail steamer Yakout. The Rus
sians numbered 30 men, besides 20 Cos
sacks, the representative at the 
being Mr. Bogdanovich, 
of the Americans 
sen of the steamer 
conveyed the American party to the sup
posed gold fields, and which was used by 
the entire party as headquarters ln the 
coast work, no permanent settlement be- 
lug made. Soon after the party landed, 
dissensions broke out between the Am
ericans and Russians. Mr. Bogdanovich ac
cused the Americans of turning the affair 
into a farce for stock jobbing purposes 
and of hindering the Chinese laborers from 
working. One day, when the party was 
steaming along the coast, Capt. Jansen 
headed the Samoa out to sea, and, before 
the Russians fully realized what he was 
about, he was half wa> to Cape Nome. 
There he told the authorities [ 
afrsld the Russians would seize the ves.se 
r hey are said to have found the story un
true, and to have ordered Capt. Jansen to 
take the Russians back to the nearest 
port. He refused to do so, and an Ameri
can naval officer took possession of the 
onmoa and carried the Russians to I’c- 
tropaulovsk. The American party re- 
retoraed to San Francisco direct from Cape

41% fill!41%
32’i9 per lb.; tur-32% fancy,s Price of Silver.

VeTÜu^e” iD Londcm 8teady at 25 11-16.1

Bar silver ln (New York, 55%c. 
dollars, 44%c. *

Making a will is an imperative duty of 
those who are possessed of property. We 
will forward to your address free for the 
asking the various forms of wills by return 
mail.

a concession

Mexican • $0 75 to $0 82 
.. 0 74%
.. 0 75 
.. 0 67^
.. 0 78 
.. 1 15 
.. 0 57 
.. 0 54 
.. 0 48 
.. 0 53

0 82ay night there 
e at the rink, 
ering the mild

Toronto Stocks,
Jan. 10.

0 68 THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

, Jan. 11.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Bank of Montreal . âjy' 257' 2Ü0' 257'
?onr"o S ::::: S% m gr*
Merchants’ Bank........... ljf, ^
Bank of Commerce. 151% 151 151% 151
Imperial Bank .... 232 231% 234 231%
Dominion Bank ... 242 240% 241% 24V»
Mundard Bank .... 240 238 240 238
Bank of Hamilton. 227% 226% 227% 227
n°T? ‘Sf°tla ........... 245 241 245 * 240%
Bank of Ottawa ..210 209 210 209
KniTlB“,k 110 109% 110 109%
British Ameriea ............ 100 ... 100
'Vest. Assurance............... 99% ... 99%
Imp°erial11i,Eld.-" 3°°
National Trust................
Tor. Geu. Trusts . 163
Consumers’ Gas.............
Northwest L’d, pf.. 70 60 "76% *68%
Out. & Qu Appelle. 71 65 71 es~

no. common ......... 30 25
Ge™niu Ele.rtric"!! 143% Ml* îÜ* ’ u!% 

Gen. Electric ......... 223 221% 223 22’%
r ‘lo’, ,)rt?; V ;................. 107 100 107
London Electric 107 104 107 10414
Com. Cable ............. 162% 161% 163 162%

do. reg. bunds ... 99 97% 100 99
to m <52P’ l,on:la •• loo 96 100 96%
uT o- r'^reph . .. 128% 123 128% 123
Î' , Telephone .... 171 166% ... 166

Ontario ... 110% 110% 110% 110%
■r. ? D „Nav...........  109 1 07 108% 107

115 ^

Liixfer Prism pref. loo
iIwC;.'fDlî pr.ef- 106 104 105
ft ’" pref... 103 102% 103
l>oin. titeel com. .. 26

d<>. pref. .. 
do. bonds .

i'àô common,days, but the 
lition. Owing 
fT-honse In the 
e source from 
darkness pre- 
were obliged 

s and lanterns 
rink, but it is 
? in a day or 

will be once 
mild wearner 
power-house, 
Saturday, as 

not likely te

bu..............
_ cy, bu. ...
Oats, bu. .........
Buckwheat, bu.

oèé
New York Cotton.

7:62.' Ang" 8-02: 8ept ” offered, 7.78; o“ui

0 49 CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.....................$2.000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP.............................. 500,000

Office and Safe Deoosit Vaults ;

14 KING STREET WEST.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

New

Aisike, choice. No. 1.. 
Alsllte. good, No. 2....
lied clover seed ...........
Timothy seed .................

Hay emd Straw-
Hay, per ton....................
Clover hay, per ton ... 
Straw, loose, per ton . 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. ,

Fruits and Vegetables
II ^’'rerpool Cotton Market Potatoes, per bag ...

nrieosTsôd H-—Cotton-Spot quiet • Çabbage, per dozen .S?SyseP588“JiyS «sa SS ft::-
rsss* ssrurtS'iii”! rF'”1"1'1000 American. P 1 a es> ‘“eluding g Ducks, per pair .

Futures opened quiet and t-inc<w? t,. , I Geese, per lb. ...
•ready: American middling, GOf h,'„'‘y Delr>' Prod nr
fSf«d to 4 28-64,1 sellers; Jan. and Feb'
4 _,-64d. buyers. I-eh. nnd March 4 27-64d i 
sellers: March and April, 4 27-043 sellera’-!
April and May, 4 27-64,1 to 4 28-64,1, sel ”s‘

nombnfl'. Scllers; Sept’ and^Octo^ lUtSd!

company
leaders..«gito$8 50

• 6 00 
• 2 00 2 75

The
was Captain J un- 

Samoa, which
7 75

-M^8n,,:,n'eandS'

I
$11 00 to $12 00 Liverpool Produce Market.

Jau.Liverpool,7 00 9 00

ss-ashA-iS “pS-ss-k
mess, western, 72s 6d. Lerd-Dull; prime

w \%it*., steady, 47s 6d. Bacon—Quiet; Cumber-
l«Uto tu’lh^ to 30 lbs., 406 tol;, short ribs, 
•I? SI,t?s: lo“S clear mid,lira, light, 
v Ï 45s: ‘<”8 Clear middles, lies»»,
to 20 **“, 0d: J*,?” clear backs, 16
sî.^a b s’ clear belllea- 14 to 16 lbs., 

dd- ahouhlers, square, 11 to 13 lbs., dull 
gca, ®d. Butter—Steady; finest United

*<fd_Unitod States, YOs. 
Cheese—Firm; American, finest white, 48s 
, : American finest colored, 49s bd. Tal- 

;;ron8. 3* M; Australbm, 
1?. n011^11’ firm* 318 3d* Cotton Seed Oil— 

ürm’ 23s. ' Turpentine Sp 1  ̂1®~F1 nil, 288. Rosin—Common, «lull 
8a l«%d. Petroleum-Refined, arm 7%d 
Linseed Oil—Dull, 29s 9d. *

ft 00
9 00

• $0 75 to $0 85
. 0 40 
. 2 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 20

144 144 0 00 
4 00 
1 00 
0 25

134 135 134
161 163tolr and young 

h was held on 
talon, where a 
School festival 
charge of Mr.

ML
perife Saxton’s 
\ dramatic and 
[ night next in 
le Peillar will 
eare’sl “Romeo

161
213213

. $0 60 to $1 00 . 0 10 

. .0 60 

. 0 07

■Railroad Earnings Capacities.
Statement showing current dividends 

aod rates earned on common stocks for 
ihe year ending June 30, 1001. and. also, 
the rate of earnings per annum for the 
five months of the current year, on the 
following roads:

0 12 he was
e>.1 25

0 09

Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 18 to *6 2->
Fre.*b £^iald’ ^ dOZ’ -° 35 0 45

jw?:

Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 n 06
Veal carcase, per ewt. .. 7 00 8 50
Lamb, spring, per lb...........0 06
Dressed hogs, ewt................. 8 00

5 £ g
pi i.a 3!

* §s
S'*s.the Markham

[y was held at 
Way afternoon, 
peers : Preal- 
I 'vice-president* 
reasurer, J. 
ittle. R. Trick, 
i Kirk. William 
kt Ash; audlt- 
kge Neville, 
apidly nearing 

will be eele- 
pc4 due notion

ell-known firm 
r lodge at the 
Wednesday.

-
0 07 DOMINION LODGE NO. 342, A.O.U.W.

The offloers for the above lodge were in
stalled on the evening of the 9th Inst, by 
D. D. Bro. Fred Prince, assisted by the fob 
lowing G. L. officers: Bro. T. A. Hastings, 
York Lodge; Enright, Capital; Wright, 
Unitts Yorston, Excelsior; Mitchell, Capi
tal; Atkin, Granite; Toose, Granite; Wat
son, York. ,

The officers Installed are: D. C. Hnllowell, 
P.M.; W. R. Gibson. M.W.; W. E. Was», 
Foreman; T C. Sweet, Overseer; Recorder, 
A. Clatworthy: 1 reasurer, F. Prince; Fin
ancier, R. M.Wray; Guide, A. Bevis; In
side W., W. Colwell; Outside W., R. Whit-

The installation ceremony over, the visi
tors and member», numbering nearly 150 
repaired to the adjoining room and *at 
down to a splendid supper. A number of 
songs amd speehes in relation to the or<Wr 
were indulged in. A number of distinguish- 
ed„G. L. officers were present, including 
P.G.M.G.T^. F. G. Inwood, G. Recorder 
Carder, P.D.D., T. A. Hastings, and others.

The most pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation of a handsome gold 
watch to the retiring M.W., Bro. D. C. Hoi- 
lowell, who expressed his appreciation of 
the present by a suitable speech. Mr. 
Hollowell proved himself a Master Work- 

highest efts», and during the 
past year the lodge under hi# guidance and 
untiring efforts. Initiated nearly forty new 
members, and he is highly respected by «he 
entire membership.

8 25CIO

jr
11.28
20.00
12.60
16.20

? is
Price of on.

atP$lt!15lrg’ Jan' 11-011 opened and closed FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I'lMSd^a^Mm.'l ^ to f,

PotatT>es. ear lots, per bag. 0 92 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tub. lb.........................o 15
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. o 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
Butter, bakers’, tub ........ o 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs, held .................
Honey, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, per pair.........
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb..........

CATTLE MARKETS.: S 85
Atchisen .. 4
Baltimore & 7>hio '4

< anadian Pacifie.................5
• hicago, M. & St Paul . 6

........................................0
Louisville A Nashville .. 6 
■ 'Ttolk fc Westcin .... 2 
2Î’ ,, ^ San Francisco. O
;';'dherii Railway.............. 0
Cnjon Pacific ..

IfKi6.63 Cable Quotation» — New York and 
Other (Market Price».

New Ycrk, —an. 11. —Beeves—Receipts, 216 
bead, all consigned direct; no sales renort- 
ed; dressed beef, steady; city dressed na
tive sides, b%c to 10c per lb,; cables last 
received quoted American steers at 12%. 
to 13%e, dressed weight; refrigerator beëf 
at 10c to 10'4c per lb: exports to-dav nart- 
I.v estimated, 1183 beeves, 3921 sheep 
410 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 117 head; about 60 head 
on sale; uo trade of Importance; city dress- 
ed veals, i)c to 13c per lb. J uiess

Sheep and lyan-.hs—Iteceipts, 418 head- 11 
care on sale; market firm for both sheep 
and lambs; pens about cleared ; sheen sold 
aî -|2;7o,j° ?L50: few, $4.75; lambs, at 
$d.<5 to *6.40; culls. $5; Canada lambs, $6 

to 7Vj0 pcr lb; dreaa=d 
Hogs—Receipts, 25 head, steady.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Jau. 10. Jan. 11. 
.Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. 

* 11% _10 
• . 4% 3%

102%
36% 26 23%

„ 80?i 82 81%
„ , -------- 81% 81 82 80%Dom Coal eom. ... 56% 56% 57 56K

w;,„\-^re prcf ■ 105 1(M% 105 104% fan. G.F.S..............
Kcnubl1' ............... 37 8 S Cariboo Hydraulic
Pavne C .............P” 4 «% 4 3% I Cariboo (McK.) . .
f’srlhÀo'iüêir.... ~T 2,1 37 24 Crow’s Nest ....
\ r .’T McK ) 19 *1 19%, Centre Star ..........
(Wf« NW'..................... 33 ... 22 California ....

......................... ;,0° •-• 3fW Deer Trail ConL .'/.h. hJ?r’ ;;... -*> 23 28 23 Fnlrview Carp
f-ln!ll>au .. ,5 59% 75 5H Golden Star ..

î'«n Upeee ed 100 10" 97% Giailt ................
cVo ?era,J1I ent ’ ” *33 122% 123 122% Granby Smelter

ElHE-t--: :::  ̂ ::: m14 ......... 37

fePiiÔ-FI" to-
™ n,;

<torn,ri°a8i Lt>!<n ,J0 31 60 59 War Fdiele ................ 11
Ontario L. & D................. 120 ... ivo Wlilt#» R«ir
Toronto 1......... 36 V*1 36 31 Winnipeg fas'.)"
ira»? w2t«bto& L"" io -7? ■■■ 3 38 Wonderful ....
Tcronto Mortgage .... 90% " o, Sa'”: Centre Star, 1000 1000. 1000. 50)
50Sa7eli 151%>nt’>0 at l‘.l%l):2fatmir,l'v<1'l50, 10,'n4"4t aLr"tonderru 1. “lO^4atC2 

" ’ , :°oîî 2, at 151%; lm- soo) sh ires,
perlai, oO, 10 at 232; Dominion. 20 at ’’41 
30, 20. 10 at 241%. 20. 20, 20 at 241%; Hnm- 
ilton, 10, 86, 1 at 227; Ottawa, 15 at 209- 
West. Assur.. fully paid, 6 at 1(0, 26, 25 at 
99%, 26 at 90% 25 at 99%, 14 at 99%, 25 at 
99%; Nat Trust. 10. 10 at 131; Can. N.W.
L. pref., 10 at 60; C. P. R„ 25, 25, 25. 100 
at 115, 100, 50 at 114%, 3 at 115; Tor. Elec 
■Light, 25 at 141. 4 at 141%, 25 at 141, 10 
at 140%; Can. Gen. Electric. 1 at 2G2, In 
at 223, 2, 10, 8 at 223%, 2 at 224, 2, 6 at 224,
10, 3, 8, 1 at 228%, 1<> at 223, 1 at 222%. 5 
at 223%, 7 at 223: North. Nav., lo, 8, lit 
at 107% : Toronto By. 25 at 114%, lo at 115,
75 at 114%: Twin City, 26. 100. 50 at no,
50, 25 at 110%, 75 at 110%, 20 at 110%; Dun
lop ’IHiri* pref., 3 at 102; Dam. Steel com.,
125, 25, 25 at 26, 10, 10 at 26%; do. pr, f..
25. 5 at 81%: Dom. Coal, com., 26 at 5601,.
25 at 96%, 5". 50 at 56%. 60 at 56%, 25. 75 
at 50%. 10, 10 at 57: Cariboo (McK.), 500,
500 at 20: C. L. A N. I., 10 at 96%: Can.
Perm., 200, 9 at 122%; Toronto Mortgage. S 
at 92; do., partly paid, 18 at 65; Cable, 
reg. hoods. $2000 at 98, $1009, $6000 at 98%,
$21X10 at 99.

10.00 0-68 
0 17 
0 16 
0 22 
0 20 
0 13 
0 25 
O 20 
O in 
0 50 
0 60 
0 08 
0 11

6.72 . 0 16829.51
0.39
7.79

3.36
7.20 Black Tall .. 11% 10

. 115 90 " Its'* 80 *
•: $^$l
• 3f> 33% 34% 31

•- r> 3 5 3
•> 3 ...
$ 3% 4«i 3%

-~J> "VS 5 ‘ 3%
325 '2&\ 318

1« 20 15

5.03 6. SO
3.12 14.01 0 22 

O 18.4:» 1.82
. 4 9.00 14.88 0 00

0 30 
0 40 
0 07 
0 10

13,Bank Statement. ,
ih T ^ ^rk* Jan- 11—The statement of 
i.x' i ^Ks<,,‘i?,fed Banks for the week ending 
xrJ» ïi sb,t>ws: I-^ana decreasetl, 85,30?».- 
ZZ' ^posits. Increased, $778,500; clreula- 

$130,500; legal tender, In- 
41specie, increased, $3,- 
n ei.xr^?Tve8' increased, $5,3,37.500: i,us' 512,9^8,450; Increased, $5,440,975.

nhf the Metho- 
rill hold tbelr 
Idaÿ, Jan. 19. 
-ill give a sac- 
Tuesday eve»

3j (JHided and Wool.
Hides, No. green...............$0 07%to$....
Hides, Ao. green ............... 0 06% ....
Hides, No. green-steer».. 0 08%
Hides, No. green steers.. o 07,{l
Hides, cured ........................ 0 08
Calfskins. No. 1........................o 00
Calfskins, No. 2........................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55
Sheepskins .................................  0 70
Wool, fleece ................................ o 13
Wool, traiwa.frtied....................... 0 07

2^)
7 4 7 4sur- 28 22 28 •21

24% 2614 24
4 6 4

24 26 24
• 72 68 72 67
• 4V4

:: 2?Railway Earningi.
ps;is first wer-k January, increase $28,-

1 >enver & Rio Grande, first week Janu-
a*.v. incr**ave $24.800.

Norfolk ,v Western, ficst week January, 
incrensc $28.796.

lto<kitig V alley, first week January,
frense .<2946.
S(Wo2pi'iake & 0hIf>’ flrst week January, 
3TO,W4. increase $27.874.

<’lii<-ago Great Wcsteim, first week,
W» 5135.830, inci-totsa $27,000.

-U! if souri Pacific, first week, $548,000, In- 
< $20,00<>.

Mexican National, first week, $133,136, In
ert asc $10.768. ^ '

ASK TO SEE
SHOE 
SHINER 

RICE LEWIS 8 SON,
LIMITED, TORONTO,

J 75c eachbrrb will hold 
n Sunday and om- 128. 2** •"% 

"o% ii "9 
- Ï'A. 2% ...

3 ,.4V‘ 3 4

Clhlcaero Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 11.-—Cattle—Receipt», 300

K-iF&SESgæSi
heifers. $2 to $5; caimera, $1.25 to $2 30- 
bulla, $2 to $4.50: calves, $2.30 to $ '
Texas fed steers, $3.25 to $5.25.

Hog»—Receipts, 22.0)0; mixed and butch- 
era, $6 to $6.45; good to choice, heavy 
Jd.25 to $6.55; rough, heavy, $5.o<j [à
to $6 SO***4’ *3'40 *° *6’ bulk ot “Je». $3 95 

Sheep-Receipts 2000; a telly, good to
«heept (ïK **L75;t"stire7?imbI<1« 5“ ,galn CaUed °Ut by 1 falae alarm <™ 
to $6.10; wratern lambs, $5.M> to % ; box 63 at Slier bourne and Wellesley.

----------  streets. This is one of the boxes which
E««t Bnffalo Live Stock. have recently been fitted up with » small

L^’^rad'^U^d^fo^TrairahV"^^ ‘ClaSB ““ bold ’the key’ wblth renders

veals, choice. *8.25 to $8.75; common to lt ea8-v to Klve the firemen an uunereevary
STtoc^- ira^l?nra ' Bonn ,, , , , , : run. The glasses of boxes 62 and 65 wer,

Ipls, 8960 head: fairly active, Siso found to have been broken, but no
Jîr,keTS; £5"20 2° *6.25: tafi was sent In. It costs money to fc

tog $6 45-'’choice $hee^-V “$6 5f) to *6^'- $?35 pair the«* damages, which have been con-
P,gSa 8tunt durlnC tho pa»t coup.e of weeks, $4 to roughe’ ^5-4° to ^5 70: «tag», and which are apparently the work of

Sheen and Taumha-TWeint. ««on ®°me infilvlduaI who. thm sheer mlRchlev-p and 1 jambs—Receipts, 6800 head : ousness or something wors*», has made him
self verv much of a nuisance. The police 
and resident* In the vicinity are keeping 
n lookout for him and if detected he will 
be severely dealt with.

0 7527

P Meyer of 
, Philip Meyer 
I with pleasure 
[cry from the 
kmnldale some

Mies’ Aid So
rt Butt on ville 
i at tht home

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-strect, reports the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-da

Wheat—
They Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob- *

serration of the effects of Parmelee's Vece- ; r>raJri‘V * 
table pills has shown that they act lm- ! g™. ,-cv,
mediately on the diseased organs of the V'.M .................... ST*
«ystem and stlffiulate them to healthy ac- y °°
tlon. There may be cases in which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even ln such 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all ether so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly 
their qualities.

de- i man of the
2.65;

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 83% 84

.. 83U 83%

earn- z WATER
WHITE

AND

82% 82% 
82% 82%

66% 65% 65% 
CO 65% 63%

.SENT IN FALSE ALARM.

On Saturday morning the firemen were

PRIME
WHITE

>ntr<-al repre
in town on 

sa as exceed-
Oats—

May 
July 

Pork-
May ................. 17 12 17 17 17 10 17 10
July .

I.ard—
Mtay .
July .

Ribs—
May .

Wall Street Pointers.
The Sub-Treasury gained $226,000 from 

the banks yesterday.
President J. J. Hill says the business of 

ties <*mntTy has outgrown railroad facill-
.Siandard Oil interests are reported to be 

rather bearish on the general outlook.
P. A- O. has applied to list on the New 

\ oi k stock Exchange $‘22,537,000 additional 
, common stock.

The amionueement that St. Paul will 
pend from rive to eigiht millioi^s for ira 

proyemepts is r^ffi.^ally confirmed.
.1 Ile Lx’high Valley annual rej)ort will 

snow a surplus over fixed charges of at 
$7.0ü(».ikx>, against a deficit of over 

*2.077, <V< last 3'enr.
President Earl In g is quoted as confirm

ing the announcement that St. Paul will 
upend four to eight millions on Improve-
Ui-ents.

A Pittsburg despatch says that H. C.
I rick and an agent of J. P. Morgan & Co. 
are planning a consolidation of all the coal 
producers in that district» with a capital of 

- nearly $200,000,GOO, in th» interests of the 
U. 8. ftteol Corporation.

A special from Baltimore says that not

46% 46&
41% 41% 23 45T*40%

SARNIA f^JW 
LAMP 'JIL*1710 17 12 1710 17 12

G0HY .. 977 9 80 9 75 9 75
•. 9 82 9 82 9 80 9 80

..8 62 8 68 8 60 8 62

of
39 DEALERS SELL IT

GIVES SATISFACTIONThe regular monthly meeting oT the 
Canadian Heueehold Economic Association
will be held at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, nth British Markets.

2.“,.*5 poking The pnbllc Is cordially Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot, quirt; 
lmIted to attend. No. 2 red winter, 6s 3d; No. 1 northern, 6s

3d to 6s 4d. Futures steady; March, 6s 
4%d; May, 6s 4%d. Raise, «pot. quiet; 
American, mixed, old, 5s 8d to 5s 9V*d; 
wcw, 5s 6%d to 5s 6%d. Futures steady; 
Feb., 5s 4%d; March, 5s 3%d; May, 5s 3%d. 
Flour. Minn., 19s 6d to 20s 9d.

Loièdôa—Closing—Wheat, on passage, 
qûTct, but steady ; cargoes Australian, Iron, 
Jan. and Fet>.. 30s 3d paid; parcels No. 1 
northern, steam, Jan., 30s l%d paid; Du
luth inspection. Maize, on passage, easier

khoumaLtlc*» 
r. Eados did,

Rheumatlo 
[ lever falls*

' «n, Toronto, 
pa ti Rheumatic 
i sufferers from 
u.a the r reach. 

Lies that in two 
|; months' work, 
ie months with- 
lotith American 
Ird me." Reh*1
I éo

QPEJ£?i SSIXSJS:
HIDES, Foot Warmers 

Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,,
Cor Yoace as* Adelaide Sts.

SKINS,
TALLOW

HILL FEARS NOT VAN SANT.
You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—Closing 
were: C.P.K., 114% and U4»4: Duluth, 11 
and 10; do. pref.. 21 and 19; Winnipeg Ry. 
120 and 117; Montreal Ry. xd., 266U nnd 
265%: Tororato Ry, 115% nnd 114; Halifax 
Ry. 103V, ami 102^; 8t. John Ry, 117 and 
110; Twin City, 110% ajid 110; Dom. Steel,

New York, Jan. 13.—Counsel for James 
J. Hill’s Northern Securities Company are 
still firm in the belief that the litiga 
started against that company by tne offl 
clals of Minnesota and others

quotations

DR. ARNOLD’S John Hallam,
111 Front St. E., Toronto.Toxin Pills will not

amount to anything. TYieir opinion 1» based 
on the fact that no law has been violated, 
and, consequently, th* stilts must fall.

The

Dominion Securities 
Corporation,
4 Victoria Street, Toronto. Can.,

Limited,

Makes a specialty of supplying 
individuals and corporations 
with high-grade bonds for in
vestment. Send postcard for 
particulars in regard to the fol
lowing securities :

Manitoba Government 
Bonds.

City of Vancouver 4% Bonds. 
Bell Telephone Co. 5% Bonds.

!..

%

*

a

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
0t Trade. Canaua Life Building 
_____  King St. W,. Toronto. :
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To the Trade o ma9

SIMPSON
A. E. Ame»,

$l(M)vercoats for$4.95

*

i cCITY HEWS. Ithe

■OMET eOMFAET,
LIMITED

I j«e. 13th

MJanuary 13th.
,y

Directors—J. w. Flmvelle, H H Fudger,<rO\or || UK» ;}( \ |>|IO itk ni eut)*.
Mills >vc<‘kV Oil til VI11 VfitXoUu

thr follow i.itf appointinentie :
l'h « i m Hs A ill- -vo^p < ioi bum of Milton, jmlgv 

of tlio I'ouuly t’ouvt oi tin* (’minty of 
Hulton. to hv jmlgv of 4lie Surrogate Omurt 
of ilie su hi vomit y.

F<*utli« rston Hr.uou Osier of Toronto, to 
,M* « notary puMi< for tho Froviuee of On 
tnrlo.

John l ent .son >\ t*oks of Toronto, to In- a 
notary public for the Province of Ontario.

I 'oMslil ;Ui Id, Grafton. to be Clerk of the. 
Sixth EM virion Court of tlio united Counties 
of Northumberland and Durham, for tin* 
Ktead of <'hurles A.'Nobles. mwigiied.

John Ha Ivy off North Augusta, to be Clerk 
°f the Eleventh Division Court ofx tlr 
united Counties of Lee.Is and Grenville, fcn 
the stead of J. H. Bellamy. deeeSsed.

Allan I’. Shorn*.)n of Iroquois, to be t'lerk 
of the Sixth IMvision Conri of the unite,| 
Counties of Si orim-nt. I Hindus and Glen 
parry.

Michael Joseph Ca«*erly of Tottenham. to 
bo imiMfi of the Third Division Court of 
tile fount y of Simeoe. in the stead of John 
Wilson, resigned.

21 Different Numbers amiomti ei

Ûin Linen Tabling* now in stock. 
Number T 50, 61, 52,63, 54. 55, 
56, »)?, 58 Loom Damask. 
Number T 60. 61, 62, 63, 64, 65 
Bleached Damask.
Number T 66, 67, 68, 69, 70 and 
71 Turkey Red Damask.
Details of each number forwarded

-
6

ALTERATION SALE»
The season for Overcoats, as far as the manufacture 

ers are concerned, is over, though the coldest part of 
the winter is yet to come, and so when a well-known 
maker of high-class, ready-to-

.1

St To-Day’s SpecialsEH Clothing offered us 
these 95 Overcoats at a clearing figure, 
we were not as surprised as the price 
would seem to warrant. But there is 
room for surprise when you consider 
the values they make for you on 
Tuesday morning.

wear

On Application. EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES — 
we would guarantee quality till the last garment in the 
house is sold—but we can’t

0Filling Letter Orders a Specialty,

guarantee your buying just 
what you’d like if you don t pay attention to our advice to 
make an EARLY CHOICE—for the pace of this big sale 
is a quick one—and it must be that way until its finish, 
for the contractors are nearer to us than 
COME TO-DAY.

John Macdonald & Co.,
Welllngtoa and Front Street* East 

TORONTO. The lot consista ot a line of Oxford grey thibets 
and cheviots, all sizes, in Lox back style, 
also broken lines and odd sizes of

f
r

C
q■ ^ W-H-H-H-H- I 'I 1 I I TI -M-I- w. W Him* bn nan** Kline**.

S- _ Plihlir *r Al a labt’ hmir !**t night The Work!
* ,ul11' 4* Informed that the physician In artonH.inoe
/f milfAmAntr T I,,prn "• " R"*h«nan Of Winnipeg, the 

i XV r\ IIIIIMftlllr.ll I N * well-known proMhltlon lootnror, eomlrter-
•{• ” r ■••lUvJVIIIVII J. j on iiis condition serious, huit slightij lm-

i LT'I" * ^"l-nredwtu, Saturday night. 
aaa a • a a • • a- * r rvVi"*"!’ I Mr. Bin-hanem cangbt a *ever<* void a
A Big Musical Show I wp,°k «*"• when s tir ml ing the funeral of

At tho rrinoess Theatre this ’ evening. "Jr "w‘!h*r "f ^rnln- wM<* '^v. loped 
Tuesday aud Wodnosdav evenings nad Wed ! Im° Infln-oza. He was completely pros- 
nesday matinee, the well-known comedian. | trsled on Saturday afternoon when. visit 
Mr. Dan Daly, will appear as the stellar Ing « friend on Spadlna-road. He will
light of the George W. Loiterer organisa- ! at the lea* he confined to his l>ed for

h”e (i°r the flr*t tlmf, !h7 some days. He had Intended leaving this 
'•%? NevT»rkera!”** This°prodlietîon has •»""*'«» ^ Winnipeg to attend tho PIt*,h,. 
beeu one of the most pronounced hits of f'nn i*cmventiion tb<>ve at the end of this 
the present season, and comes to us with week, 
all the original cast and sumptuous sur
roundings which characterized its run of 
four months at the Herald-square Theatre,
New York City. It is the joint 
Glen McDonough, George V. Hobart 
Ludwig Englander, who respectively 
trihuted plot, lyrics and music—all or 
with an idea of show! 
best possible setting.
acts, the tirst showing the photographic 
studio of a fashionable London photograph
er. and the second a conservatory, owned 
by a billionaire, at Blithering Towers. Wor
cestershire. In “The New Yorkers.” Mr.
Daly is cast as Upson Downes, an Ameri
can promoter in Ixmdon. temporarily re- 
ducviyto cab-drivkng. Z

Granéi.
Frank Keenan has found in “Hon. John 

Grigsby” a role and a play that splendid
ly brings out his best qualities as an ac
tor. The character is that of a quaint, 
strong, lovable country lawyer, who is 
never too busy to make a dry jest, and 
never too much occupied with bite own af
fairs to lend aid to a friend in trouble.
John Grigsby is a purely American type 
and one that has not often been placed o* 
the stage in dignified. Impressive fashion.
Mr. Keenan’s impersonation Is a master
piece of character drawing, and his sup
porting company is one of the strongest 
. n the road this season. “Hon. John Grigs
by” will be preseeted at the Grand all .this 
week, commencing this evening.

nary
bine ami black beaver and curl cloths. 
These are what is left over of our best 
selling lines, being well tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, to clear 
Tuesday at..........  .................

you think— c Ï.

aFur-Lined Coats
H Men’s M!nk-LI::eâ Coals. Otter nr Per- 

stan I-amb trimmings, were *175 to 
for

$143.00 to $200.00

Lnilleg' Seal .Taekets. plain, all sizes and 
lengths, special sale prices. 4.95 tii12 Hudson Bay Sable Mnffs large 

dnwn beds, plain amd with tall? ’

Special $30.00 t« 76.00
$130.00 to $1RB.OO See Yonge St Window.

Special Sale of Youths’ Ulsters, $4.45
Youths’ All-wool Frieze Ulsters, in greys, 

browns and heather mixtures, extra long 
in skirt, double-breasted, deep storm collars, 
checked tweed wool linings, well tailored, 
sizes .13, 34 and 35-inch chest, . . _ 
special Tuesday morning............... 4.45

tlLadles’ Seal Jackets, Russian sable, 
rjiiarhilla. mink or ermine trimmed. /50 Mink Muffs, full size, 

plain and with tails.
Q

down bed^/ 

Special $16.00 to $37.80
rJackets

Ladies’ Persian I-a ml, Jackets, plain 
solid furs, special sale-prices,

$63.00 to $110.00
Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets, mink 

trimmings, according to size and stile.
$120.00 ,to $135.00

Special $186.00 to $250.00
1 ’Muffs tiCape nines

S|?rbi"Lr*,I"PesIn. fombinatlons 
8®al “”<1 Astrachan, 

Lnmhf'hailj ^Mtern Sable 
I-”™8- an|1 Alaska Sable 
Lamb, according to size

to*

&12 Chinchilla Muffs, full size, down beds.
Special $27.50 to $50.00

8 Ermine Muffs, large size, down beds, 
N $15.00 op

1;of Elec- 
Thi bet i.nd 
and Persian 
and Persian tl

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
Thu oleutiom of officers of the Royal 

Canadian Bicycle Club will be held In 
the clubs parlors to-night at 8 o’clock. 
All arrangements have been made for a 
fancy dress carnival to be held under 
the nusplees of the club at the Moss Park 
Ktnk on the evening of Feb. 3. Valuable 
prizes will be given, and. in addition a 
fancy skating contest for the champion
ship of Canada, for both» ladles and gentle
men. will be held- The committee, who 
have the affair in hand, are working 
hard to make it a siue<*ess, and in all proba
bility It will eclipse all those of former 
years. The regular monthly social will 
he bel a In Dlngmcn's Hall <ai Wednesday 
evening.

tl
Men’s $1.50 Gloves,$7.00 to $26.00work of 

tfnd ,50c.
Real French Kid and Mocha Gloves foi 50c__the

best offer we have made in Men’s Gloves this season. 
1 heY represent the remainder of a number of lines 
which we clear up to simplify the stock. We don’t 
promise an equal proportion of sizes, so come first 
thing in the morning.
120 pairs Men's Real French Kid and Real Mocha Gloves, mostly tan 

shade», dome fasteners, Paris point embroidery, sizes 7 to 9 but 
mostly small sizes, these are small lots of our regular $1 
$1.25 and $1.50 gloves, Tuesday, per pair.......................

Men’s Hats Muffs and Gauntlet* to matoh,
$4.60 to $10.00

Robes and Rugs

8.00 to $100.00

con-
them i m c

ng Mr. Only in ’he 
The piece is in two „ I eOdd sizes—but best styles and the 

quality guaranteed—

3-oo “Stitched” Hats for i.oo 
3.00 Soft and Stiff Felts for 2.00 
4.00 Soft and Stiff Felts for 3.00 
5.00 Soft and Stiff Felts for 4.50

You can’t afford not to have a new hat 
at thesr prices—CAN YOU ?

$
r

>
1 tmi

Ladies’ Hats—Half PriceFrank Keenan at the \
a

\ ,50 OI

jr '■■mi'iii.if
ifCompanies Incorporated.

The following compeniee have been In 
corpora ted : Iron Ox Remedy Company of 
Walkervllle. capital $100.0(X); P. W. Ellis 
& Co. of Toronto, capital fTfiO.OOO: T. W. 
Hund Fireworks <»mpany - of Hamilton, 
capital $85.000; The Zanzibar Paint Com
pany of Toronto, capital f100.000; The 
Obmtal Portland Cement 
Wtarton. capital $800.000; The Big Four 
Cap Company of Toronto, capital $20,000: 
The New Ontario Builder*’ and Contractors; 
Supply Company of Sault Ste. Marie, capi
tal 120,000.

ai

Mild Weather Fur Prices.*■ pi
li

The prevailing mildness of the last few weeks has 
had a demoralizing effect upon the price of Furs. 
Persian Lamb Caps and Gauntlets seem to feel it more 
particularly. On Tuesday their condition will have 
reached their lowest this 
i2.oo Gauntlets for 9.75.
21 only Mem’e Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge, driver and Havelock 

shapes, made from choice glossy and even curl skins, best 
linings and finish, worth up to $8.60, Tuesday reduced 

9 pairs Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, No. 1 skins, rich and 
glossy curia, lined with fur. good finish, black kid palms,
regular prices $12 to $15, Tuesday reduced to.........................

16 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, Dominion 
and weidge shapes, black and grey colors, regular 25c, 35c 
and 60c, Tuesday reduced to.....................

t. Cl
oj

WILL CON ULT COLON'ES.
(*ompany of ci

Gilbert Parker Declare* England 
Will Take Thle Coarse.

Belleville Ont., Jan. 12.-The banquet 
given last night by the Belleville Gradu
ate# Club ami the directors of the Public 
Library in honor of Mr. Gilbert Parker, 
ALP., waa in every respect; a success. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowel] presided, and among the 
company, which numbered about 150, were: 
Aletwra Uriah Wilson, M.P.; George A. 
Alcorn, 14.P.; W. B. Northrup, M.P.! 
M. B. MoiTison, M.L.A.; Waitleu Pearce, 
Mayor Graham, Rev. Oaaon Burke, Rev.

J. Hutton, and leading business and 
professional men of Belleville, Napa nee, 
Plcton, Trenton and other places In the 
district.

After toasts to the King and the Gover
nor-General. Mr. W. B. Northrup, M.P., 
and .Mr. Morrison, M.L.A., replied to the 
parliament of 
legislature.
had been drunk, be 
Mayor Graham with an address from the 
directors of the Public Library.

Mr. Parker made an eloquent and forcible 
speech, in reply, which was many times 
loudly applauded. In hie opening remarks 
Mr. Parker expressed hi* gratification at 
the magnlticient reception accorded him 
and said be saw with pteoemre the faces 
of many old friends, which had inspired 
him to tho best work of which be was 
capable. Two years ago, w hen he visited 
Belleville, he was privileged to say a part
ing ward to the young men who were 
leaving here to join the Canadian contin
gent for Africa. They had done their 
share of the fighting, had borne them
selves gallantly, and had with Bay cf 
Quinte luck returned safely. In England, 
in consequence of the aid given by the 
colonies foi the war, new Ideas now pre
vailed in official circles. Tilings had 
changed, and now the Mother Country, 
thanks to the Colonial Secretary* Mr. 
Chamberlain, who was quick to seize the 
situait ion.
important step without the approval of 
her dominions beyond the seas. England 
was baited by some of the continental 
nations, and why ? Because Site had car
ried her trade to the outposts of civiliza
tion, and had -there planted her flag and 
would never pull it down. The United 
States had built up tliieir great manu
facturing industry at the expense of their 
agricultural industry. I< was not so here. 
Canada excelled l-n productiveness and 
In ft he product of her farms and our agri
cultural production was growing at am un
precedented rate, 
amount of business In the Imperial par
liament that ere long relief must be found 
in the establishment of local legislature* 
for the transmit ion of business of a local 
character. In order to afford time fos 
dealing with matters of general import. 
But these legislatures should be for Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, not for Ire
land alone. To that he would never as
sent. The speaker advocated an imperial 
army, recruiting <0 be done In the colonies 
and the British islands, and by trans 
ferring the British to the colonie», and 
the colonials to Britain, a vast amount 
of good would he done In causing Bin tons 
to know each other. Mr. Parker con
cluded by urging in eloquent terms the 
duties of patriotism. Midnight having ar
rived the proceedings were brought to a 
conclusion with cheers for the King and 
Mr. Parker.

The Great Auction Sale
OF THE

J E. ELLIS CO., LIMITED

tlseason—8.50 Caps for 5.85; ClThe ; Nlirht Before Christmas.
Pastoral plays with characters drawn 

true to life and dealing with the lights and 
shadows of rural life have within the past 
few years found a very warm place in 
the affections of theatregoers. “The Night 
Before Christmas,” which opens a week s 
engagement at the Toronto with a inatim-e 
to-day. is in this popular class and further 
n-ore has been pronounced by competent 
critics fully up to every accepted standard 
in plot, situation and personnel. The 
s- enes are laid in a quiet little Ohio ham
let and: the character# Introduced can be 
instantly recognized as indigenous to neni- 
I y every American country settlement. 
The piece bristles with strong dramatic ac - 
tion. Interspersed with plenty of clean, 

ly. and has been the blg- 
since first prwluced.

el*
d.Contributions Acknowledged.

Mr. A. S. Rogers, treasurer of the fund, 
acknowledges the following contributions 
In aid of the young men blinded by the 
deplorable accident near Rock Lake, Ai- 
goma. a few weeks ago: H. P. Dwight, 
city, $10: A Friend, city. $10; M. H. 
Cooper, city. $15: O. B. Ormsby, dty. $1: 
Aaon>*m<rus. city, 25c; William Davies, 
city. $20; Mrs. William Davies, city, $iv; 
J. H. Parkinson, city. $2; G.F.S., dty, 
$1: W.M.G., London. $2. Amount to date,

1 5.85 ti
to. tl

. ’ 1-f -

9.75' oi

Continues Till the B»lance of Their C<

19High-Class Watches, Foreign 
Bric-a-Brac, American Cut 
Glass, Grandfather Clocks, 
English Silverware, Diamonds» 
etc., is sold.

everything must go

Sales Daily—Morning 10; Afternoon 2.

G. IH. HENDERSON, AUCTIONEER.

11]

White Shirts.$71. tl
wholt some con*e<i 
gost kind of a nit

aiGrammar School Old Boy*.
At a meeting on Saturday of the Execu

tive (’om mit tee of the Toronto Grammar 
School Old Boys' Association It was de
cided to hold the annual dinner on the 
*<0tli Inst. The portrait of former Princi
pal MacMuri-hy. presented by the old pup1 Is 
of the school, and which is to hang In 
tho Assembly Hull of the Jarvis-street Col
legiate Institute, will be unveiled at the 
dinner.

The White Goods Sale is prominent in the Men's 
Store again Tuesday, White Unlaundried Linen Shirts 
for <wen and boys being the attraction.
Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and wrist

bands. reinforced front and hack, continuous facings, sleeves and 
, baÇk made from fine even thread cotton, double stitched seams r n ' 

and gussets, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, white goods sale price ,DU 
10 dozen Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, made from heavy 

cotton, wristbands, sizes 12 to 131-2, regular 25c, white 
goods sale price................... ...........................................................

Men’s Fine White Elastic Well Suspenders, gilt trimmings 
ends, leather stayed, regular 25c, white goods sale 
j?rice —.........................................

Hi
OIiCan.ida and the Ontario 

After Mn. Parker’* 'health 
was piesentod by

Thermion at Shea’s To-Day.
Charmion. the pretty and senaationm 

trapeze perfofuiei-. will be the headliner 
at Shea's Theatre this week. This will 
lie her first appearance in Toronto, sue 
has played all the vaudeville theatres iu 
the States with great success, and it :s 
likely that she will prove a big drawing 
card at-'Shea s. Mile. Charmion performs 
si-emingly imimesllde feats with apparent 
4‘ase. Bert Coote and Co. will be seen 
in a new sketch by Herbert Hall Winslow, 
entitled “A Lamb In Wall-Street.” if Is 
•aid to he extremely fanny, and gives Mr. 
Coote plenty of opportunity to display his/ 
quiet English humor. Other good arts on 
Die bill include the Fitzgibbons. McCoy 
trio, the Five Normans, Artie Hall. Burton 
and Brooks. Donahue and Nirhols. May 
P^vans. Bryan and Nadine. A large a<i- 
vanf'e sale indicates that business will be 
big for the entire week.

*

el
lit

19Marktinni Resident Dead.
Mrs. Mary Jane Craig, wife of George 

Nichole», Ma.rkhfflm. pawed away y eater- 
day »t the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
James Brown. 18 Grove-avenue. The re 
mains will be taken to Markham this after
noon and Interred In Grace Church Ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’cloek.

ai
mohair

L
rel

Leggings and Overgaiters. 1

GRAND NIECE OF WAGNER. An especially seasonable sale is that arranged by 
the Boot and Shoe Department for Tuesday. The 
weather has lately made these goods exceedingly ac
ceptable. You may rest assured that each of the fol
lowing lines is the best at the figure obtainable:
Ladies’ Fine Black Felt Six-Button Overgaiters, perfect fitting, n 
~ fcizee 3 to "7................................................... V

IsaV
liINow York. Jan. 1L—Frauleln Kafhn

Rrandt. a grand niece of Richard Wagner, 
a member of Herr Conrieds lrvlug-plaw 
Stock Company, who came here lately from 
Berlin, snhmittcd to an operation for 
pendldtls at a private hospital In this city 
and. It Is feared, is dying. Frauleln Bra ldt 
was born in Berlin, where her father Is 
prominently connected with the Hof fhe- 

Hcr grand-uncle was Richard Wag 
ner, the com rioser.

rana^t. treat. Chronic Dl«a*». a“d mikC . snJ^tr ^ 
Bkla Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, Btc pecl# tJ
Ncr'oareD°mtTle,*,^,»hIm,,0t^C'' 8;erUJ^’ Varicocele.

*di> metbod »“*>»“« pa-n ga.rr^
tation?u?ceratiop!0]™corrho'ca andaÏÏ?isnlsrSUP,,reSSîd m en’1,ru
Office Houre-9 a.m. ?^h^.anSdu'tndavy,'^Tofno:,'0f the

At the Star.
Tm^Ron^o 

miction al-VM 
'l'hcalre this week, with matinees every 
«in3 as usual. The Ban Tams come to the 
Shir direct from New York, and as this is 
one of the standard attractions on the road, 
the Star should have another big week.

n Bnrlesqners will be the at- 
Mainager Stair’s popular Star.

Chi.ip ■H
fu

V.’
would not take any

a % ho
Ladies' Best Black Felt Nine-Button Overgaiters, kid bound rn 

tops, our leader at.......... .................................................... .................Qy
Ladies’ Finest Black Jersey Leggings, come over the knee, | nr 

extra quality............................................................................... .V?..l,2u
Girls’ Black Felt Leggings, come over the knee, warm, service

able and perfect fitting, 65c and .
Boys’ Brown Corduroy Fauntleroy Leggings, sizes 6 to 9, special 

price
Boys’ Best Brown Kid Fauntleroy Leggings, warm lined, very 

handsome, very special...........................

atro. Al
tojj at

WOMAN’S SPLENDOR FADES. F>A Canine Actor.
An Important member of Miss Elsie De 

Wolfe's company, which will present Clyde 
Fitch's comedy. “The Way of the World, ’ 
ai the Princess Theatre on Tlmisday night, 
is the toy French bulldog Fanvctt'-, wkicli 
has bien pronotmeed the finest specimen 
of the breed In France, England and Amer
ica. Wherever she has been exhibited she 
has gained the first prize oyer all competi- 

Altho hnt three years old, she has 
capture»! seven first prizes and three spe
cials. Fauvette might now he the orna- 
meut of royal kennels had her mistress 
cared rn part with her. for last summer 
the Grand Duke Alexis of Russia sent 
his equerry to parehase Fauvette if possi
ble. offering the modest sum of ?75n for 
the valuable little dog. 
be seen at night, playing quite an impor
tant chinking part in “The Way of ihc 
World." Miss De Wolfe offered’ a hand- 
f°t"e silver enp at the dog show whieh 
was r cenfily held at Madison Square Gar 
dm Now York, for the best toy French 
bulldog, weight not to exceed 15 ponnas

w
Chicago. Ill., Jan. 11.—Mrs. Celia Wal- 

latv- t*e who wore the $150,000 diamond 
dress at the World’s Fair bail—Is missing. 
Six months ago Judgments amounting to 
$10,000 were obtained against her by Jewel 
ers and others.

,75Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money cun be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-;

.80 s

> liiHhe was later Hted for 
vontemi»t of court and disappeared, 
rooms in the auditorium were ordered 
cleared because the management had Dot 
heard from her for four months.

1.50So great was riieHer St
Men’s $1.75 Boots for $1.25.

120 pairs Man's Choice Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed style, solid leath
er, rivetted, soles, with extension stitched edge, sizes 6 to 
10, good value at $1.75, Tuesday special ...........................

Boys’ Best Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy extension edge soles, 
a manly boot, with excellent wearing qualities, sizes 1 to 5, 
our leader at....................................................................................

Boys’ Beet Quality Boston Rubbers, Neptune style, with strong 
soles and heels, sizes 11 to 13 at 40c, sizes 1 to 5 at..........

ehft.
If A

1.25 R<
TO AMEND GERMAN TARIFF BILL. An

PiBerlin. Jan. 12.—The Social I>cmocrflts 
Intend to propose amendments' to the tar 
Iff bill abolishing the import duties mi 
grain, vegetable plants, butter, meat, Ban, 
eggs. lard, live cattle, and all duties en
abling the German trusts or cartels to sell 
such commodities abroad al the expense of 
the German consumer.

1.75 ei
I r»i

,45 IFauvette will to
In
it.

Picture Frames Low Priced. inMoney on
We will frame your pictures, photographs, art 

supplements, engravings, lithographs, etc., at exceed
ing modest prices this month. We have purchased a 
large amount of Picture Moulding at an unusually low 
price, and as usual we let our customers take the ad
vantage. We will put all Frames together at no extra 
chatge. Allow eight times the width of the frame for 
mitrejng at the corners.
1500 feet of Oak Moulding, No. 1 quality, well filled and highly polish

ed, 1 inch wide, would sell in the regular way at 6c, Tues- a. *
day sale price, per foot...................................................................  _

1000 feet of Gilt Moulding, 3-4 inch, silver leaf, burnished, will not 
tarnish, neatly, shaped, regular price would be 9c, Tuesday 
sale price, pe^ foot..........................................................................

“The Kilties.”
New York. Jan. 12. - At Mmilson Square 

Garden yesterday afternoon anil evening 
two concerts were given by the 48th High- 
landers’ Band of Canada, known as ‘"'lUio 
Kilties.” under the auspices of the ,\> \ 
York Caledonian Club. The band was 
ducted by John Blatter: The program in
cluded a wide range of musical selections, 
partly vocal, yoios on the bagpipes. *\rom- 
bone and cornet. Highland flings, sword 
dunce* and reels. The band is a large -me 
and with its uniform presents a most pic
turesque appearance. Good audiences voie 
present and thoroly enjoyed the perform
ances.

The Toronto Security Co.
‘LOANS.’’

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West
Messiah.

The Yiiletld* production of the Messiah 
a-' Massey Hall on Thursday evening js 
arousing great interest, and there is sure 
m be a rush when the plan opens at Mas
scy Hall tthjs morning.

tPhone Main 42ÎÎ3. Cl
3REFERENDUM N01 POPULAR.eon- of

was^_being given that a large majority la 
protimltion was n cessa ry .to secure the 
iviilon (‘cment of t.he kiwi. Knfori’vmvnt 
d<M>s not rest on a majority of votes. It 
rested with the government who placed 
the law on the stafuL-s and accordingly as 
government had a high ideal of law would 
that law be enforced.

Rev. s. i). efiown spoke directly on the 
crisis in prohibition and warned the peo 
pie not to be led üway by seco-nda.ry is

He was very much of the opinion that 
the insistence of politicians for a strong 
percentage majority was a ease of look
ing over the shoulder for some place to 
run. The péopie of Ontario had now reach
ed the point where they might take pos
session <»f the promisod land, but the 
spies had gone forth as in days of old ami 
hod come back and sa!d there were giants 
In the land. Were we to he cowards now 
and back down The enforcement of tem
perance laws did not rest on a large ma
jority- not on public sentiment, but <>n 
official sentiment. When the government 
would puss su-h n law and say that it 
would be enforced, it xrmrld be enforced.

In washing woollens ami flannels, the 
soft soap made from Lever’s Dry Soap (a 
powder), will be found very satisfactory.

, The Royal Festi
val f horn* of 500 voiws and the Toronto 
Orchestra, under Mr. F. H. Torrington’s 
direction, will present HandeJ's. glorious 
Christmas story with admirable effect.

in'Massey Hall Speaker* Argue Strong
ly Against the Proposal.

The tone of the speakers ist Maeaey Hall 
on Sunday afternoon was not favorable to 
.the referendum idea—“loaded” one speaker 
called it—in connection with the prohibi
tion issue. But should the people be ask
ed again to speak for or against prohi
bition. it must he that a l>are majority of 
the vote polled wil suffice. W. W. Buchau- 
au ôf Winnipeg was advertised to speak, 
but was stricken down with the grip on 
Saturday night and could not leave his 
bed.

The chair was occupied by Mr. J. A. 
Austin. Supreme Councillor of the Royal 
Templars oi Temperance for Ontario. He 
slid that not a few who had been, quoted 
in the daily press as favorable to a refei- 
eudum and a high per<*eu.tagc majority for 
provincial prohibition might be speetnn>ts 
lu t heir own calling, but he doubled wr> 
much if they had made a specialty of the 
question of prohibition.

•Mr. W. F. Chapman. Public School in
spector, referring to the individual opin
ions that had been put for‘h as to the 
need of a referendum and a high percent 
age majority, asked why an exception 
should ho made on this question. One 
might ransack history and the> would find 
that majorities ruled in all great ques
tions. Thè people had already spoken on 
the question twice and a refoi-endum was 
unnecessary. He cited the case of the 
Sunday street cars In Toronto as a moral 
issue in whiuh no spechal exactions were 
de nullified, and when a majority decided 
that Toronto whottld have street ears, the 
minority loyally submitted. It was a mis
taken idee to which considerable publicity

: th
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y TT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 
- For pains In the joints and limbs and 

^ for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- Broke Her Hip.
• oaS2^Dr'J^i? !rtr^ 0,1 ,ls without 'Miss Sloan of 16 Ox ford-street, fell ve*

• S’: M ws H Ç it/SMunequalled. 8 |ualltf 11 la j ^p|t,,he Wlls later "moved to Grace

ft
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Heather Brand Groceries hi

Clarified flilk 
Talks

di
HeaCher Brand Tea. 1-2 lb. package, 13c; 1 lb. lead package..........26c.
Heather Brand Chicken Broth, two 2 lb. cans ..............
Heather Brand Canned Tomatoes, 3 cans ....................
Heather Brand Sugar Corn, 3 cans ..................................
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 3 cans ..............
Heather Brand Refugee Beans. 3 cans.......... ..................
Heather Brand Crawford Peaches, 3 lb. can ...............
Heather Brand Pure Prepared Corn Starch, 3 packages ................. 25c.
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, natural colors, pure fruit flavors. 3 

packages

25c. ASCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843 25c. CES7ABLISHED 1843 ...25c. 
..-25c.

No. 3.New “Guinea” 
Trouserings

25c.
25crinrlflod Milk Is not sterilized, 

izetl or heated.
pastenr-

The heating of milk to 
high lemperktures disturbs Its

Pi
d«digestive

properties, Imparting a flavor that Is neith
er natural nor agree*hie, and so changing 
Its character that It becomes Indigestible. 
Clarified milk Is not

25c. i ■ d.

Crowds at the Moving Pictures.NEW PASTOR INSTALLED. b
to any suchopen

It Is nutritions, wholesome and 
The bottles In which ft Is de

livered are thoroughly sterilized, 
therefore free from dirt and gentm.

W\ criticism.Ottawa, Jan. 12.--The Itev. J. R. Hutchi
son. former mtolster ot St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church. Almonte, was to-day in
stalled as minister of the Church of Our 
Father. Unitari.ui. Rev. Mr. SL John of 
Boston, secretary of the American Uni
tarian Association, rend a letter from 
Lanark J*re»bytery,announcing Mr. Hutchi
son’s* retirenKmt from the Presbyterian 
Church, after six taltihfnf service as
a mtalster. Rev. Dr. Brundage of Albany 
and Rev. J. T. SunderLajia of Toronto 
took part In the service.

otThe Moving Pictures continue to cause undue 
crowding in the afternoon. If our customers would 
kindly come in the morning, whenever possible, if 
would relieve the crush to a great extent. Pictures 
shown at 10.30, 11.30 and 12.30—2.30. 3.30 and 4.30. 
An entirely new lot of pictures will be shown 
ing Monday.

pdigestible.—Best British Goods 
—Exclusive Styles

BI
and are

17 Quart Tickets $1.00.
Dll

This new shipment is particularly smart and attractive—all 
latest patterns—many sold exclusively tom. No such value 
tin. side of the Atlantic. Regular, price *8.00 for (spot cash)

, Everything in furnishings for choice dressers at 
popular p* ces.

City Dairy Co. It.V
OUIcommenc- !If|"(Limited),

Spadina Crescent. {!<

HAD NOW WELL SHIPMENT OF GRAIN. K.GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIMENT 
cured him and will cure you. Mr. ,7. 
Woodward Toronto, writes : “I had*, 
rheumatism very bad, almost unbearable. 
I got a 75c bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment and was completely cured n 
two days.” It goes right to the spot, re
moves the cause and always cures. 26c and

In the Lunch Room.Winnipeg, Jam 12-D«rin,l the past week milT'“o'^auv”! “o^so oonst’rtn.aIdle’l
în°Km-t *XV"l?Msmmand<1 the eWn<nf 1 lht leaat indulgence Is followed by attacks
to Fort >v illlflm 3nd thp PloviLtors tbci'f nt chol^rfl <i vBt*nrpvv ffrining -i.v
are now reported to be filled to their Vapa- piraons are not aware that theV can i„a„?Se city. Inquiries at the grain exchange to- ?" theV heïrt’a content If tîw h.v. ïn 
day elicited Inforinatloo to the effect that hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. KelloM’a Dyeen” 

?* .Bran^n ha<1 been ♦♦ry Cordial, a medicine that wifi flvj »m- 
grcntlj ivluier by last week a movement mediate relief, and Is a mira cura tor 
” grsln- , mimmei- comolainta.

rr

R« Score 6 Son We serve an appetizing hot dinner during the 
middle of the day in the Lunch Room. A carefully 
prepared menu and moderate prices are two of its 
features.

tr i

Tailors and Haberdashers - - F
77 King St. W F

Tbc.
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“ How Plainly 
You Can 
Taste the 
Grapes !”

Why, certainly. It is the 

pure juice of the best 

Concord grapes. Just 

think of it — the pure juice, 

all that’s good in the 

grape is in the juice.

Sold by druggists and gro
cers, 15c per bottle, or by 
the dozen
Prepared, sterilized and 
carbonated by N

J. J. McLanghlfa, Chemist.
1«*1 Shcrbourne St
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